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[Entered according to Act of Congress In tlio year 18wi by
curses on his soul, that lured my child from her IShinn, tho young Jewess, and a dark, handsome
Co., in the Clerks
,
*
office of tho Dlstrci
Court of the United States, for the DIstrlolof Massachusetts.] mother’s arms I” ,
man followed, bearing a silver casket. She carried,

eight years was she permitted to revisit her native Wayno in tho secluded hamlets o>' -Ic':
l$
*
of France, from Its -7 <
placo, to invoke tho blessing of the good old father famed ci tic
lutensest hatred gleamed from the dark eyes of
sho had left to a menial’s care. Alas! they only wayside villages—he was known
Written for tho Banner ot Light.
the jealous bigot; tho religious fanaticism mingled
showed her his final resting placo, and sho could oholy traveler, who was so lavish of bn v.. d--1
with the woman’s enmity, as with upraised band
' S®
weep upon his grave, and erect a tombstone to his tho poor nnd suffering—who wn" t
sho Invoked heaven’s malediction upon him who had
memory. She returned to her tyrant, to tho child Incurable grief for the loss of hi s bein.li''
won hor child to the abhorred Christian faith. The
OB,
that knew no other mother, and thenceforth accepted wifo. Ever thus in fear of di covet/, '
frame of Hannah shook .with an intensity of rage
various namesand disguises, Mana»o<.!>
her lot without a struggle for release.
that was deep and lasting as her grief.
Closer and closer, around her isolated, wounded world npartod town of 0------, and ra .-[;li I
" He stole her from my arms, my heart 1” sho
heart she twined tho links tbat bound her to tho -' with his co religionists, ever ]oa{b t-vn’ingwh I’J
BT OOSA WILBUnX. ,
continued, in strong excitement, as' she boat her
ohild of her adoption, centering her all of lovo nnd hold upon that belief, whoso lette; Ir v,-‘t--lwi 'L
breast, and madly rent her silken robe; “ be won
motherhood upon that unconscious head. But, alas', whoso spirit he practically denied. Utf U t t'1”
DEDICATION.
To my Inspirera in the worlds of soul this humble her by his smooth, false tongue, tho unbeliever, and
the sorrow of retribution! Cosella responded not, for his ostentatious piety and viflulo Li-i.cV'jI r n i
tribute of a grateful heart, blest with Immortal cer she deserted the God of her fathers to become his
ns that lone heart desired and prayed. Sho submit certain display of wealth cast an Irrel' ,l'b’
tainties, is dedicated.
ted passively to bor showered caresses; giving coldly around him, and frowned into respectin' .l»l O'- tuo
. To those of earth who love and suffer, labor and as wife I Oh, ho may thank his false Gods that he is
pire; to the freed and the enslaved; to the mourner away; for I would kill him—kill him—as I hope to
the good-night kiss, the morning embrace; she calm curious few who would have question it
and tho outcast, in love, this work is dedicated. And roach heaven I Oh, Leo, Lea 1 my. child, my child 1"
ly wiped the tears from Shinn’s eyes, and toyed comer. Thcro wero certain ^fropetties Which haw
to my friend, 0. 8. P„ of Kentucky, the hcurt-pages ■
with her raven curls, and called her “pretty mother;” . unaccountably fallen to his possession, i.n.h tl b. ila
and soul-records of this life-history are dedicated, an Bho panted, for breath, and hold her hand to, hor
offering of spirit tmth spirit, by
Coba Wilbuun.
aching side.
but there was no spontaneous outburst of filial lovo, of which ho hoped to realize a fortune; so ha (old
The young woman, who held tho infant, approached
no sudden clinging of dependence, no childlike intu the gentle, unworldly Shina; ho was wailing lbr;
remittances from England; those rcoeivtsi; shq'wnd.-;
INTRODUCTION.
her timidly, tears trembling in hor large, brown
ition that reads the heart’s demand and responds so
“Daydawned; Within a curtained room,
to prepare for a long sea-voyngo. They were W
eyes.
warmly
!
The
yearning,
childless
woman
wept,
and
Filled to talntncss with perfume, .
: Bo those henceforth thy themo.”
A lady lay at point of doom.
“Away—take that child away!" sho screamed, lifeless form of his heart’s divinity.
loved her all tho more. Daily, hourly,-did Shina leave Europe nnd tho fear of Percival Wayno forovcm ,
Daycloied. A child had teen the light;
Manasseh was lavish of affection upon. the child ,
with averted head and imperious gesttfro.
They wore burled the next day, mother and daugh
snfferfbr the wrong inflicted on a-parent’s heart,
Bnt for the lady, fair and bright.
CHAPTER I.
The young woman drew back in alarm. Manasseh, ter, laid side by side in thclr own consecrated ground,
as she beheld the dark eyes of the child she fairly In presence of strangers; when alono with her and
Bho rested In undreaming night."
Bannv Coaswau,
A WANDERING CHILDHOOD.
her husband, advanced toward tho lady; holding his in the adjoining town of B.,-and tho little cofjitr
worshiped, turn coldly from hor palo face and looks Shina his manner was Incomprehensible, sneering, <
Deep snow covered the earth, and a mighty storm fur cap in his hand, with a deference such as is used lowered in solemn mockery beside them. A Idbt,.
"Gaze on, ’tls lorolyl childhood's lip and cheek,
of tender reproach, to fondle a shaggy dog, or caress sarcastic, ropellant; and Cosella feared nnd shunned ,
Mantling beneath lls oamost brow of thought.
Was raging. Beneath its fury the stripped trees
to princes, ho addressed hor; but, while bending re lingering, anguished look of love, the husband cast
a favorite bird, or press tho wild flowers to her heart him. She ovlnoed a degree of reluctance toward
Onto—yot what Boost thou In thnt fair and meek,
bent their spectra! forms, swaying wildly to and spectfully before her, thcro was a mocking gleam in upon tho spot, and faint and hoart-brokon, ho whs
And fragile thing.' as but for sunshine wroughtf
and lips;'bestowing upon theso objects of hor affec him that was at onco gratifying to his feelings and
Thou sesst what grief must nurture for the sky,
fro, in mingled supplication and defiance toward the his eye, that belied the tender solicitude of his man turning away from tho crowd, when a slip of pope?
tion words of endearment that would have warmed contrary to his cherished piano. But, by dagrceu,'
What earth mult fashion for eternity I—Hsuams.
power that bowed their sturdy frames. Thick snow ner.
wns thrust into his htyid, and tho weary mourner
As the swiftly changing scenes of a panorama, as into life and joy the yearning, motherly, deserted the influences surrounding. tho Chi id obscured her
spiritual vision; And tho observation of, form and
flakes fell, intermingled with pattering hail; not a
, ' J
Madam, you forgot tho physician’s injunotlons; road:
the recurring glories of somo bewildering dream, soul.
star was visible amid the midnight gloom. ,
“ Christian, your child lives; sho will be brought passed sudden glimpses of the surging life of cities,
“Ohl” cried Shina with tears, ringing her hands ceremony filled tho placo of her .first1 spontaneous^'■
excitement is dangerous to you ; permit me to re
There was desolation, sorrow, bereavement, within mind you of your health. Dear lady, remember—" up a Jewess. You shall never meet with hor. She with their- cathedral spires and lofty monuments, and looking imploringly up to Heaven, “she calls me simple prayer, thereby thwarting'-the purposes of ,
A spacious mansion skirting the main road of that
Bhe interrupted him with an impatient exclama will never know her father's namo, and-thy accursed followed by idyllic scenes of perfoot repose and syl mother «o coldly! she loves me not, but that viewloss tlio unseen guides, that sought tolmjtress that r.uul
retired English villiage, as there was desolation, tion—with a haughty, scornful glance, that brought faith shall hare in her a zealous, bitter enemy. TKo van be'auty, sunlit lakes, towering mountains, flow- image to whioh she stretches forth her hands—it for lofty ends. Falsehood and-buperstilion tainted
storm, and night, without. As the shrieking blast the flush of indignation to his sun-burnt check.
lost soul of Lea, a mother’s dying ourso, a child’s cry vales and forest solitudes, athwart tbe awaken answers—what can it bo—a spirit! Oh, Fathor the moral atmosphere around j^And from n very
hurled the descending snow, in whirling eddies,
“ Go, all I" she said in a voice of forced calmness; sworn enmity, aro in league against thee. From-a . ing consciousness of a little ohild. Before the won of Israel, her mother’s-haunting spirit I Yet Lea was child Cosella felt the antagonisms of ’warring eloaround the house, and tho hail showers fell upon its “ leave tbo room. I will call wbon I need you. You, true son of Israel, and thy sworn foe!’’
ments; tho strife of good with evil; fblt it In her
'
dering eyes, spread tho wide expanse of ocean; and so pure, so good—though she married an unbeliever.
closed shutters, there mingled with tho midnight’s Menassch, and you, Shina, remain,"
His cup of sorrow was full, oven to overflowing. tho wild-wood stillness whispered mysteriously, nnd She comes in robo of stars—sho is in Heaven, then I own soul, and in the world without; , Tho hqly, un
storm-voices tho prolonged wall of women, and the
JJhe attendants respectfully withdraw, and in pres With a groan ho sank to tho ground, and was borne tho rivulet spoko In song. The leaping waterfall, And in her dreams, my Cosy-calls upon her mother, seen- influences, tho harmonics of Nature, , tho dis
frantic cries of a bereaved heart. Tho low and pite ence of the beautiful sleeping mother, tho future of senseless to tbe nearest Inn.
from amid majestic crags, spoke in thunder tones of not as she calls on me; oh, there is so much tender cords of humanity, tho whisperings of insplrntiu'i,’ .
ous wail of a new born infant was unheard amid the the child was disposed of.
ness in her voice when sho smiles in sleep, and says tho eloquence of Nature’s silence, tho'voices of im
Tho sympathizing eyes of Shina had watched his sublimity, and the blooming, vino clad hills of home
*
mortality jthotalnt of wrong, tho'angol ■ touch oil
great human anguish and the tempest’s passing.
tho sweet word mother I” Whon Cosella again toyed
Never was tho Christian fathor to behold her— reading of tho fatal missive. In a timid whisper, and rest.
In an elegantly-furnished chamber—whore a lav never was he to know of her existence. When bo she inquired of her husband whether It was net
On the child’s earliest recollections wero impressed with those raven curls and looked at those tender impression, the holy safeguards of Intuition, tu(>\
ish taste presided; an almost Eastern luxuriance returned, the infant should bo far away among sinful to deprive a father of his child ?
■
lasting images ot poetic beauty; an angel stirred eyes, she knew not they were dimmed with shedding solemn warnings, tho silent premonition!?, ttyraboiin-..
reigned—upon a couch of crimson velvet, that was strangers. Shina was to bo tho only mother it
dreams, and soul-bursts of hofivcnly wcl, J.tiit-g
“ Not when that father is nn unbeliever,” he BterA- tho slumbering waters, and tho thrilled infant soul bitter tears for her.
piled with rich coverlets, and surrounded by hang should evor know—Manasseh, its father But she ly responded, and Shina wiped her aceusing eyes and responded in ecstatic gratitude for Nature’s holy
For eight years the once blooming and yet lovely songs; all, all, neared tho orphan'ohlld,-and: Jcft
; •
ings of lace and damask, reposed the still figure of a would provide gold—gold that should procure every was silent.
i
teachings; for tho revelations ot solitude, tbo mos.. Shina, had been Manasseh’s wifo, yet she knew him tokens of thoir influence on the forming heart,
Tho widowed mother of Lea, the proud and arlsti- sages of Immortality, brought by the wild bird andI not yet fully; and the many traits of his character
young and beautiful woman. Upon her white faco comfort and luxnry for this child she dared not look
It was thoevo oftho Jewish Batlmth, In ft i-mnll; •
the rosy curtains cast a mooking gleam of life; but upon—this daughter of a Christian father—this de. orotic Hannah Monteposoa, left no living kindre’A.x the Singing breeze. Tho enigma of busy life, as wellI revealed in that time, bnt increased'her-awe and but luxuriously appointed rootn^ Jieforo ,i l J ie w, oh, what rapt repose dwelt on that most seraphic stroyer of hor mother’s life 1
in hor native Portugal, nor In hor adopted country, ijr the grandeur of solitude, outspread before the child.. fear of him, though in her weak and yielding spirit, ered with a snowy cloth, and 'richly d.ck- d with
countenance I The lone, dark lashes, drooping on
“Tho nurse is in waiting down stairs," said thoi England. A large share of hor wealth endowed Ish vision, loft thoir influence upon hor heart andI the love yot lingered tremblingly, hoping amid tears, silver, and carved glass dishes, ant'Bhinn, attired i
the colorless cheek, veiled forever from the yearning' cruel woman. “ Go with hor to your own dwelling.. several benevolent institutions of her nation, and memory.
praying from amid discouragement. He was a with taste and care in a greenish'silk dress; n neat
glances around, the life-beams of those glorious, ori' Be secret and truel my people will not betray me.. enriched tho synagogues of several towns. Hdr
There was, at times, a strange abstraction of man■ strango being, this husband of hers; commanding, lace cap, adorned with polo pink ribbons, concealing - ■
ental eyes. The long, wavy, jet black hair fell In They have sworn by the snored tablets. As soon asi drosses nnd ornaments were-distributed among her ner about this ohild of seven years; athere flittedI even handsome in person and address; possessed of tho luxuriant tresses which, according to -thowtriot-half-loosened, massive braids upon' the richly-em this child can bo removed, you will leave tho town—. women; the male attendants received a handsome shadows, as it of thought, upon tho open brow, and| tho knowledge of several languages, unaccountably Mosaic law, no married woman- may display to.tinsbroidered pillow; the sweet lips wore a smite of in
a melancholy expression lingered upon tho mobilei acquired-; for he nvowod himself to be of bumble eyo of man. But a fow dark ringlets playfully
' you will hasten to a seaport—you will embark forr legacy. What Manasseh's share of worldly goods
effable serenity ; and on the wide, intellectual brow Germany, France, Italy—i caro not whither, so you amounted to, remained a secret. Ho it was, who in lips, as if some groat sorrow, mighty and unex-; parentage; a man of limited moans, until his admit- escaped their hiding placo, and strayed adown tlio
there rested a’ mysterious sign that was a hallowed' educate this ohild in tho faith of her fathers. You a week from tho day of tho funerals, sold the house
pressed, weighed on that yearning heart. Often the> tance to tho friendship of Lea’s mother. Ho was pale, thoughtful oheek, or fell behind the eliv upon
promise. Upon that lady’s brow, and lip, and cheek,' dare not remain in England; hor father—curses and furniture. The poor, and tho inhabitants of tho lips unolosod, os if in reply to an invisible question. peculiarly self.possessed and gentlemanly in his •' tho kerchief of Brussels lace that'was confined 115'
in the attitude of that peaceful, lasting slumber,' upon him!—would find her. You will bring her up village, loudly vaunted his extreme liberality. Sum er, who, mayhap, dwelt amid tbe flowers, floated oni deportment; a profound Hebrew scholar, most super
tho throat by a costly diamond breast-pin ; a mausivtf,
there dwelt tho respose and all the rapture of im in the strict tenets of our faith—make hor observe moned to tho bedside of Percival Wayne, he acquitted tho summer’s air, or descended on the storm cloud’s) stiliously observant of tbe ordinances of his faith; gold chain was thrown around hor.neck, from which '
mortality achieved 1 its smile of victory rested on tho Sabbath and tho fast days—touch hor the prayers himself with consummate tact and ability, until ndt wing.
tbat is, outwardly observant of all due form and was suspended a heavy looking watch, whoso cuto. .
that tender, faoo; in meek compliance the white —let her become a true daughter of the covenant; a doubt remained upon tho sufferer's mind, that his
Strange Cosells! wild, yet docile, dreamy, andI ceremony. Was he truly-religious ? Shina asked I| brous. golden case was set around with small bril,
bands were folded across the maternal bosom, and teach her to abhor, despise, regard wjth horror, tbe ohild lay buried beside the idolized wifo, nnd that tho eager for a knowledge beyond hor years, she caused herself the question, in fear and trembling; for of Hants; it was fastened to her girdle by a thick gold
tho ready spirit had followed whither tho summon creed of Nniarcth. Do truo, and the Holy Ono of cruel missive that had so rent his heart, was an un many an affectionate pang, many an undefined ap ten the prayers were by him recited in so flippant hook, studded with rubies. Hor small white hands
ing angel led—far, already, beyond tho storm and Israel .will bless you—but he shall never, never And feeling tnunt and falsehood. While the mourning prehension to tho tender heart of Shina; while tho and careless a manner, os to givo pain to tho truly were covered with rings, and a bracelet, thickly setthe mourners’ reach, speeding away to tho land of his child I"
husband nnd father lay powerless in the grasp of look with whioh hor adopted father regarded hor, religious feelings of tho truthful woman. A bitter, with rubles, flashed from hor waist, just above th'o
iteraal summer, lovingly upheld, by a pure life’s
Hannah spoke with panting breath, with hurried sorrow and sickness, Manasseh, with Shina his wife, was oftener one of malicious triumph, than of pa relentless, unsparing enmity against tho Christian lace ruffle that fell over , tho flelloato hand. Tho
nfiaence, pressing untremblingly the unknown path utterance, with a changed and breaking voice. Tho and tho Hebrew nurse, left the Village forever, bear ternal joy.
race hold entire possession of him; he nurtured it simple country folk of thnt secluded district gazed
way. And, as the hapless infant wailed, a lingering hand so often pressed to her aching side, betokened ing with them the hapless infant that was doubly
Tho timid, suffering heart of Shina made Un idol in violation, not In obedience to the mandates of his with reverence upon thoso signs of affluence.', nnd
Ingel fondly stroked its littlo brow, and stilled its tbe.sharp pangs of physical suffering that rent her orphaned from its birth. Many weeks afterwards, of this child; sho lavished upon her all tho hoarded faith; for the injunotlons of the inspired lawgivers exaggerated tho English people’s wealth"ns some
>ries.
while Percival Wayno yot lingered, faint and stiffir- tenderness of an intensely loving nature. Cruelly, of tbo Jewish nation enjoin the fulfillment of thing fabulous. Tho house, too, small as .it was,"
frame.
Upon the rich velvet ’carpot crouched a wUman’e
Manasseh solemnly promised qbediehoo to tho ing at tho village Inn, n letter was brought to him; repeatedly repulsed by hor strange, morose, am charity and forgiveness, and make it binding upon and only .rented for a season, gave tho same indica
brm, writhing in despair, uttering frenzied cries, lady’s commands, placing the two fingers of bis dated from a distant seaport. It ran thus:
bitious husband, her fond affection nil thrown back, tho souls of tbe people, as a command from the All- tions of affluent ease that the.drcss of tho otrnngf:'»
mploring, with quivering, livid lips, that a miracle right hand upon tho (ittle silver oaso containing the
“Percival Wayno, your daughter lives, and shall , the childless woman sought, with lavish indulgence, merciful Father, to cherish and succor the orphan revealed. The beautifying hand of Biiihn Mid ’
night restore the dead to life, - Lea, the beautiful snored formula, which tho Jewish ordinance com bo brought up the enemy to your faith. You shall to win tho love of the wayward Cory, as sho affec nnd the widow, tho stranger and tho needy. Charity adorned tho littlo room, till it seemed n blessed re.
-oung Jewess, tho idolized Christian wifo, lay in the mands to bo affixed to tho doorposts, with tho name hover look upon her face. She shall learn to cutso tionately called hor, With sweet, plaintive melodies, and'forgiveness are solemnly enjoined by the oft mis treat from tho weariness of tho world witbstit Tb a :
leep called death. Hannah, her mother, called of Jehovah revealed.
your namo, ns that of a stranger. Yonr sworn foo l" she lulled the little one to rest; her soft band applied selfishly perverted laws of Moses. Tho heart windows opening upon the small, but carefully
tpon her, in piercing tones, to return to life and
Shina, tremblingly, repeated the oath.
With a loud cry of grief, the fathor flung tho pal smoothed tho shining mass of dark brown curls, and of the true Israelite, no loss than that of the pious tended garden, wore draped with white InCo cur
eve. With the shades of night that young spirit had
“Call hor Cosella; it was Lha's last wish," said per from him, and bowing his throbbing head upon arranged them upon the wide, open brow. Bho It follower of-tho loving Nazarine, overflows with jus tains, and theso were looped up with sprits of
forget-me-not, poor Shina’s favorite -flower. The
ringed its heavenward flight. - Amid the midnight’s Hannah, regarding them with exultant mien in his hands, ho wept as only the great and wronged was who taught tho orphan her prayers; who spoke tice and benevolence, with pity and self-denial.
torm and' terror that frantic mother wept and tho midst of bor grief and pain. “Tbat Christian can weep. For weeks ho tossed about in tho delir to her of God and-Heaven, in a strangely mingled
But I write of one who was a fanatic, who enshrin littlo sofa was covered with blue, of a pl ("sin"
-rayed. The women looked upon tbe angel counte- name!" she continued; “ but that the will oftho dy ium of fever; nnd when he arose, changed and bng; strain of reverence and superstition ; who told her ed ambition and worldlinesa his guiding stars; who shade; tho alabaster vases, brought from the
anco of tho departed, and wiped their brimming ing may not he disobeyed, let her wish be fulfilled I gard, ho sought his ohild throughout tho kingdom; pretty stories, and the names of tho angel flowers. perverted holy precepts, and quoted the snored boring city, were filled with fresh and frnywiW
yes; and tbo bereaved infant wailed its untimely And now call the watchers. I will to my chamber— scattering his wealth with a reckless hand. In vain! Sho endeavored most judiciously to instil into thnt writings, tho traditions of liis people, for selfish de flowers; the silver oako-basket, with earlj'j'"-Uti!jbs.
we must not leave tho dead alone 1”
he found not his child!
molding spirit lessons of goodness, charity, forbear signs, in bitter mockery of all thnt is good and true. berries peeping from amid their frosh, greet.,
A young Jewess of sweet and timid aspect, of
God in his bounty, nature With hor beautiful prov once, but she was ever most unaccountably thwarted Ho stood nmong his brethren a religious man, ob A bouquet of beautifully assorted roses, with a'-Ujyi'
As Manasseh hastened to obey her orders, the
light and girlish figure, tenderly held tho child, proud, unfortunate woman leant against the velvot idence, had given to that wandering child a true and .by hor husband, whom she had learned to fear, to serving scrupulously tho appointed fast days and sprigs of forget me nots, was placed in tho cenfi'A ol“
*cly\.rt-rr
t
rhilo she gazed, with tearful reverence, upon tho hangings of tho couch, and its flowing crimson loving mother. Even as a spirit, that mother’s lovo d'rend, for bis sarcasm and pointed contempt of hor penances, the festivals and the Sabbath. He fol tho table in a crystal vase. An dal ..a
eautiful dead. Beading over hor ohair, her hus- draperies concealed the anguish, the physical tor was deathless, watchful os an angel’s care. - Tho noble efforts.
lowed “lino upon line and precept upon precept,” in and gilded fable, with a marblo top, stood bent
and regarded her with a look of half approval, tore, that distorted her countenance and racked her Christian father, with his noble tenderness of heart,
Often a superstitious awe almost spell-bound the tho fulfillment of outer form and requirement, costly mirror, whoso frame was veiled by clou-., i;
aif mockery, and a furtive gleam, strange and full breast, as with darts of living fire.
his largo conscientiousness and reverential love of timid women in the presence of the motherless thinking thereby to lull to rest an .accusing con folds of lace; there were some rare old --pli-!tii-vf meaning, shot from his dark, piercing eyes, as ho . The storm passed on, and morning dawned upon the true and beautiful, with hts benevolent soul and child; for it seemed to her that It held communion science. while tho heart planned in secret schemes of careless attitudes against tho wr.ll, M ric| l/s-iiJjd
modern frames; nn old fashioned tousr-'l cl ’ 1 trued to tho crouching figure of the distracted the snow-covered earth, and great icicles hung from sympathizing nature, would have proved to the moth with things unseen. In the clear May sunlight, as evil and revenge.
'
in a corner, tho jovial faco of a riirPmawi, with
icther.
In a retired, pleasantly situated country town,
the stripped trees, nnd drooped from the glistening erless ono nil thnt tho heart of childhood yearns for. well as beneath tbo leaden skies of winter, little
The women, youtlg and old, were grouped around eaves. There was more sorrow, distress and mourn But a revengeful woman’s plans bast tho frail blos Cosy would stretch forth her hands, as if in joyful not many miles from the banks of the Rhino, the roguish eyes, then quite discern1.! . \ pruty ciire
so covered with grass nnd roses, tlmt it seemed "the
te luxuriant chamber, gesticulating, weeping and ing in the stately mansion of tho wealthy Jewess; som upon uncongenial soil; fanaticism coped'she
recognition; and, fixing her eyes oh vacancy, would wanderers rested a few months ; rested amid the
raying, while, outside, tho storm still raged with for, three hours after midnight, she had followed her cessfully against nature’s promptings, agd overcame speak unconscious words of tenderness nnd endear quiet and security that was ns balm to Shina’s tor flowery prison of some fairy changeling, contalr'eil
oabated fury. Tho light of- the silver lamp illu- daughter to the unknown land, stricken down by the whisperings of tenderness and pity.
ment, with kindling looks and glowing cheeks. When tured spirit, which, with its homo-longings, was a littlo earthly singing bird—a golden, sweet-rJotd
ining that chamber of sorrow, swayed and flickered heart-disease, summoned by tho angel, while her soul
Fatherless and motherless, tho orphan waif is . called by Shina, she would start as if awakened from happy. where the morose and restless Manasseh canary. A shaggy, surly, but most aliftotlonnto tor-'
oust upon the^waters. Will spirits guide and shield adfenm.nnd shrink, as it wore, into herself. The fretted. For seven years—since Cosolla’s birth— rior, kept watch at the door. And at Ihn window
cath the tempest’s might, as tho whirling snow was filled with hatred nnd revenge.
laps drifted, and tho hail showers fell; and the
Iler cold, stern features, composed by death, her her? Will an angel mitlier beckon upward, and
light faded from her face, the usual paleness suc they had flitted from place to place, fleeing from tho watching tho master’s return'from the syna-pijub'
out building seemed to rock beneath tbe storm- form arrayed in tho spotless linen shroud, they had God speak to the lone one's heart? Will oiroum. ceeded the illumined rose tint; sighingly she folded shadow of bor father’s approach. As if some mock stood Lydia Elster, tho attendant of Shina anil
ind's mandate. Tho voices of tho night seemed placed her on a low bed beside tbo daughter’s sump stances bond tho pure soul to thoir bidding, and her little hands, and timidly, mournfully, questlon- ing spirit goaded him on in this restless life, Manas Cosella—a strange, contradictory, superstitious
ought with prophecies of sorrow and desolation, tuous oouoh. . A coverlet of black velvot, rlohly em necessity stifle tho divine whisperings of conscience ? ingly, sho looked nround.
seh often heard tbo namo of Percival Wayne; now man, who had como with them from -Paglaiffl
was of English birth, but foreign y -.rtr,ngc, .'w,
ith warning tones of solemn meaning, with weird, broidered, was thrown carelessly over it, and a largo Will tho inherent power of Godllko will, assorting its
When Shina asked her what she had been looking spoken of as ono from earth departed in the fullness
reatening ut-crances, appalling to tho guilty soul. wax candle burned at the foot, as did another at the supremacy, rise superior to the ovil promptings of at so intently, she replied with reluctance: “I saw n of life and genius; then, as if living, honored and membered not her parents, but had b- ; tn i -‘ by an aunt, and had lived 03 hdii.’
From her humble, supplicatory posture tho mother feet of tho young and the beautiful.
despair, to tbe temptations of the honr, tho might pretty lady, nil dressed in white, with stars, with beloved in tho present.
tho dead arose; towering in queenly height;
Once bo heard that tho father of Cosella wns ono panion, obild-nurso and scamstnviith r-'i-c - c1"
The wintry sun was faintly struggling through of opportunity, the weakness of tottering faith ? We long, flowing, black hair, nnd a silver veil; she lives
retching forth her jeweled bands, in clasped, leaden-hued clouds, riders and weary pedestrians wero shall seo. Good is all conquering, and tbe angel up there, in a flower-garden,” said Cosy, pointing to of many victims that mot with a watery grave in tho wealthy Jewish families in -London (il..d Y;
country. Manasseh met her in a counliy
--'i A1
guished entreaty; lifting up to heaven her proud, wending their way to the village; but all stopped hosts aro strong.
the sky. And Shina shuddered with fear, and pray tho midst of tbo broad Atlantic; his namo was re
-placable fuco; raising high hor voice, that had awhile to gaze npon the graceful horseman, urging
Heart-broken and desolate, Percival Wayne returns ed to God for pardon, for hor guilty husband and gistered nmong tho lost And Manasseh rejoiced his liberal offers of remuneration ' aiiif:'‘rjrr
ver bent to human will or power. “Father of along bis fiery steed over tbo frozen and uneven to tho world, which he has loft for lovo and sweet herself. She dared not tell Manasseh theso strange nnd gave Impious thanks to Heaven. Soon after wealth, quickly decided tho merconijtj.
■ael!’’ sho cried, in such loud, heart-rending tones path. Impelled by love and expectant joy, ho alight home joys. Ono glorious imago forever enshrined in fancies of the child.
wards he heard of him ns traveling in Italy—ns follow their fortunes. She had bbeu f»J • j, - {f,\ "
st tbe women clasped each others’ bands and ed at tho gateway of the still and solitary mansion, his heart’s deepest sanctuary, which no form of . Tlio cheek of Shina, oneo so blooming, had paled having rested at tho samo hotel in Milan, whcro ho, threo years, submitting to their Warm’.;-in.anbled with a sudden fear, “ return mo my child-' revealing a tall and princely form, a handsome, earth shall displace thence; one haunting, blessed beneath tho tyranny and disdain of him to whom with his wife and child, had sojourned a week beforo. lifo; looking to “ tho master” as then-jly a'uthor1''
; bat
e cannot, she must not be dead! Givo mo back noble countenance, radiant with the exultant happi memory is over beside him. From tho pictured fuco she had given herself for lifo. A fow years since he Then came the rumor that his crushed and mangled sho was repelling to tho sensitive
t child, oh mighty Judge, drend God, and on me ncss of early manhood.- He alighted with n.' fno of Lea, ho turns to feol her spirit presence, to feel hod knelt at her feet, a humble suitor, and passion body had been found beneath a solitary erng in queer ways, strango expressions, r-nd
utia coq.
ur out thy decrees of punishment—let mo bear and bounding step, and knocked loudly nnd impa her breath of welcome, hor signal of approach. ately entreated for her lovo. She left her aged fath Switzerland. Manassehbreathed freer—when chance torlions of countenance, -amused the" fP»:hor
characteristic
submission,
SliW
1
i'’
sHj
> tortures for her soul I Go, run, call the physi tiently for admittance nt tbo List closed portal.
Ever radiant with their own deep, tender light, her er and her quiet homo to share his wandering for-, directed a traveler toward him, who told him of
M4 i!Us
•
s -f?
n—ho must try his skill onco moro! She cannot
Alas I nlas! thorp was in his soul no boding fear; glorious Oriental eyes beam on him with the un tunes; too soon she awoke from the heart dream of tho enemy, that haunted bis drcams, as living in ovil with many others.
Cosella stood-beside her gentle
ddead! SAcdead!—my beautiful, my only one, my no presentiment had warned, no prophetio voices speakable love of yore; her ripe lips unclose with a life, to find the golden seeming fruit of promise turn prosperity in tho English metropolis. Manasseh
a, my treasured idol! She to dio an apostate to spoken -, tho blow fell orushihgly nnd at onco I
winning tenderness, her midnight tresses flow un- to bitter ashes on her lips: to find herself unloved ground bis teeth, and with dire curses journeyed curls kept from veiling her expre,'L' I 4 *

Baaar, Colbt A

COSELLA WAYNE;

WILL AND DESTINY

earthly affection bless, and the world smile once
moro for him ?
Como with mo, reader, and I will load thee through
beneath her cloak, tho unconscious infant.
And Percival Wayne know not that his ohlld was many lands, and over many seas, to many sunny
carried out into tho bleak, cold world, by stranger places and desert solitudes—not of oarth only, but
hands. Alas I ho knew not that his soul’s best loved of tho heart. Como with me into the mystic realms
one hovered around him, a spirit, divested of mor of thought, and tho hidden springs that flow amid
tality!
I
strange flowers shall water thy feet and whisper
. With wondering curiosity, that strengthened to music to thy listening ear. Come, and acknowledge
foreboding fear, ho passed along the silent hall, and that life is beautiful, that virtue is happiness, that
up tho deserted stairway. There, at her chamber sorrows and experiences exalt and purify from
door, ho met a weeping, pallid throng of attendants earthly dross tbe spirit. Oh, come! from desk, slid
nnd neighbors; and tho shadow of a terrible calam mart, and bench; from tho weary journey and the
toilsome labor; peruse tho lifo-pages here unrolled,
ity enfolded bis strong, loving heart. .
' Boon, and ho knew his-great bereavement; and tbat at the angels’ bidding unfold their sunny and
the trembling, guilty servants, shrank from the their shadowy records. To watch tho progress of a
mightiness of the Christian’s grief, and avoided bis? human soul, the battling of a woman’s heart, the
questioning eye. They showed him a little coffin, final victory of the angel band—come one, come all 1
whose,lid was . nailed down, and told him that hls
“ Look, then, Into thine heart, and wrlto I
Yoe, Into Lite's deep stream I
ohild rested within. And he turned away,and wept
All forms uf sorrow and delight.
All solemn voices of the Night.
upon the silent bosom of his beloved, and called in
That can sootho theo, or ntlhlght—
wild anguish upon hor name, seeing nanght but ike

ii faith of Abraham—the faith in which I nurtured
As ho entered, thoro passed him iu tho wide hall, confined, her soft footfall thrills his soul, her white
I-with so jealous, so watchful a care 1 Loet, lost, a young woman of modest and timid aspect, whoso garments flutter in the doorway. A •• pence thnt
it, and through him! Ob, curses, curses, bitter form was enveloped in a largo dark mantle. It was passeth understanding ” comes o’er his spirit. Will

and disregarded, her gentle affection returned with on; ever fleeing from tbat avenging presence, calling
scorn nnd sarcasm, her prayers spurned, her young out loudly in his sleep -muttering imprecations on
lifo doomed to restless wandering! Onco only in the Christian foe. He heard of tho fame of Percival

ribbon encircling her brow. She nsi'sh.i X
Sabbath, in white, with ablno
of amber was around her threat,
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Inrpfljtlh.cJ,
S00’ wl,1‘ caP sf b’Mtt
U», nnd
jclluw ribbons.
Iibln»'» tofl JAtk W' fu" anJ ,eDl,ll, 10 tbo,r
Oriental e»preMl«B< were cast down upon tho prayerl>ook oho held •» ber 1,1111 J’’11,0 ,0D8 •n8*lc’ sweep
ing tho colorless check, as a plaintive melody
htucTfrom her Ups tho greeting byinn of the Hub-

Written fur tbe Usnbor&f tight.

LIGHT.

vers!ly of Indiana, I’r. Buchanan met with honor Journal of Mun—slid declared iltr.l tbo cldcf study of
ItIMOIlTALITY ANU HON-IMMOK
*
reasoning from tha analogies of nature, wo fed as
able exceptions. While many Independent minds - tbo writer was “Man, in his tvhots nature." When
TAL1TY,
sured that It grow
*
by an aggregation of dements
bccamo
interested
la
hls
psychometrloal
,
*
experiment
an envelop Inclosing somo stanza
*
written by a con
arnnsBY a. cobbwilu
iltnllar to Ils own.
uur recognized authorities In solcnco, with rare ex- vict, was placed In hcr band, sho observed that tbo
NfllliEn ONE,
Furthermore, w# know that everything that grows
Out of dnrknais, out of dire confuilon,
ceptlons, thought too much of reputation and ease, author had a double character—tho sphere was unbegins as a germ, which germ, though poeecsslng
bo I lho light of truth reveals tho way|
nr
rr.nr.
vavton srr.ucn, m. ».
and too littlo of tho truth, to venture into new fields pleaiant, but thnt tho person could “writepoetry tol
Atul tho world, dcjlveitd from delusion,
within Itself tho power, or tho possibility of being
of Investigation.! Among thoso who manifested at erably well." A tatter written by Kossuth, Immedi
Uilicrs in tho longawaltcd'day,
“Entcr yo In at the straight gala; tor whlo Is the gate, snd 1 developed Into tho full form of Ito typo, Is yot a very
bath that should bo rend with ouch referential Joy.
broad
la
the
way
that
leadtlh
to
destruction,
and
many
there
that
early
period
a
becoming
interest
In
tho
subject,
ately after tho delivery of ft powerful speech In 8t.
tot tho haggard tyrant, Superstition,
be wlitcti go In thereat; because straight la tlio gato and different thing, anatomically and potentially, from
Thoro wm auppllcotlon In he
* heart, tho humility of
wcro sovcral literary nnd scientific gentlemen In tho Louis, caused her ta gesticulate as (f she were addretting narrow la Iho way which Icodctli unto fife, and few there bo tho matured form which It Is capable of producing.
Totter headlong from hia bloody throne!
a stricken spirit In her altitude. It might bare
city of Now York, who served on n committee of in a multitude, anh this was followed ly a feeling of extreme that find II."—Mattuzw 7, verses 18,14.
Rtaion reasserts hcr noblo mission,
Thus, tho acorn Is not an oak, neither docs it contain
Tho views which will bo presented In this nnd
And, too long an outcast, cltlms her own I
been said of her—
vestigation, nnd reported through tbelr chairman, exhaustion, ■ Tho letter of an Insane man who had
tho oak in miniature, ns Is often supposed. Tho
h £ (houiftnd i&d and tender dreams,
tbo
following
article,
were
penned
ia
.the
fait
of
Dr.
Forry,
that
“
they
hail
sufficient
evidence
lo
sat

Not whoro Mammon rears the proudest steeple,
killed his own child, occasioned sympathetic delirium
’Ncatb tlioio lonjc laihoa sloop;
germ of a human body Is not a human body, nor tho
1858,
while
tho
writer
was
residing
In
I
’
crtf,
Illinois.
Not whoro form supports a palsied creed;
A native iionilvenuia llml Bccma
isfy them that Dr. Duchanan's views have a rational and convulsions. Some irregular pencil lines and
miniature of a human body; but it Is simply a
Too itlll and sweet to weep."
But tho hearthstones oftho common ptopU
experimental foundation, and that the subject opens a scratches, traced by tho hand of an infant child, gave Thoy wcro read, nt that time, to a couple of frionds dynamic contra of force, which, If supplied with tho
Bach
her habitual expression; but oft, irhen
Aro tbo altars of the Christ Indeed I
field of inveetigation eeeond to no other in immediate in no impression. A very delicate picture on silk- whoso minds had already becomo interested In tho
iho bitter waves of suffering rolled all too rudely
proper oloments under tho right conditions, will,Lo! upon their sliver pinions sailing
terest, and in promite of important future results to painted by Miss Thomas, of Edwardsburg, Mich,, nnd questions as to what constitutes immortality, and eventually, build up a human body. Bo, tho gorin
over tbat meekly bending spirit, tho sweet faco be
From the twatlflo realms abovo—
who
nro
immortal
and
who
aro
not.
To
ono
of
science and humanity."
presented to tho writer—was handed to Mrs. M., un
Qcnllo spirits, from lho fount unfailing,
.
of a human soul is not a human soul, but is simply
came sgonlted with its Intensity of grlof and prayer,
While Dr. Buchanan’s observations and experi der tho cover of a sealed envelop, whereupon sho af them, Mrs. McC., a lady of a remarkably spiritual a centre of force—a possibility, whioh may grow
Come to cheer our souls with draughts of lovo I
and she cried aloud to Him who dwells in Peace!
ments constitute tho moro important elements in firmed that tho author of tbo contents of tho envel and Intuitive nature, my conclusions seemed correct, until It is a soul. Then tho question arises, "Whon
Let tho block and sombre veil, of cadnoll
An impress of settled resignation dwelt on the lips,
tho early history of Psycliomotry, it must bo conced op had- painted her idea, instead of expressing it in and thdy brought to her mind tho passage of tho is tho soul-germ sufficiently developed to bo an im
Vanl.h back again Into tho night!
but tbelr coral hue alono relieved tbo whiteness of
New Testament above quoted, which appeared to us
Lot no clotbo ourselves In rotas of gladness.
ed that tho fundamental facts and laws which tho words.
mortal soul ?” Boforo taking up this question, how
that perfectly lovely faco. Sho felt herself an no
As becoming thoso who loro tlio light I
subject involves were discovered some time before
Twelve years since tho present writer published a to confirm the opinions which I had expressed. ever, let us illustrate both the question and its
complice in tbo oruol deed of keeping from her
Such
is
tho
history
of
my
text,
which
I
do
not
ex

Lot the downcast mourner weep no longer
the commencement of his investigations. Tho curly number of mental and moral portraits of dlstinguinhanswer by n comparison taken from that depart
father’s arms the child ho sought. Sho felt this sin,
O’er tho earthly form obscurely moulding;
experimenters in Animal Magnetism did not fail to cd persons in tho Univircalum. They were living pect to comment upon, or say another word about, ment of our nature whioh is moro easily observed
and its daily recurring retribution; but superstitious
Christ u risen I lot your faith grow stronger.
but
will
simply
let
it
stand
where
it
is;
and
if
observe that persons of acute sensibility wcro ena pictures, drawn with remarkable strength, beauty
and analyzed than the soul.
Look aloft aud soo tbo heavens unfolding 1
dread, fear of her bigoted busband, and lovo of the
bled to establish a sympathetic rapport with others and fidelity, by Miss Parsons, of Boston. When a let others think with us, that it docs confirm the views
Whon is tho germ of man’s body sufficiently de-,
child, that was all of earth to hor, restrained her
Lo! tbe morning skies dissolve In splendor!
expressed
in
these
articles,
well
and
good;
if
any
at a distance, by holding a look of hair, an article ter, written at Chelsea, England—by Thomas Car
velopcd to bo called a man ? and when is the phy
Every breeze a freight of blessing holds;
from tho act of justico, which, had she known whoro
of clothing, or a finger-ring, which tbo absent party lyle—was handed to Miss 1’., she said, “The sea is think that it has quite another meaning, and does sical man sufficiently developed to be self sustaining
And the breaking radiance', soft and tender.
to find Percival Wayne, would still have bound her
Bathos tho earth In glory as It rolls I
had worn, or, indeed, by taking in tho hand any not far off; or a thought of tho sea is in hia mind." not confirm tho opinions herein contained, it is un and self-prcserving in tho midst of elements which,
In trembling silence. Casella must never becomo a
sinall article of personal properly that had been in When hcr hand was unconsciously resting on the important, as in either event they must stand or at the samo timo that thoy nro elements of life, are
This
Is not a dream of fancy’s making,
Christian; hcr pcoplo would spurn and spit upon
fluoh as on tho Blooper's vision falls;
contact with tho body. While tho impressions made autograph of Washington Allston, sho pronounced fall upon their own truthfulness or falsity.
yet elements of decomposition, destruction and
hor, could eho deliver hor to tho unbelieving father’s
Tho doctrine of tho non-immortulity of somo hu
TFsfiaw dreamed, but we are now awaking!
on tho .mind of tho sensitive investigator, in such his name. A letter from Olo Bull produced great
death? Not every child that is born—not every,
care. Bho dared not incur tho anger of Manasseh—
, Bleep no moro! for Christ, tbe master, calls!
oases, were perhaps mainly derived from tho organ exaltation of feeling. For somo timo sho appeared to man beings is said to bo cold, heartless, unfeeling, child that reaches tho adult form, passes safely
nnd to give up Cosolln. oh! sho could not live with
JTew London, Feb ,1800,
inhuman
;
and
thoso
who
pronounce
such
sentence
bo
immersed
in
a
sea
of
music,
as
a
fow
lines
from
ic, physiological and pathological conditions of tho
through thoso destroying elements, and ripens with
out hcr I Though ho were in tho samo town sho
. person under examination, still it cannot be denied hor wordpicturo of tho inspired Norwegian will upon tho doctrino, mako their judgment sufficiently old ago into tbo grave. Tho chemistry of nature is
dared not, by word or sign, inform him of his daugh
broad
and
comprehensive
to
cover,
not
only
tho
doc

that a mysterious soul-measuring faculty was fre plainly indicate. On clasping tbo letter in her hand,
constantly struggling to restore all crystalline and
ter’s existence; and every timo his death was an
trine, but also its advocates, and henco they, too,
quently displayed. Tho diagnosis sometimes com sho at once exclaimed:
all organio forms back ngain into tho general stock
nounced, she breathed free, and thon accused herself
‘■Impetuous and enthusiastic I 0 0 Ho seems to are regarded ns cold, heartless, unfeeling, inhuman. of inorganic matter and simple elemental existence,;
prehended tho montal and moral, as well as tho
bt b. n. BBirrur.
of sin.
mo to bo all soul, yet all expression. I would be
physical conditions of tho subject. Crimes and breathless and listen—1 would have perfect silence Thus a question of fact is tested by tbeir feelings and if thoso forms havo not sufficient powers of
Bliina was repeating tho Sabbath hymn, and by
criminals were occasionally discovered in this way. about me. I cannot bear to hear my own voice, it Is and sentiments instead of their reason and judg resistance to tbat destroying chemistry, they must
BBCOND
8EBISB.
hor sido stood Cosolla, her dark eyes rivotted upon
The smallest fragment of a cravat, worn by a thief, so discordant. Language is so stiff, and cold, and ment; and if it grates upon tbeir tender emotions bo dissolved—they must return tbeir elements to tbe
hor mother’s pensive faco, hor lips reverentially fol
harsh I Oh 1 could you but hear tho stars, mt they roll and sympathetic natures, they at onco conclude that
would hold him fast; a shirt was a bettor means of to music—the flowers as they grow—tho rhythm of tho
.
CHAPTER
XI.
general stock—thoro is no escaping thoir destiny—
lowing tho words. There was a bending forward of"
streams and birds I This exquisite music calls up such it cannot bo so, thnt naturo would never thus violate there is no God of miracles to eave them; and ns,
detection
than
a
sheriff
;
and
an
old
shoo
would
suf

Tho Psychometric Bensc..
hor slight figure, a drooping of tho head, as if with
tbeir
conceptions
of
wbat
is
kind
and
merciful.
Yet
adoration!
This
mauwonhi/M.
At
first
he
Is
absorbed
A variety of curious phenomena contribute to ee. fice to put tho sensitive explorer on tho track of in prayer: then he Is silent nnd solemn; and self is lost
nature knows not what she dqetb, os sho knows no
hcr, too, tho attitude of supplication was not un
tho least reflection must satify them that nature
thoro who were cither concealed, absent or lost In tbe Infinite." a o a o
difference between life and death, ns death is as
usual. There was a strange mingling of timidity tablish the general fact, tbat both animals and mon
does often violate our limited conceptions of things,
Whon tho search resulted in finding tbo object, not
It will be perceived that tbo historic characters are
much hcr life as lifo itself, as she is as well pleased
and boldness, affection and fostrainst, in hor man leave sabtile emanations from their bodies in dll
and thnt if man's feelings and emotions wore peronly physical conditions and specific localities could not tho only ones that exert an influence on human
with a work of dcstruotion and decomposition as
ner. At sight of a glorious sunset, or picturesque places whioh they have previously occupied. Every
mlttod
to
rule
and
to
reconstruct
tho
machinery
of
bo described and pointed out, but tho memory bo- affairs, long after tbo earthly drama of life is over.
with a work of repair and of aggregation nnd or
view, hor eyo kindled with enthusiasm, hor cheek object they have touched is pervaded by the invisi
nature, tho millions of sad scones and heart-rending
camo an open book, thnt could bo read in tho dark JRiery man leaves a record thnt timo cannot oblitcr.
ganization, she cannot stretch forth hor hand to savo
glowed, hor heart throbbed wildly. Whon Bliina spoke ble effluence, and every sensitive naturo fools its
facts
which
mark
her
processions
with
disease
and
ness of midnight; the unspoken thoughts of men- ata. .Every work of tho individual heart and bands
anything; for to hcr all things are saved, the dead
over so tenderly, tearfully oven, she remained cold presence. Thus the dog is enabled to pursue the
suffering,
death
and
desolation,
would
nover
occur.
wcro mysteriously revealed; and tho most secret is an enduring monument of hie soul’s Ideal; and
as well as tho living. If sho fails in making a rose
and unmoved. When Manasseh threatened her with deer for hours without once seeing the game, follow
purposes wcro disclosed before time hnd afforded an hia moral imago is indelibly stamped on every A fact is a fact, however muoh we may shudder at to-day, the elements with whioh sho failed drop into
punishment hor eye flashed defiance, her slight figure ing all tho while by scenting or otherwise perooiving
tho
announcomont
of
it
;
and
neither
a
knowlcdgo,
opportunity for thoir actual accomplishment. This thing which hia thought, affection and passion havo
hor own lap, and with thorn she may mako a rose,
towered with prido, and anger quivered in every tho aroma from his footstops. In like manner he
nor a belief of that foot, can rob us of any benevo
capacity to discover tho measure and to define tho prompted him ta touch. Tbo conclusion is startling,
or something better, to-morrow, or next year, or next
lineament. Tho next moment she would fling herself finds hie master in a crowd, or pursues him with un
lent clement of our naturo; and ovon if wo boliovo
limits of tho mental and moral powers, did not neces but inevitable. It is, ■ moreover, full of beautiful
century, perhaps. What is it to nature whether this,upon tbo nook of tho surly terrier, and weep great erring certainty whon he is far from home. Doubt
it to be a fact, when in reality it is not, our gener
sarily depend on information derived from autogra suggestions, useful instruction, and solemn warning.
soul of mine is immortal or not ? If it lives, it is-,
tears amid his shaggy coat, and call him her less the dog discovers traces of other animals and
ous and philanthropic feelings are not therefore
phy. Similar information was otherwise conveyed to Every secret not is recorded, and may bo openly re
hers; if jt perishes, its elements are still hers; andof
men
by
subtile
emanations
from
their
bodies,
« friend,’’ her •• lovo nnd dear!"
diminished.
If, for example, it is truo that onotho mind through tho channels of psyohometrio per viewed by those who shall como after us. It has
though I shall never bo again, yet other souls shall
Shina read, in a low, musical volco, tho Hebrew which pervade tho earth and air. Theso aromal es
third
of
tho
whole
number
of
children
born,
die
in
ceptions; and thus tho organic combinations, the been proved by experiment that.tho vital and men
words of greeting to tho Sabbath, whoso rest and sences appear to roach the animal sonsdrium through
infancy, is it cold, heartless, unfeeling, or inhuman come and build themselves up into an immortality,
peculiar moods, and tho superficial aspects of the tal influences which emanated from tho actual life
presence Is invoked ns tho coming of ,a bride; she tho olfactory surfaces, though this is by no means
to announce the fact? If it is not, neither is it cruel out of tho same elements which I bad not tho power
human faculties, affections and passions, were dear aud thought of tho buried nations, still lingers about
translated the words into English, for tho bettor certain, inasmuch as tbe instincts of some animals
or inhuman in any ono to announce his simple be to retain ;.and with their, immortality nature wHl
tho enchanted ruins. Tho psychomotor mny decipher
likewise enable them to perceive danger, when the ly revealed.
understanding of hor child :
lief, and give bis reasons for thnt belief that two- bo os well pleased as sho would have been with'
Tbo fact tbat accurate pathological information ' tho hieroglyphics on the ancient tombs nnd temples,
“ Como, my beloved I to moot tho bride; tho pres causes aro but indirectly, and, perhaps, Very remote
thirds die in infancy, whon, in reality, only one-third mine. Incur circumscribed littleness wo love our,
was convoyed through tho processes already, de and thus interpret tbo spirit of bygone ages. In this
ence of tho Sabbath let us receive. Come, my be ly related to living men and beasts. Tho dog has
die thus prematurely. In fact, if I havo discovered blood relations, and our particular frionds, and our
been known to exhibit groat uneasiness when hie scribed, was qulto sufficient to warrant tho pre way we may yot learn respecting the anoionts what
loved, to moot tho bride 1”
something which, at first sight, seems unpleasant to special affinities; and, if they are taken from us,,
sumption that a knowlcdgo of tbo mental exorcises History did not chronicle. While wo aro daily pro“To meet tho Sabbath, co’mo lot us go, for it is master was exposed to accident from secret snares
be known, or if I only believe that 1 have discovered we roll upon tho ground in agony, nnd curse the
and moral qualities of tbo Individual might bo ob paring tbo life record, that to morrow may bo sub.
tho fountain of blessing; in the beginning of olden and pit-falls. In places whore bloody deeds woro
such a thing, and if it bears any relation to human!- power that could bo so cruel as to take our. loved
tained in a similar manner. If the ordinary eman
rnitted to this searching ordeal, it may bo profitable
times was it appointed; for, though last in act, yot long since perpetrated, animals havo been known to
lory interests, bonovolonoo would at onco say, dis ones from us. Rut nature has no blood relations ;
manifest signs of oxtromo four. In thoso respects ations from t|io body indicated tho existing states of to consider that wherever we go, and in all that we
was it first in tbo thought of God.”
oloso tbo discovery as o positive truth, if it is Buch, naturo has no particular friends; nature has no
tho several organs, it was reasonable to infer that a do, wo eUber grope in darkness, among tho thorns
“ Tho thought of God!’’ repeated Cosolla; “ God’s it is alleged that tho instinct of tho horse is scarcely
or announce it as h subject open for investigation special affinities. Tho form that now is, is no dearer
thought, expressed through the nerves of voluntary we hnvo planted, or we walk in light, scatterlug
thoughts must bo nil good, mothor I Ho is novor less mysterious and reliable than that of tho dog.
and worthy of investigation, if, to me, it is not yet to her than tho form that Is to bo. See I tho sun
From the Scriptural account of Balaam’s peculiar motion, would possibly carry along with it to tho fresh flowers by tbo wayside, to obeer and bless
angry, is ho, like father ?”
clearly established. It is highly important for us shines forth, and gilds and glorifies nature’s univer
paper a subtilo principle which might serve os nn those who may succeed us in the journey of life.
“ Hush, darling 1” said Shinn, reprovingly; “ you experience, it would appear that oven the stupid
to know that ono third of tho number of children sal rejoicings, but, in tho midst of all, she strangles
index to the whole character, or a key to all tho
The idea of tho ancients, that certain localities
interrupt the prayer, and that is a sin; and yon beast, on which ho rode, was endowed with clearer
tbat are born, die in infancy; bccauso a knowledge tbe babe nt tho mother’s breast; yot wo do not seo.
treasures vf tho mind. And this amazing sugges were especially consecrated, was not all fanciful. It
compare man to God, and that is a great sin, dear I” perceptions than many mon; and that ho was a far
of the fact will awaken us to the necessity of ascer that nature’s gilded glories are therefore draped in
tion
has
been
literally
verified
by
numberless
expert
is well known tbat in those places wborq^piritually.
Cosolla looked wondoringly in Shinn’s fnco. “You better discorner of spiritual things than tho falso
taining and removing the Causes of premature death. mourning, nor are hor rejoicings muffled into silence;
ments I Dr. Buchanan claims to have demonstra minded parsons arc accustomed to meet frequently
told mo wo aro all God’s children," sho replied; prophet himself.
Still moro important is it for us to know, if it is so, or ohauged into lamentations; tho sun still throws,
. If we reflect that a single grain of musk, or other ted tho fact that a subtilo aura, in somo respects for social and sacred purposes, tho invisible powers
" ono timo yon toll mo God is all good, thon you and
that many germs of immortal lifo are blighted—that a robe of light over tbo broad, green earth, while tha
distinct and peculiar, proceeds from every separate ' manifest thoir presence with far greater freedom
father soy God is angry. Yesterday you told mo it diffusible aromatic, may completely permeate an im
many a promiso of an immortal soul is nover re herbs, tho grasses nnd tho flowers, feed upon that
organ of the brain, and records, in invisible but and iu a more tangible manner. Where truo hearts
was wicked to bo angry; then God is wicked some mense volume of common air—so as to bo perceived
deemed; for, bo assured that such knowledge will strangled babo, and its elements are thus transported
ineffaceable
)
*
ines,
tbe
essential
nature
and
precise
moot and aro united in pure affection; where groat
through an outward avenue of sensation—wo shall
far away down tho track of time, revolving upon tho
times, and father, too!"
measure of each montal manifestation. Having' thoughts shino out from tho temples of tlio mind; not chill tbe stout hearted, but will rouso them to a axis of life and death, of destruction and reproduo-;
Shinn trembled with agitation; thoso dear ques scarcely attempt to determine how far tho invisible
deeper
interest
in
humanity
than
they
ever
realized
placed ono ond of a metallic conductor in tho hand whore tho aspirations of oongoniul souls mingle and
tion, until, lo 1 thoy reappear again ; oh, oome and.
tioning eyes, tho drendful infidelity of her searching emanations from mon nnd angels may extend; nor
of a very sensitive subject, lie proceeded to touch tbe ascend in spiritual worship, then, and there, will before; it will stimulate their sentiments and thoir see it 1 a living, laughing babo at another mother’s
queries! Sho felt hor utter incompetency.to reply shall we presume to fix limits to thoir subtle influ
benevolent feelings to an energeti'o action in tho
different
organa
of
tho
brain
of
another
person
with
kindrod natures from tho Inner Tomplo assemble,
breast. Which mother and whioh babe shall nature
to tho childish monitor. But Lydia camo to tho ence on the faculties of tho human mind or tbo func
right direction—not to an usurpation of tho province
tions of animal oxlstenoo. The atmosphere is a prin- tho opposite end of tho conductor, through whioh and tbo placo will bo consecrated by thoir presence.
love tho best—tho first or the last ?
rescue.’
■
.
of
reason
and
judgment,
to
sit
in
thoir
places
and
tho influence, proceeding from tho organio action of Tbeir divino emanations fall on .the altar of tbe
“ Miss Cosy, it is sinfully wicked to go on in that oipal vohiolo whereby not only tho purest inoenso of
The oak may llvo a thousand years or moro. Let
pronounce
upon
questions
of
foot
and
science,
but
to
the separata faculties, was transmitted with such heart and quioken tho latent powers of the wor
way; it’s against tlio Bible and tho law, and tho the flowers, but also tho grossest oxhalations from
an notion tn acoordanco with tho dictates of reason us plant an acorn. In tbo moist, warm earth it
force
and
distinctness
as
ta
bo
clearly
perceived
by
shiper.
Thus,
by
a
law
of
spiritual
attraction,
tho
holy prophets of Moses; it’s against tho Sabbath, diseased bodies and unhealthy locations, aro widely
germinates; but repeated, overwhelming showers de
tho psychometcrAthough ho was not allowed to seo powers of the immortal world assemble in suoh and judgment—in accordance with whnt reason and
and tho feast and fast days; it’s disobedient and diffused. Tho impregnation of tho vital air, by un
scend upon it, and it perishes; yet tbo full grown
judgment
have,
pronounced
to
bo
truth
;
and
it
will
what portions of tho brain woro touched.0
places as aro consecrated by puro lovo and devotion,
iinmorallzing, and just llko tbo Christiana—as bad wholesome emanations from corrupt forms and miosoak, near whioh it was planted, still lives. Why this
Whon the multitudes are divided between unrea by noblo deeds and sacred associations. They walked furthermore stimulate them to pursue tho investiga
ns eating pork and bam, and meat and butter, and masio districts, renders this great fountain of lifo
difference ? Because the oak has an aggregation of
soning skeptiqism on ono side and blind credulity on by tho haunted streams; they met tbo old Jlruids in tion a littlo further, and inquire into the causes of
and
health
tho
most
efficient
agent
in
spreading
con

forbidden' things, all together in a mungle. You
soul annihilation, and into tho means of removing powor within itself sufficient to resist tbo effects of
tho
other,
tho
friends
of
a
recently
discovered
truth
tbo
solemn
forests,
and
appeared
in
tho
lonely
moan,
must not lio sinful. Miss Cosy, or you wont go to tagion and death. Tho invisible agents of infection
the excessive moisture, while tho germ had not. : IthoSo causes.
aro fortunate if thoy havo a representative qualified tains by tho altars of tho anoiont Prophots.
heaven with your parents, but have to live to all aro carried in' every direction by tho atmosplierio
plant another acorn. Its tender leaves soon appear
Tho
world
is
full
of
stereotyped
notions,
and
by nature and education, to oonduot a soientifio in
Whon ono is gifted with a keen psyohomotric
eternity in a place of darkness, and fire, and brim currents. Thus certain maladies become epidemic,
abovo the sod; but tho protracted drought and the
vestigation of a now subject with candor and dis sense, bo at once perceives tbo naturo of tho omana among these wo'may truly class the world’s opin
and
great
cities
are
devastated
by
tho
pestilonco.
In
stone, and hobgoblins.”
parching sunbeam consume it; yet tbo old oak still
crimination. Dr. Buchanan did not fail,to exhibit tions from his visitors, whether they aro visible or ions as to what the soul is, and bow and why it is
Sho paused for breath, and Cosolla burst into a liko manner ovory human being who has a sound
Immortal. Certain it is, that, during all the past, lives nnd flourishes in the full tide of life. The oak
tho
requisite
qualification
—
neither
rejecting
facts
invisible. If ho enters the haunts of deception nnd
loud laugh, that, to tho startled Shina, seemed tho constitution and unimpaired health, contributes to
wo have had tbo expression, substantially, of but has tho power of self preservation under conditions
when they were naw and strange, nor yot rashly ac vice, clouds darken tbo spiritual vision, and bo finds
mocking gnyety of a lest soul. Without replying, energize tho springs of life in all who approach him.
one opinion
*
upon thoso subjects by those who have whioh prove fatal to the tender leaves of tho young
she turned toward the book from whioh sho was Sensitive poisons immediately feel tho sustaining cepting results bccauso thoy arc specious, whllo thoro tho trail of the serpent in his way. Tliosowhoaro believed in the soul’s immortality. Surely, thon, plant. So it is with all organio forms, whether spir
distinguished for tbeir exquisite susceptibility, sel
remains
a
ohanco
to
prove
that
thoy
may
have
been
magnetism
of
his
presence.
This
is
sometimes
suf

leading, and said:
tho opinion Is well stereotyped; and, judging from itual or material: tho latter llvo only so long ns they
dom.fall to perceive tho gonial sphere of tbo bouses
ficient to relieve severe pain; to mako tho weak man chimerical’.
“ Go on, mother.”
tho fixed and settled form whioh it has assumed, I oan resist tho chemistry of naturo; the former are
Tho
ability
to
discorn
tho
real
character
of
per

thoy enter. Not. unfrcquently are these psycho
“Ob, thou sanctuary of tho King! Oil, royal suddenly strong; and not unfrcquently has this
know of no error more likely to becomo eternalized immortal only when thoy have become superior to all
sons, by merely bolding a letter against the forehead, metrio impressions, or intuitive revelations, mado as
city I arise, como forth from tby subversion; thou normal magnetic power equalized tho vital forces, and
than it, if it were possible, in tho great interchange elements.of destruction and decomposition. ■
certainly reveals a faculty that may bo frequently soon as they cross tho threshold. . Sometimes harsh
hast dwelt long enough In tho valo of tears; for ho thus harmonized tbe organic functions of parsons
We return to our question. When is the germ of
of universal tbought and . intelligence, for any error
employed with great practical advantage. ... .
discords
fall
on
the
inner
sense,
and
tho
nerves
who
were
completely
prostrated
by
disease.
It
is
re

will now pity theo with kindness—’’
to becomo etcrnalizcfl. A very brief formula will tho physical man sufficiently developed to be called a
Language
is
often
used
to
conceal
tho
essential
vibrato
under
tho
painful
pressure
of
domestic
and
“Reuse thyself! rouso'thyself! arise, and shino, corded that a surprising virtue went out from Jesus
express all tho regular routine of traditionary man, and when is it sufficiently developed to .sustain '
for thy light is como. Awako! awake! utter a of Nazareth, and restored a woman who merely character and real intentions of tho speaker or wri social antagonism. But the mansions of domestic thought upon this subject. It is tliis: “ Tho bouI is and protect itself in tho midst of tho decomposing
touched tho hem of his garment.” We havo wit ter ; but tho psychomotrical powor penetrates tbo peace and truo fidclityof soul, disoloso Elysian fields
song, for tho glory of tbo Lord is revealed npon
.
.
a’donation from God,, or naturo, and it is immortal and devouring elements that surround it ?
nessed cures that wcro scarcely less remarkable, and frail disguise. With tho aid of a simple autograph of the affections, where Angels walk in light, or re.
thee."^
because it is a bouI." This is a truthful concentra
Let us begin at tho beginning, nnd what do weflnd tho soul-measurer lifts tho moral visor, strikes down clino amid scenes of blissful repose. Tho senses aro
it
is
timo
for
ns
to
attempt
something
liko
a
rational
Tho countenance of Shinn glowed with enthu
tion of all that the past has given ub, and upon as tho dynamic centre of forco—tho germ from which
tho glittering shield, and reveals tho naked falsehood all refined and exalted by a puro moral and spiritual
siasm—with momentary faith and deep, religious estimato of tho importance of theso subtle principles
theso simple assumptions humanity seems willing to tho human form is ultimately evolved ? Imagine a
that
lurked
behind
it.
atmosphere. Every object seems to bo pervaded by
joy. The promises ot tho Most High to the mourn in tho present economy, and tho ultimate issue of
rest.'- It is so simple, so positive, aud has taken very thin, transparent membrane, a bladder-like sack
As tho subject does not’ appear to call for a state*
a
subtile,
mysterious
powor,
that
gently
sweeps
tho
human
existence.
The
subject
is
not
only
interesting
ing city seemed applied to herself; her eye glistened
ment of illustrative facts and experiments, recorded inmost chords of being. We feol that wo aro in ono such deep root in our affeotional nature, and has about ono five hundredth part of an inch in diameter,
to
tho
metaphysical
philosopher,
but
viewed
in
its
With tears;.Cosolla shared tho faith and tho enthu
become so interwoven into our every day thoughts, filled with a clear fluid, in which float a number of
siasm, unknowing why, conscious only of prayer moral and practical relations and aspects, it is ono at length, tho circumstantial details may bo omitted. of tho consecrated places. Tbe lively sense that else, that both our affections and our philosophy spon exceedingly small particles, or glanulos of matter,
A
brief
reference
to
the
following
examples
will
whore
revealed
the
serpent
’
s
trail,
horo
.finds
tho
of vast importance. The man who passes alqng tho
unto tbo good and loving God 1
taneously rebel, without knowing why, against any; and upon tho inner surface of which membrane is a
suffice to show that, not only the general character radiant foo'steps of Angel-visitors and heavenly
Shina rose from her chair, and bowing reverently highway, changes tbo vital elements of tho vory air
thing that throws a doubt over the formula, or is at distinct spot about tbo ono three thousandth part of •
and
habits
of thought sire revealed by the psyoho emanations tbat mpko tho place holy.
wo
breathe
by
tho
emanations
from
hls
body
and
to tho right and' left, according to. usage, spoke tho
all calculated to tako from us our positive errors, an inch in diameter, and you have tho germ of a hu
metrio process, hut tho temporary moods of tho inindi
“
Tho
pure
in
heart
”
meet
in
heavenly
places,
mind;
tho
persons
who
prepare
your
food
or
share
concluding formula:.
and substitute in tholr'stead tho uncertainties ne man being. Of course, no ono will contend that that
tho
existing
thoughts
and
tho
present
notion
aro
lia

al
way..
The
Angels
stand
by
them
in
tholr
trans,
" Oh, como in- peace, thou who art tho crown of your couch, modify all tbo conditions of being; while
cessarily attendant upon all primary investigations littlo bag of fluid and granular matter is a man;
ble to cast their shadows over tho sensitive soul. figured beauty, and surround tho loving heart with
thy husband; alto with joy and gladness in tho tho frionds at the table and tho firesido each exert a
of any department of naturo. Yot there are many yet, it may,’ under proper conditions, by the aggrega
While
Mrs.
Mettler
was
holding
a
sealed
letter
from
a sphere that is full of light nnd melody. They
midst of tho faithful of' tho beloved, people. Come, power for good or ill that remains long after tho
Dr. Buchanan—who was at that timo editing tho come to lead tho weary pilgrim from the rudo scenes deeply penetrating questions in relation to tho soul tion of suitable elements to itself becomo a man.guests
have
departed.
oh bride I Como, oh bride 1”
and immortality, to which religion nnd scionco glvo Let us suppose it has thoso conditions, and those el
of outer life and consciousness, to mansions of rest.
Tho capacity of certain impressible persons to
Bho sat down, and tho child bent before her, in
°TboEotoplan anticipation that any great truths would bo
us no answer, and to which the abovo formula fur ements, nnd that it begins its development. It very
They
leave
their
pure
emanations
behind
them
when
voking her blessing; solemnly, most tenderly, sho poreeivo, by an exquisite power of cognition, or semi received nt onco, merely bocaueo they had boon logically or
nishes no response but blank nothingness. What is soon shows an" appearance of organization; yet,
practically
demonstrated,
Is
speedily
annihilated
by
experi

placed both hands on tbo orphan’s head, and blessed spiritual sensation, tbo general- and particular char- ence and observation. Under our wnplillosophlcsl systems they depart, Every object they have touched is mado thesoul? At whnt stage in tho course of man’s strange as It may seem, tho first decided organio
her in the namo of tho four saintly mothers: Sarah, acj^ristics of distant and unknown persons, by mere of education, pure reason Is but little cultivated; nnd In tho luminous, and continues to scintillate with starliko development doos it really become a soul ? Is tho
typo whioh it assumes is that of a fish j not that it
dally course of life thoro Is so littlo dispassionate reasoning,
Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah ; and silently, yet from ly holding their autographs in tho hand, or against compared with tho great number of acts proceeding from radiations. To tho spiritual eyo thoir very foot-prints soul a slow formation, whioh is immortal only when
becomes a fish in shape, but its brain, spinal mar
habit
and
tho
Impulses
or
reeling,
guided
only
by
simple
per

aro
visible
in
tho
light
on
tho
floor.
Tho
glory
of
the depths of her Ycart, sho prayed thnt Cosella tho forehead, has been demonstrated to tho satisfac
it hns aggregated to itself elements whioh nro su row, heart, kidneys, and all its internal organs and
ception, that an nppeal to puro reason Is well known to bo a
tion of numerous experimental observers. It was vory Inelllclenl modo or guiding or convincing mankind. tbeir presence dissipates tho darkness of tho world; perior to all tho destroying forces of naturo ? Or is it
might learn to lovo herj even as sho was beloved.
their functional activities, correspond with those of
Prejudice,
association,
example,
nnd
a
misconceived
soirtheir
smiles
dissolve
tho
frosts
of
years
;
thoy
restore
Far through the.dream Uko vista of tho past, tho about tho year 1812, that Joseph R. Buchanan, M. Intcrcst, will blind lho leading classes or society to tho most
a sudden creation, immortal simply because it ex tho fish typo, and not tho human type. No ono will
haunting footsteps of’memory glide, along familiar D;—widely known os a free, fearless, and philosoph palpable truths. Tha reels er Anima! Magnetism, and es tho spring time of tho affections, and mako life’s
ists ? With theso questions wo approach the warm contend thnt this thing with the organization of a
chambers, and in sweet, fragrant resting-places; ical investigator—commenced his public lectures on pecially clairvoyance, after bolng demonstrated beroro scien barren wastes bloom liko tho gardens of Paradise. hearted Spiritualists and tho deeply emotional re
tific medical committees, In Purls, and beroro lens or thou
fish is a mnn. By degrees it assumes tho organiza
While
I
write
I
am
insphered
in
music,
soft
and
sands,
Knot
millions,
or
Intelligent
observers,
thronghout
lho
cu Ung there, perchance, a cypress flower. In after Psyohomctry nnd other subjects embraced in his neu
ligionists of every stamp, and they answer us accord tion of a reptile. Of course it is not yot a man. In
civilized world, nro still contemptuously Ignored or njectcd by
soothing
os
tho
gentlest
strains
from
JEolin,
when
years, Shina often dreamed of tho still homo retreat rological system nf Anthropology. He was, unques tho lending medical authors and reviewers, without any con
ing to their desires, and not according to tbeir the course of its further developments it assumes, in
an to Sabbath hymn of long ago; and Cosella tionably, tho first really scientific man who attempt scientious Inquiry Into tho reality ot such facts. Thoy aro tho expiring winds whisper their last benisou to tho reason; they tell us how they would like to have
succession, tho typical organization first of the bird,
simply dismissed, with a sneer, without honest argument or trembling chords of tho lyre.
urnc< with wild; vain longing to tbq littlo flower ed to commend tho revelations of tho psychometric Inquiry, with a vehement scorn of human Intelligence nnd
things, provided tho powers of naturo wcro in their and thon ot tho mammal; and still tho man is not
room, to the conscctaled hymn, and tho fair, pensive sense to tho schools nnd tho several learned profes human voracity, which might ta appropriate In a convict
hands, and tho destinies of humanity under their yet manifest. All theso changes of organization
AT PEACH WITH ALL.
steeped In vice, but which Is Inexcusable In tlio members of
° t o oved and true. Memory guarded sacred- sions. But in his intelligent and noblo efforts to en a scfontlllo profession, nnd still moro In thoso who aspire lo
control.
tako place before birth, nnd, at birth, the whole or
How pure nt heart, nnd sound In head,
bo tho leaders of human thought. That demoralizing and
y o sweet homo picture, in all its freshness and lighten alike the learned and tbe ignorant, he derived soul-liardcnlng philosophy which treats lho human race ns a
With what divino nllkcllons bold,
1 know of nothing in naturo which is a sudden ganization is human; still there is no mnn yet; and
beauty to the seeking heart.
Bhould bo lho man whoso thought would hold
but little encouragement from tho former. Profession vast nsscmldago of knaves and fools, from which no word of
manufacture, moulded into full form and perfect not until many years after birth do nil tho organs
An hour’s communion with lho dead.
truth should bo expected, and whoso testimony Is utterly
al prido often stands in the way of honest convictions, Inadmissible In science, has so long ruled tho high places of
<;TQ. ng eoyreiven in omt next.
typo, at ono run, as it wore, liko tho casting of a attain that full degree of unfolding which constitutes
In vain shall thou, or any, call
the
medical
profession,
that
It
Is
vain
to
expect
its
abolition
and rarely permits a generous co operation. Even the
Tho Splr Its from tbelr koldon day.
piece of statuary, or tho
*
moulding of a brick or a truo, adult manhood.
In tho present .generation: nnd under snen a system Ills
Except,
llko
them,
thou
too
caust
say,
ending it. it’s members of tho Medical Profession—among whom vain to expect. In tbo authoritative quarters of the profes
bullet. On tho contrary, all tho works of nature aro
Lto th^b 'Tf 8piri,a al »»
It gets
Now to the second part of our question: “ When
My spirit Is ut peace with all.
sion, tho recognition of any wonderful facts when their sup
tho-results of a growth—a gradual aggregation of is tho physical man sufficiently developed to bo selfInto their heads,
*. Y j°nt kQ0W what4 thc
* y Dr. Buchanan is a conspicuous light—were littlo porting testimony Is rejected, ond tho parties who reject con
Thry haunt lho slh-nco <if tbo breast,
arontouU
Theri“anti
. s .-♦k
Imaplunllona calm and fair,
disposed to treat tho subject with the respect it de clusive evidence either totally refuse lo make any Investiga
.elements. Tho diamond is an aggregation of atoms sustaining and self-preserving in tho midst of ele
Thu Memory Uko a cloudless air,
as of tbe stomach.
P
’ °f ‘h°
“ Wcl1 served, and tho candor that will bo found to charac tion themselves, or enter Upon It with a dogmatic nnd slubof carbon; tho acorn attracts to itself particles with ments which, at tho samo timo that they uro ele
Tho consclunco us a sou at rest.
tarn party spirit. determined to sustain.thek own foregone
terize every disinterested seeker after truth. But in m'ncluslons.—Introduction to Jtuchanari'sNeurological Sys
But whon lho heart Is rail of din.
■which its nature affinitizes, until tho cak is formed; ments of life, nro yet elements of decomposition; •
tem
of
Anthropology.
.
.
And
doubt
beside
tin,
portal
waits,
Btuch/than toftdra n,as°
™nts’1)0 U OTOr 80 the late Dr; Samuel Forry of Now York, Dr. Cald
nnd, judging from tho manifestations which tho soul destruction and death ?" Nature promises to every
Thoy can liul listen al tho gates, .
t Boo Introduction lo tbo “ Neurological System of Anthro
“We them, bo it over so little.
\
Aad'bcar the household Jar within.
well of Louisville, Ky., and the Paculty of the Uni- pology."
makes of itself, wo conclude that it also grows; and, germ of a human body a llfo of threo score and ten
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years, Just fin tho promises immortality to every feut fait nfihlt cAnrorfrr utterly disprove ita hertsl/trf ' Icnllon of Out prcwnt ngo. DM Mr, Harris edablfah
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dependent upon condition^. Now If tho body Is born tho spiritual world. Fourth—As disproving tho vul- 1rurs or In Ifa ntnen I ties, so that II Is planted as a truth ;
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latter stages. Even tho fully developed child Is not ever-changing statcH of chimerical speculation, often irectcd ngnlnKt Hplritttnlfam, but against tho inversion tlou
dfatlnguiJi tlicm; that goMHin and small talk, with the <of It—uti-Chrlfltlun Hplritualfain, Christianity needs must
;
* must have totn *
bo thus and so. Indeed it Is hardly necessary to' individual who needs cuunrel nnd guidance, and by plated that way. and often as -It
Self-sustaining and self-protecting; it feeds upon Its perpetual desire to intermiudlo in human relations. Its continual warnings; shnll.flplrltunlfam ho exempt say
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until after its muscles aro strengthened, Its senses
virtue nnd give advice to a good life—which fa often wolves in sheep's slothing-ngnlnst devils nnd delu- ;roally arbitrary in Its nature. "UlcNBcd nro the peace- salvation
of that num; and another num willcoiuo with togetherhearts alienated for years. It wa» ft bt.nun
t
quickened, and its mind expanded, can the human tho case on earth. Eighth—That. Spirits profess every Fiona. The need of these warnings was soon evident makers, for they shall be called the children of God,” 1a hnrd.puxliing, tununiing manner, aud only Irritate thing to do it; was then, and Is now, to brlnj? men. w■
gethcr who havo been far apart, whoso old DR
*
• JA'’i
being be sent out Mono into tho elemental world to shadoof religious doctrine, whether Pagan, or of tho In a plentiful crop of spurious gospefa. of spurious Thoy
nro the children of G'ud. It fa in the naturo of Ithat which he seeks to heal.
varlouN denominations in Chrfatcndom, whilo no pro doctrines, of Nlcolnltnncs, Gnostics, Sabcllfans, nnd ■
You cannot cast out Satan by Satan. You cannot nave been dfasevered. and to seo them coming togeiuer
take Its destiny In Its own hands, nnd secure what fession is a guaranty for the purity of their alms, or tho like. Christianity has to to warned cveky week things that they must bo tho children of God,
With this leading truth in view, let us now proceed <carry on God Almighty's work in this manner, by evil again through the agency of a third person, and uo vnature only promised In tho beginning—a lifo of the sincerity of their declarations. Ninth—That spin from a thousand pulpits against tbo dangers which -to consider:
1 weapons. Yon cannot carry on the Christian warfare Ing in one stream. There Is a^autlfo! and hiM'cnjy
I. What peacemaking fa; what its conditions aro;
1with carnal instruments, but only by truth nnd right agency In this. Bnt that Is tfbt tho only way In
seventy years. * Even then It often falls; yet nature its arc able in a most remarkable manner, though ns dally beret It nnd its disciples. It Is warned in solid
was seen before, without a demonstration of identity, books, wholo libraries of them—in thousands of tracts
II. Who aro the peacemakers; and
4 eousness, only by tho assertion of tho truth, and tho a man cun ha a peacemaker. Ho may bo so by
still continues her promiso of seventy years to every to inspire within the human breast, for a time, bound
*
nnd pamphlets; but docs any ono on that account de
of Godfa law and God's will; Lot a man be Ing the souls of men from thoso elements that malto
HI. Why they nro to bo called the children of God. utterances
1
I. First, then, what fa peacemaking? What nro Its 'bold when ho stands upon the ramparts of God’s truth war in.those souls. He can bo a peacemaker in tno
germ of a human body, and It is for man to study less confidence. This feature is one of the most im nounce Christianity, or mako it responsible for its in
portant, proving tho existence of occult influences, versions?
.
( conditions? I approach the nnswerto this question by >nnd proclaims God's right; but let him be appalled sense of comforting and assuring men, lifting
the causes of the numerous failures, and, by remov which impresH mesmcrieally tho mental faculties.
According to all my experience, and all my reading, paying
i
that peacemaking Is a blessed work wherever 'when he descends from those ramparts and calls up above tho darkness of their sorrows and their fiina. or
Tenth—Tho imprinting of signs and tokens on the ancient and modern, thero is nothing more clearly es true pcaco is possible, wherever it fa compatible with ’carnal, foul, abusive,•bloody weapons, for ho fa liable, by bringing pcaco to tho sonl. What a power or
ing thoso causes,to.secure what nature only prom
*
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ho may inscribe the right upon his banner, blessedness it is when a man by somo clear perception
tbat upon which true pence depends, My friends, it although
<
*
.isos
times, to have brought results suclj as nuike up a large economy, in the education of hfa rational creatures. seems
(
very necessary, even at the present day. to say iand may be marching with God over his head, to bo of truth which inw been ratified In his own expertenecr.
share of alleged Roman Catholic miracles, particularly Tho records of all countries, of all times, bear testi that wo must take tho New Testament as a whole; tbat beaten down, tocauau ho fa undertaking to cast out Sa by some word of consolation, that has worked Hko
TEDDY, TO HIS DE AB FATHER.
that of tho migmata. Eleventh—Fur the jirnt time, iu mony to this law. We aro not creatures of matter, wo must Interpret It ns one Integral body of divinity tan
heallng.ln hls own soul, by somo Inward light widen
by Satan.
1
the light o/thfte phenomena, the so-called miraculous but spirits merely enveloped In ’it—existing, not in and
i
Hero fa a great deal that applies to tho way in which, he has gained by struggling through dismal dar^ncas
humanity, of dlvino truth and human duty; and
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antiquity
some
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tho
univei're,
but
Dear father, by thy aldo * spirit keeps
therefore one section, one proposition, fa to to explained 'even, sin is rebuked and error Is denounced In tho re and terrible doubt, when a man by each cxpononcea
and of recent date, ie brought within the purview of a in tho very midst of it, surrounded by eternity with and
i
*
Ils guard at morning, noon, and night.
limited by others. Now, in thu words before us, wc ■ligious world. How often has it been tho caso that shall be able to glvo peace to some poor, weaned
rational inveetigation, of which the first result Is to all its worlds, and spirits,and influences. In being find a direct, unqualified approval of the work of peace- men, standing upon what they deemed the right, havo worried, darkened, fearful, troubled soul, what a
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and
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tho
making: yet I know, and you know, that this cannot >
Bls deepest joy from thy delight.
on tho part of its author, but n genuine Spiritualism; that wo aro cut ofl
* by our physical integument from bo compatible with other declarations In tbo Now <truth in a wrong spirit; so that just In proportion to discords.
,
that tno Romanfat legends of tho middle ages con tho spiritual existences outside of this inclostire, but Testament. Thus wo find one apostle saying, "If it 1tho magnitude of the interest, just In that proportion
There Is no hearth whoro sorrow may not come
But In order that a man may do this, he must hQ^
tained at least a large element of fact; that the visual merely veiled from them. There Is a dour opened, a to possible, as much as llctli in you, live peaceably 1have mon put forth their zeal in the cause; and tlicre- peaceful in himself. Ho must know wbat peace is.
To cast Ita sombre pall of grief;
experiences of Ignatius Loyola and Frat^afa Xavier, door which God in tho hour of creation opened, and with all men;” and wo sec another apostle, in setting 'fore tho worst forma of persecution, the worst forms of You cannot preach peace to others from a troubled
But ah I how truly blessed Is thy homo—
and Catherine of Sienna, nnd the more astounding which no man can shut, by which spirits of all kinds forth tho order of tho elements that constitute wisdom 1evil, have appeared in alliance with tho best things. heart. You must preach It from tho fountains of deep
A citadel through tby toilet
physical manifestations accompanying tho ccstaclcs of can,* in obedience to certain eternal laws, communicate from above, declaring that it is "first pure, and then Religious truth is tho greatest truth, and religious in pence within your heart. You must touch them with
St. Theresa, are all susceptible of verification; but at through this physical partition. All Christian lifo, said peaceable;” thus proclaiming that there Is something terests are the most vast of all interests; and therefore the band of genial experience and all-sufficient help.
Thua may’sttbou look on death with fcaricu mien,
onco removed from the catalogue of frauds, and from Mr. Harris in tho sntno discourse, is a warfare. Where as a precedent even to peace. And yet again, ho who :if men are in tbo wrong about religious truth, It seems You Ke, then, that wo have not on Isolated vlrtuo
And cry. “X fear Uiy terrors not;
that of Divine evidences of tho truth of any special good influences enteri, bad influences can and will en pronounced this very benediction said concerning him- to require moro power and greater energy to bring here, thu vlrtuo of pencc-niuking^ Yon sco that it is
1
Bear. If thou wilt, my flowers from this bleak scene,
creed. lam aware, <f courte, that, tn the finale, we are ter too. Thoro wore sorcerers to contend with Moses self, that ho "camo not to send pcaco on earth, but a them right. Now admit tho principle that wo may very far in quality from the mere compromising, hush
’•
'Twill be to some moro blissful spoC
*
gatheringfacte and adducing principlee for a trial of the before Pharoah, who could do almost all that ho did by sword;” so tlrnt Jesus himself was not a peacemaker, uso any sort of weapons, and you see at onco that into ing up, conservative spirit, from tho Idea of tho peace
• And though thy tears may fall liko summer rain, ■
Divine dainit of the (Jotjxl iteclf, I rejoico In It. dlvino power. But has any ono ever thought of con unless wo consider-that blessed work of peacemaking the sphere of religious effort yuu thrust tho most terri maker who makes pcaco at any rate, who says,’<»Lct
Every stop which the clear-minded, sound hearted demning the cxcrcfao of tho divine power becansotho to be perfectly compatible with a certain kind of antag ble display of passion, and evil makes itself manifest, us have peace—pcaco.” That is the cry of somo men
Liko it, shall all thdr Influence yield
man takes In this vast realm, verillea anew tho abso devil brought up hls sorceries against it? Nor does onism.
so that if you want to get the real malignity of tho all over the world. No matter wbat it is. “Stop
•
A newer beauty to tby soul again—
lute divinity of the Christian religion.
Mr. Harris mean to condemn Christian Spiritualism
Evidently tno first conception that occurs in our human heart scalding hot, you can get it out of the agitation; let us have pcaco.” Stop tho devil's lifo
■ As Honoms to a barren field.
But there are exceptional instances, where attend- because of un Christian Spiritualfam.
minds, concerning thia labor of tho peacemakers, is cauldron of religious controversy. Nowhere does it there. Stop tho inherent,- malignant power of evil.
anco .at tho temice confirms the wavering belief in
Mr. Harris now announces his intention to state hfa the conception of one tbat goes about to stop all con blast, and burn, nnd scorch, in disregard of all human Stop tho rampant antagonism of tho wrong, or there
To me a never ending lapse of years.
Christianity, or calls out a more Divine spiritual life. real views of Spiritualfam through tho press; and I flict, to hush up and make quiet all agitations; butcvl- feelings and reputation — nowhere does the human nover can be peace In your own heart or In tho world.
Shall bo—through whose long line shall ran
The mind grasps at phenomena that demonstrate an think wo shall find that ho will acknowledge the fact dcntly this Is a very, crude and mistaken conception. heart exhibit such malignity as In what is called re
It Is the deepest radicalism which Is tho best conser
That same great love, conqueror of human fears,
unseen world, and with the spirit of God in the heart. that this great power, liko all things in nature, has And therefore I reiterate the proposition, that peace llglous controversy. In religious denunciation from tho vatism. The ono is tho proto which tears out tlio ,
Which was when flret my Ufa begun.
an<l a puro conscience, and a mind capable of the beat two sides; and that, as you may derive tho highest ad making is a blessed work wherever true peace is possi pulpit, by men trying to push God’s enure with their germ of the disease, and tho other is the court-plaster
oxercta of reason, the inquirer soon finds himself vantages from tho oxorcteo of tho pure, or, according ble, wnorever it fa conipatiblo with that upon which own evil spirits back of them, with their own passions which coven it up. That is the difference between
So jUilnk of me as ono no more to roam
acting with a culm caution. He allowe the tnanfeeta
*
to hfa own phrase, "orderly Spiritualism,” so you truo peace depends. I may say, then, that tho labor consecrating, or rather desecrating, tho truth they conservatism and radicalism. Mero compromising,
Where eln inflicts Its lasting scars,
done to go on j he dattifet them, and obtaine reiulte may receive injury from "disorderly Spiritualfam,” os of peacemaking must bo compatible with genuine self- assume to preach.
covering up. Is not peacemaking. Tho bold assertion,
But bless the arm whioh bore my spirit homo
which, at we have teen, can hardly be overrated.”
from disorderly Christianity, If not aware of it, and respect, and tlmtds one condition of.it. "If it bo pos
Therefore, while nt tho same time tbo real method to of the right is peacemaking.
' far, far beyond Heaven’s softest stars.
guarded against It by faith and prayer. That is some sible, as much as Heth in you. Mvo peaceably with all bring about peace in this world fa to war with evil,
Thus you Fee that thia duty Is deepest in man's own •
Can
this
be
tho
"extraordinary
and
triumphant
Xondow, Eng;, 18®).
W.
thing to know.
men.” I say genuine self-respect; and let us mako n 1 say that we must be careful to see with wbat imple soul, that It is tho power.of peace within which con-t
exposure n to whioh Air. James Grant referred ? Or
If Mr. Harris should really attempt to disparage distinction between proud self-assertion, obstinate self- ments we do war. Wo must be careful that wo do not stltutea peacemaking. I repeat, therefore, that thia is
’
[from the London Spiritual Magazine.]
1read tho following valuable testimony from the spiritual circles and manifestations under pure and will, and a proper regard for our own manliness, or baptize good principles in our own evil passions. not a more isolated or commonplace virtue. It is not
holy conditions. I would bo tho first to tell him that that which makes our own manhood worth anything. And, therefore, hostility to evil, as tho conclusion un perhaps to such a quality or wc havo usually thought
MH. HOWITT’S LETTEH ON MB. HARRIS. proaoher
■
••For tho generality of tho Inquirers into thophe- without, theso manifestations he would not have had a 1 do not believe that man is to make peace, for himself der this point, Is the only way In which peace cun be It, that our Saviour gives hls benediction in the words
' Mr. Canning snMt that if you le( ft He get an noniena
<
of Spiritualism, I claim high merit, for honett dozen people to listen to him. I say confidently that or others, at the expcnFO of his own soul, by all sorts secured. It Is perfectly consistent, therefore, to con- before us.
*
hour’s start, it will to weeks before you can overtake dealing
<
with phenomena which, from any tlanapoint, are theso manifestations are doing, and have long been of ducking, cringing, and wnxlncss of principle. There aider tho position of antagonism to evil as the truo po
III. Thus arriving at tho final point In this dis
ft. However this may be in point of time, It is cer- mo»t
i
worthy of investigation. Tney are important, espe doing, what neither "saint, sago, nor sophist” could aro other thingy that aro more valuable than peace, and sition and the real peacemaking In the world.
course, my friends, you seo that .wo must be peace
to all professional men. To tho physician—as do In this day—knocking on the head Materialism. tho text implies nothing contrary to this.
t&taly’eurious to observe with what immense rapid. cially,
<
Still, again, thin work of peacemaking must bo makers in order to be called and to realize that wo
with, and throwing .light upon, the most Any one who has tried te convince skeptics must
"If it he possible.” You may say almost anything compatible with antagonism not only to evil thoughts actually aro the children of God. You see that It
ity falsehoods and misrepresentations are propa- connected
*
problems of health and disease. Itiudicateta know that Mr. Harris, or any other man, however is possible in this matter. It Is possible for a man to but evil deeds; and here 1 call your attention to tbat must be so from the operation of inevitable low; for
gated, with what eagerness they are improved upon subtle
’
shrinking from the duties of his position, for the Divine to learned or ablo, may preach through bis whole life, lie for tho sake of peace. It Is possible for him to other limitation in tho text already referred to, tho being peaceable wc aro of course In accordance and at
m they pass, from mouth to mouth and from pen to '
stand aloof. I hesitate not to say, that ono year of and preach to them in vain.
smother hls noblest convictions for tho sake of pence. limitation intended by the Apostle James, when ho one with him who is tho God of peace. Wo are in
pea, and how difficult it is, In tho exciting game of '
The manifestations of the present age aro peculiar, It is possible for him to betray God’s truth; and God's says, "First puro, and then peaceable.” That Is the spiritual relationship with God—with hls son-ship.
thorough investigation of accredited spiritual phe
their propagation, to get in & word on tho other side. nomena
,
now occurring, will throw more light on the real for a most obvious reason—the conditions of the ngo cause, for the sake of peace, it is possible for him to great order of things, it Is the logical nnd not a rhet Being thus peaceable we come into that spiritual rela
It does not argue much for human nature, that it meaning
j
of the New Testament than any amount of mere aro peculiar. A triumphant Materialism has estab crawl upon the ground and eat dirt all tho days of bis orical collocation of the words, it fa logical—"first tionship. and thus, being peacemakers, wo aro the
flhould be so much more easy to disseminate what is critical
<
reading of tho expounders of thu text; for lished itself far nnd wide, originating in this country life; it fa possible for him to transform himself into puro, and then peaceable”—for there Is no peace with children of God. For can you conceive of anything wo see human nature wrought upon visibly, alike with Hobbes, Tiudal and Hume, but perfected in Gcr- drv-goods and groceries, into silks and calico, for the out purity; and a man cannot cfiectunllyjaake pcaco that so represents the glory and truth and mnrvelousfalse, than what is truo; but, as a matter of fact, here
1
by
the
spirit
nf the living God and by the myrmidons of■ many and France—a Materialism invulnerable to argu sake of peace. But this fa not tho kind of peace that In tho world, unless he fa at peace In hiwwelf; and ho * ness of God's nature as the idea of peace? 'When you
It seems to have been so since the fall of man, all i
and exhibiting all the sublime or terrible ment, defiant of eloquence, but compelled to bow in Is contemplated by the Apostle Paul; it fa not to the cannot be at peace lu himself, unless he is pure and como back to your best evidences, what would consti
down tho ages, and to have culminated in our day darkness,
1
and counter-movements of tho tremendous astonishment to tho proofs which it has long de virtue of the slider only that Christ promised tbe bless- right within.
tute the beatitude of thd divine nature, but peace mid
by means of the press and tho worthy editors who movements
1
fight. Till the theologian has sren media in thuir manded. For skeptics and materialists always turn ing of God in the text. It te the divine and manly
11. This, of courso, leads mo to another head of this harmony at iho centre of all things, undisturbed full
' consider themselves tho leaders of the time.
varied states, he has never seen human nature stripped of‘ round with this pertinent remark: "It is all very well possibility, such a possibility as Luther could not find discourse, because it lends us, in the second place, to ness of life. That is the greatest Idea you can get of
If we want a special example, the whole course of its disguises. The shallow clergyman may, it Is true, to tell us of miracles, nnd a history occurring nearly whenheFuld, "I cannot do otherwise.” It is this in consider who and what the peace makers aro. J say, God. Evil and chaos are identical. You havo discord
the press, with reference to the facts and tho deduc become an infidel—to tho Lord, to the Wurd, and to two thousand years ago; but if God then condescended flexible moral possibility we aro to tegard when we try then, as a general truth under this head, that tlio and dark, malignant fate, when you think of evil; but
—-as the sophistries which he encounters to convince souls of the reality of a spirit-world, by to live peaceably with alt men, and to make peace peacemakers aro persons at peace with themselves, when you think of God you think of pence, you think
tions, both philosophical and religious, of Spiritual. regeneration
>
ism, furnishes one of the strongest. During now find a congenial soil within hfa own Inner man. But unquestionable phyxico-spiritual manifestations, why among men, a peace perfectly compatible with self- peaceful and pcaceablu in themselves. For how can a of him out of whom peace comes, you think of peace;
several years
*
olose observation of the press, we do the Christian at heart will come out of the study in should he not now? Is God grown old? Or fa ho respect, manhood, and moral worth, which are indeed man, If he is all tossed with passion himself, if he fa that Is ordained with the order of. the universe, pcaco
the highest sense orthodox and evangelical, and. will less regardful of humanity 1 Don’t preach to us. but the conditions of genuine peace. But then when wo the slave of his own sins, if ho fa conscious of evil con- that Is symbolized in every growing grass blauo, In
not. remember scarcely a single instance, in which tuperadd
give us proofs.”
'
a knowledge beyond that esrlant in any creed.
hold out, uud cannot mako peace, lot us be sure that it tlnually within him.be a peacemaker, when he has every revolving star, peace that lies at’the deep centre
either tho facts or the doctrines have received one
And the greatest theologians, mon without a flaw in te scif-respcct that keeps the issue open, and not self- more than he cun attend to la himself, when he is and foundation of everything. That Is wbat naturo
It in deeply to to regretted that so many, on all other
good, frank, or honest recognition; whilst on the ' points candid and judicious, have scoffed at the in
*
their logic or a hiatus in their inductions, could give will. not an inflamed and pompous obstinacy that will buffeted by Satan every day? There is no way in declares, as tbe great poet of nature sings tho beauti
ether side, almost every notice has been confined qitirert.
,
no proof, and, therefore, could not satisfy tbe doubter not budge an Inch or give up a hair, tot us ponder- which wc can move others to anything, excepting by ful mystery of tho sea-shell, aspirations of central
”
to misrepresentation and abuse of the wholo sub
Again speaking of thoso who have become open to, of tneir premises. Well, here arc the proofs to be seen the point Whether it te God's truth or our own vanity• experience, whatever the principle be. If it be peace at the core of endless agitation. Central peace
, any day by those who will approach them in a candid we are so zealous for, whether our determination toi tho commonest form of education, the readiest and at tbe heart of nature, Is the profoundest conception
joct and its defenders.
Christian mediumship, and to the promised gifts of and philosophic spirit; and thousands of skeptics and
make peace in the cafe emanates from devotion to duty. most powerful help that can bo rendered by a man we can get. This is the end to which all moralmrccs
Now this of itself would not bo enough to stamp the spirit, Mr. Harris says:—
atheists who have seen them, have been confounded ’ or is a mere clamorous assertion of our rights, tot usi must come out of hfa own experience. We cannot, by work: to peace—to pcaco. Without that wo know’
the conduct of the press with absolute dishonesty ;
••Such as in any degree attain to it are conscious of iand convinced. And you nmy take my word for it, be sure that the blessing of tho peacemaker is not ini a mere formal and professional knowlcdgeof anything, there can be no end to movement. There can berno
but there is this fact in addition, which wo aro sorry being led by a Divine dictate, which, at times, becomes that nothing else will convince materialists. There any degree for him who is proud, stubborn, conteii-. help another. Consequently you find that the best
end to strife unto there Is peace in the moral world.
to say does so, namely, that there are many of the an absolute voice within the breast. Wo are led by it in fore those pliyslco-spiritual manifestations aro invnln- <1 tious, zealous for himself more than for God aud eter. educated man fa calculated to teach tbe least educated,
What is Christianity but God's
*
divine plan to secure
editors and persons connected with journals, who perfect freedom, and. under its influence the willcon- able. They are the alphabet to the teachings of belief. nal right. Oh, lot me say it, as applicable to this and and not tho man who fa just a step above the little peace, to bring all things back to him, up to him, into
fully believe tho foots, and yot who allow their tiuually becomes more energetic, the understanding They are the means to the end; and hnd not Mr. Harris every other subject, Do not baptise your passions with boy. We sometimes make tho mistake of thinking him. working on, working on. until tho lost enemy
papers to bo the medium of these false representa-, t more harmonious and perfect, the personality more passed through the whole mysterious world of theso the name of principle, or confound your sharp, selfishi that a comparative ignoramus.can teach a child. No; shall to destroyed, which is death, until all evil shall
‘reverent and august ”
manifestations—seo his works—he could never have pcrsfatcnce with tho awful ••! dare not” of the bravo I would rather have a true philosopher, the man who pass
*away,
until there shall bo no more crime, and .no
tioae.
has all knowledge grouped in hfa brain, to teach the more sin, until all things shall be reconciled to himself.
And of their heightened spiritual vision, and its reached the place ho now occupies on tho heights of soul that fears God moro limn man.
We were fortunately able, in a short notice in our
Christian Spiritualism. It is through bis combats
' child; because what fa required is not merely tho That was the Christian notion. Is the Idea of endless
And
in
thinking
of
your
own
scruples,
think
too
of
new-born
powers
last number, to put our finger upon tho writer of
with inverted nnd antagonistic influences that he has your neighbor’s scruples. Think if there are not law■ amount of facts, not merely the amount of information strife compatibid with that? Is the idea of a hell jarr
*the scandalous misrepresentation of Mr. Harris's
••It fa such a sight as a man might have in nature, become armed at all points, and thoroughly furnished ful points where you can give in, wiiere Im, by the that he states, but tho experience of the man who can ing against heaven, dashing Its red surges against tho
eermon on Modern Spiritualism, and, for whatever who could at once sco bodies and emotions— the trunk to every good word and work, To kick down the lad terms of his own conscience, cannot give in. Do not look dear through nnd all around, nnd who knows crystal walls, the Christian idea? Or is It tbe idea of
it may be worth, to name him as Mr. James Grant, of the tree, and its hidden >ap—the Howers, aud their der by which ho has ascended, ho must kick down with think, in maintaining a position of antagonism, that: exactly how to strike, how to take hold of the child a God who overrules all things, ever working In hls
dilhired aromas. Il is a perception of realities within it a great piece of natttro nnd a great piece of the tlie regard for absolute truth is all on your own side. and lend him along. So it is with everything. And own way, and who In good tlmo will bring all things'
of the Morning Advertiser.
all semblances; of qualities within nil objects; yet in Gospel. He must demolish tlie ministry of angels as Hence It is that there is a place in this wotld for the> tho man who wants to make peace in the world, must to peace? Which Is the highest exhibltion of God to
His perversion of what ho heard appeared the cluding form and semblance, quality nnd object.’’
well as ordevifa—angels ministering to "all who shall mission of tho peacemaker. Hence it is that peace-. to a man who knows what pence is in his own soul, the heart? Therefore 1 say that Just as one conies intonext.morning, under tho heading of " Extraordinary
At the close of his sermon, after stating the case be heirs of salvation,” and who ministered to Christ making te easier than peace-doing. Tho peacemakerr and who can give the experience of his own heart, if the state of peace himself, just in that proportion ho
and Triumphant Exposure of Spiritualism,” and at
himself in the wilderness of the temptation, and in the may stand outside the arena of actual antagonism, andI he fa a shuttlecock of passion, tossed hither and thith- becomes more nnd moro like God. just In that propor
on both sides, he says:—
once went the round of the press; some of tho
•;I foresee two classes of friendly objections. Ono, black hour of the garden of Gethsemane. Mr. Harris with a vision free from the limitations of the contend-. er, aud blown about by every wind, he is in no condi- tion does he come into spiritual relationship with God.'
editors culling the most untrue disjointed sentences
is
no such one-sided monitor.
ing parties, may often be able to detect the pointI lion to make peace with others. He must first be
Not, my friends, that that peace can ever be attained
to my statements concerning tho sublime and benullto give point to the misrepresentations.
As te the real condition of Spiritualism in America, where they can both come together.. It is well If we> peaceable in himself.
hero. Here wc are in a state of war. Our own lives
ful, the true and holy developments uf tho spiritual
I
leave
tho
leading
American
Spiritualists
to
decide.
The Grit io thinks this a fine opportunity .to ask field. I solemnly allirin, that, from tho best of my
If you look at it, out of self, out of personality, are at war; our own souls are at war. It Ir war timo
can detect that point ourselves, in our own controver
Mr, Howitt what -he thinks of Spiritualism and of knowledge, results have been produced, through a heaven- I have only to observe that, ns te Spiritualfam in sies; and it Is well if wo can detect that point in the come all the sources of strife in this world; ail tho in evety man’s life-time. Never put down the weapon;
occasions that require peacemaking in the world come never throw aside the shield. Always thero Is someMr. Harris now, and we havo much pleasure In giv ly Spiritualism, within the latt seven years, equal in qual London, the writer whom you quote, entered Mr; controversies of others, and so be true peacemakers.
But remember the condition, that the peace we seek out of the assertions of self. Thu more you think of It, evil to conquer, always somo wrong to trample down,:
ing at the end the frank and able answer whioh this ity, though not in quantity, to the best results from Harris’s chapel for the first time, heard ono discourse,
and
rushed
away
—
seized,
ns
it
were,
a
single
brick,
the more you look at it. the more you will find that it always somo right to establish. The condition of thia
to
maintain
is
to
to
consistent
with
the
claims
of
our
tho labors of Whitfield, or the Wesleys, of Oberlin, or
question elicited from Mr. Howitt.
*
Since the great tide wave of re and thought ho had the plan of the whole house. 8|r. own true self-respect, and truth and duty for us. As fa this little personal pronoun Z- this little self, that world fa war. Oh, what a difference in that higher
Such a document, while it is a manifesto of tho of the early Friends.
a
man
might
as
well,
of
all
the
days
nnd
nights
In
tho
makes
all the trouble in tbe world, that fa the source state, the state of pence. Of pence, not rest. tot us’
much
ns
is
divinely
and
morally
possible,
let
ua
seek
basis of true Spiritualism, should to a great dis vivalfam, harmonizing with the bent of the two con year, rush forth into darkness and tempest, and then and sustain peace.
of all tho sin. Render homage to that, give full honor not confound pence wllh innetion or atngnntion. On
comfiture to the first and second hand slanderers of tending influences of Spiritualism, has begun to tiow, tell us that the world has nothing hut darkness and
to
that;
let this little I to fully gratified In every tbe contrary, pence alono renders possible tho noblest
Again, under this head, I would observe that the la
(and the revival movement is all a spiritual phenom
the press who chuckled over Mr. James Grant's enon, though not the work of individual spirits, in its tempest. There will be light, and calm, too, for thoso bor of peacemaking must to compatible with the con thing, and there would be no trouble. Il is because Ip activities. It fa precisely as on earth. Pcaco fa tho
ditionsufright, justice, and goodness, without war fa Qffronted. because / is dissnthfied, toenuso/fa this tlmo of grandest action, of tho most diversifled’lndus.
misrepresentations; but it would by no means suit inception, but of Almighty God), we may doubtless who will duly wait for them.
It may save such Kklp-and go observers some trouble ring or contending against all evil in the world with or that—it is because of this that ail the evil in the tty, of the most noble effort. It is peace, and not war;'
their notions of their honest calling to give insertion expect an extension of its startling but elevating
to let them know that thev are only beginning a battle out, but compatible with thu conditions of right, jus world ensues. Public wars and private wars, what for war kills Industry, clogs effort, chokes up tho old’
to Mr. Howitt's letter. Oh, no! that is not tbe results. I design this remark for my religious reader, which Ims been fought a Poutrance in America for the
are they but exhibitions of egotfam ?—from the emper
method of the press. “ Never acknowledge yourself who has only seen that view of the subject commonly past ten years, only to leave.Spiritualism more rooted tice nnd goodness maintained against nil evil in the or upon the throne to the scullion in tbo kitchen, sources of the streams of profitable action. So it over
fa upon this earth; wars and fightings clog somo of our
world without. Here, then, conies in the limitation
to to wrong, nor insert anything that goes against presented by the public press, which, whilo it has, and multiplied than ever. And I say, let the press In in those words of Jesus to which 1 referred—"I came wbat are they but tbu developments of this selfish, noblest powers. Heaven is pcaco. nnd because if la
the infallibility of the editor, or that maybe un- with a few exceptions, earnestly enforced the extrav- this country, if not instructed by that fact, try to kill not to send pence, but a sword.” No man fa following egotistic personality ?
peace
It fa the grandest action. Then alone shall wo
agnncics, deceits, or diabolisms attending spiritual
palatable to the ignorance of. your readers,” is tbo phenomena, hat suppressed a series of facte not lets im Spiritualfam if it can. If it cni| to killed, it is no the ideal uf this text who goes about trying to make
Public wars always have a guilty side to them. I know what it is, throwing aside the weight of evil, to
truth,
and
wo
shall
bo
well
rid
of
It.
tot,
then,
all
know
whut
we
may
say
in
favor
of
war.
I
admit
that
press forward to the good. Then shall we know what
peace with evil, or to compromise with it, in the first
first lesson which a baby editor has to learn ; and, portant, pregnant with evidences that the ford, with his
truth to tell, thoy aro apt scholars at suoh " useful, holy angels moves wonderfully upon mankind. No earthly heresy-hunters go forth—all wolves in cheep’s clothing place because no pence with evil Is possible. Whoever war is not tho worst evil in the world, sometimes; it Is to havo every faculty harmoniously developed.’
prowl through the camp of Sniritiialfatn—let thu pul
rather It is thu last iesort before tho worst. There are The more n man comes into tbe state of peace, tho
*
knowledge?
consideration could induce me to forego my own spir pits beat all their drums ecclesiastic, and the press makes this statement docs not thereby declare war, but occasions
when it fa a great deol worse to make peace more he is like God. Here that state of peace can never
itual experience, or recede mdntnlly into the dim twi throw up all its batteries, frowning with rifled cannon he simply declares the law. 'There cannot to any true
But a farther heavy blow and great discourage
*
peace with evil in the world. It Is in itself a restless than to have war. War fa the last appeal. War is the bo perfectly obtained. But just in proportion as it
ment has befalloft Mr. James Grant, and hls copy light of my perception before these manifestations be and Armstrong gnus; and If among them, or alto element. As it does not pertain to the primal good, only agency which God seems to have left to down fa obtained, just in proportion os he makes peace
ists, in the recent publication of the eermon itself,0 gan.
gether, thoy find that they havo killed one or both of
Tbe other class of objections will rise from those the twin sisters, Christianity and Spiritualism, they, at the ground nnd core of things, so it 1ms not the infi trodden nations and persecuted men; and that fa not in his own soul, by casting out tho elements of
“revised and extended” by Mr. Harris; and it is
nite nature at the back of it, as goodness has. As evil peacemaklug, when men by skillful diplomacy and evil and submitting to tho will of God, just In propor
who. while they accept every favorable view, will be
•nly due to truth to say that anything more unlike disposed to think that 1 grosslyexaggeratc thu dangers will, no doubt, report upon it. Till then—I am, sir, Is always in some sense nn intruder and usurper, so it cunning sbuuis patch up u peace, by a mere mosaic of tion as ho makes nonce with others, reconciling ene
*
’
William Howitt.”
its tenor than Mr. Grant’s description of it can of mediumship, or the possible perils of the scanbe. yours, Ac.,
is never ca
*y.
never at rest. . If at any time nil the treaties, covering over with sods the rumbling volcanoes mles, removing tho occasions of alienation, just in
good men in the world should conr-ent to ground tholr of a thousand years, where tbe red flames of tyranny tear proportion as he struggles against evil in the worldhardly be imagined.
Thero fa in Modern Spiritualfam. as it seems to me, <in
From the CattarauRiis Freeman.
*
arms respecting any form of evil that exfats, yuu mav the beautiful soil. That is nut peacemaking which at just in that proportion does he como Into tho condition
■ Who could have conceived, from reading Mr. absolute equilibrium, between th^ light, as set off against the
bo
sure tnat some new form would rally itself, and evil the suggestion of diplomacy undertakes lo patch up a of the peacemaker. And ! say onco more, tho more
STRANGE
DREAM.
darknest;
the
good
andtrue,
against
the
evil
and
false;
the
Grant's •' Extraordinary and Triumphant Exposure
compromise,
making
Europe
a
directed
map,
taking
peaceful
you
become
in
yourself,
thomoreand
more you
J
I wish to make public d very singular dream, whlcli would Imre to bo contended with ns much as ever.
of . Spiritualism,” by Mr. Harris, that his sermon heaven against the hell. ’ ’
*
was literally fulfilled at the death of my wife. She There is no idea so utterly absurd, so contrary to the a slice from Tuscany here, and cutting off a piece of become like God, and see os the law of your being tho
% contained such statements as the following, with
Wo may havo to mako some moro critical examln • had been ill for some time; tho day before her death nature of things, as the notion that evil can exist and Piedmont there, aud calling it all "for the sake of benediction of the Saviour which stands before us
whioh the sermon opens ?—
atlon of Mr- Harris’s statements on a future occa sho fell into a trance like slumber, aud on waking bho nothing to said about it and nothing to done about it. tHnice.l’ We know how much selfishness and egotism • •Blessed are tbo peacemakers, for they ahall bo called
mid that it can sit quietly. I repeat, tlmt if those who lurks in it all. In all wars there must to a guilty the children of God.”
••Modern Spiritualism may to defined, as a series of sion ; but the render will now bo in a position, not told mo what she hnd seen and heard; that mIjc linger
actions on and in the human spirit and body, and on only to judge between Mr. James Grant and the cd three hours in dying: that the clock was striking stand for truth and everlasting justice in the world side. Grant that In tho case of any people It Is a war
Written ur the Banner of Light.
the objects of the natural world; produced by the truth, which arc by no means convertible terms, but six as she breathed her last; she told who went for tho should consent evermore to keep still, the evil itself of self-defence, the last resort of liberty, the last appeal
more abundant descent of the Divine Spirit into of tbo little satisfaction which Mr. Howitt’s letter friends, nnd where they were; who hid her out, and would make a continual discord nnd disturbance in the of down-trodden, bleeding humanity.' Very well, there
FAINT NOT BY THE WAYSIDE.
it
is
right;
but
then
it
is
guilty
on
tbe
other
side.
On
world,
because
there
Is
a
sort
uf
self
consciousness
Christendom and the world, for the purpose of unfold
the remarks they made; who watched with her, and
ing the more interior and spiritual, as well as natural, would give to the editor of tho Critic, who fondly tho remarks they made: how the shroud was made, and about it by which It knows that, being in tho universe the offensive side, on tho encroaching side, there is
human faculties, into hignor states of force, percep hoped for a vory different answer.
colfin, giving tho inscription un the phite—her name, of God nnd nil good, It is not lu its own place. It does guilt. And so in whatever way you look at it, public
What though 'neath tho groat llfo bunion, :
Common honesty and fair dealing nro all that we "Died Apr. 4.1850. JE. flly'rs aud 1 mn.” She told not belong here, and it cannot keep nt rest. There Is war has this element of egotism, solf-astertlon. In it,
tion, and utility. It may to defined. In its counter
Heart doth faint and faco grow palo?
movement, as tho results produced, in man andon ask at the hands of the press. For how long may who took charge of tho funeral; how the procession no peace with the wicked in tills world, by God's mer which makes It guilty.
So
in
all
private
strife.
Some
passion
pushes
ns,
ciful
law,
and
there
te
no
peace
in
this
world
to
be
hnd
At
tho atom command of duty,
nature, by tho opposite efforts ot infernal Spirits, to wo havo to wait before wo attain to this modest re was formed; who made the prayer at the houre; how
come
interest
domineers,
some
littlo
vanity
is
affronted
with
wickedness.
tako advantage of new openings, to invert to evils, quirement?
Tottering
limbs and dhn eyes folL ■
tho boys wore dressed, (their garments were made af-’
or
assailed,
nnd
out
comes
the
evil
wo
see
in
tho
con

Hence
the
true
method
of
making
peace,
fo
faros
aud to destroy the faith.”
terwurd nnd out of tho nouse;) that the minister mot
Bink ye not, for Ufa hath duties.
••Sin—I havo no wish to go into the general question
tentions of i n di vid unfa in all classes of society. There
evil
is
concerned,
is
not
to
hush
it
un,
to
quiet
it,
to
Why should it havo been so congenial to Mr.
of Spiritualfani. baying so lately, through your courte us; how tbe mourners sat. nnd who were thero: told cover it over, to compromise with it; but the only are some people who have a diabolical genius for mak
We should Dover fall to bear;
: Grant to have entirely omitted
*
all reference to the sy, expressed my conviction, founded on experience, the hymns, tbo text, tho mhifater’s name, some things true method of making peace in this world, so far ns ing mischief in society, while they do not do it appa
Shrink yo not, but put hor roto on
former part of this definition, nnd to have put’ for- of its nature and value. But 1 would beg permission he said, and the manner he treated hls subject; told evil fa concerned, fa to strive against it. That is the rently from any malignant spirit, but because they
Though it Is but thorns yo wean
ward, and that imperfectly, only tho latter? It to say a word or two in vindication of myself and It. to whom I applied to dig the grave, hfa excuse', and true, genuine peacemaking procos which docs this. love self-gratification, and thero fa nolhiag in which
then who did dig it. Seeing all this, she reflected And
It Is not for thy well being,
Will be seen, .moreover, that none of Mr. Grant's In your very fair remarks on the article of a cotempo- reasoned with herself—••! must to dead, for 1 have Why fa Christianity the great peacemaking element? they delight so much as to find some littlo spock upon
That thy Ufa should over to.
misrepresentations could have touu of any weight if rary on Mr. Harris’s sermon of Sunday morning week, seen all that has happened for two days. I am not in Because It is thc great cvil-destroyiDg element. And which they can fasten with the fangs of scanual. They
Bright as flowers, calm as moonlight.
the fact of spirit manifestations had not been a you doubt my being quite so enthusiastic in my esti- hell, for I suffer no pain: if in heaven, it is not as I here comes in the reconciliation of tne>>e two things will carry it further than a bird ever did seed, and scat
Floating on a rippling sea.
truth. In these early days, tbo existence of this matlon of Mr. Harris’s ministry, after that discourse. expected.” Then sho awoke, nnd after telling the tbat may startle us by their direct antagonism, In the ter it all over society, not perhaps from any malignant
I assure you that I entertain precisely the same adml* as it might prove New Testament; in one place, the angete announcing motive, but because they liko to multiply occasions of
foot is whit wo are mainly urging. Now hear what ration of it as a noble Christian oratory, and as puro dream, requested me to remember it
Then grapplohard and strike out boldly
excitement.
If
they
can
only
find
a
blur
upon
some
Chrisdanity
with
the
proclamation,
"Peace
on
earth
true; and if it did, it would prove tho reality offuturo
Mr. Harris gives in his semnou as to these so widely
*
Christian Spiritualism—nay more. that, after further life.
and good will to men?’ nnd in another place, Jesus one’s character, if they can only find something evil
With a calm undaunted oyo;
v
denied manifestations, under tho heading of—
hearing I am the more confirmed in my opinion. 1
Bink not, but tbo angry billows
And hero I must add. it did all prove most wonder Christ declaring tlmt he did not come to bring pence, In appearance, how apt they are to enlarge it, to carry
"OVKRBUI.ED Results of Si’ibitual. Demonstra can recollect no man to be compared with him in the fully tiue I Nothing was done, however, to make it but a sword. I n one place we find the Saviour saying. it abroad, to diffuse it. until the whole community la
With a potent will defy. ■
tions.—Circles for spiritual communications are dan ej-Kentiafa of a finished preacher;, for power and orig
no. The Rev. Mr. Fisher was sent for to preach, and ••Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall to called darkened with it. And theu If any one undertakes to
Obstacles may mar thy progress,
gerous for reasons thus specified. While, however, inality of mind, for poetry of diction, for breadth and when, after the funeral. I told him tho vision, he said the children of God,” and in another place declaring follow the clue back, what a little baseless nothing It
Buffering waken wild despair;'
from my own experience^ I am convinced that an copiousness of argument, for affluence of historic and "it was not a dream—it was of God,” and he knew it that he came to bring division, and to scatter, flrq. lias all come from. All this mfachlef comes from a class
habitual attendance upon them is extremely prejadi- philosophic illustration, for vivid and acute analysis toenuse of tho part be took. He got a subject nearly Here fa the reconciliation of it. Christianity comes to of people Who seem to have nothing to do but to see what
' Listen not, but closo thy senses,
eial, ia the Diviuc Providcnco there perils have been of the elements of modern society, for a courageous arranged fur the Kermon, when he lost it nnd could not bring pence. It was rightly announced by the angels their neighbors have been doing, and to exaggerate their
God Is in lbo Hou's lair.
overruled 'beneficially in classes of instances which I>. trampling on all conventionalities—In a word, for the recall it. He took another, and lost it. But a few as a religion of peace, because it came to take the only neighbors’ faults. There is nothing which makes me
specify. First—Il'AercMaterialisn and grots Sadducee- effectual stripping from the Gospel of tho cobwebs of minutes before ho started, tbe text he used came to true method by will ch peace could be obtained—by so hopeless for humanity, as this love of finding evil
Rocks may intercept thy landing,
ism have been disproved by tke deaionstmlion of the. exist a dusty, worn-out divinity, of the hampering bandages mind, and he prepared his sermon on the way. And overcoming evil, by sending the moral force of Chris- in other men. That is the true and noble spirit that
Walls of granite moot thino eye; '
ence of'departed spirits, and their ability to operate on of creeds, and for planting Christianity before ur in that one just mot tbe drcam. I have stated simply the tianilyasa sharp sword against evil. Thus contemplat likes to find tho good, that finds sonic slender phase of
ITew them down with mighty effort,
matter and mind. This has been the chief end of posi her divine and undisguised lineaments. In her free and truth. I believe. Others may doubt. I leave tho ing the result and the process together, the result being good even in tho worst natures; but that fa a malig
Though tho powers ot earth defy.
tive utility thus far accomplished. Second—Where noble beauty. I speak advisedly, for neither to Mr. facta for all to consider. It may to a mistake that peace and tho process being ns a sword, these passages nant spirit that delights to And the evil, and in this
the prevalent tendency to' soul-woruhlp and thedeili- Harris nor to any man would 1 surrender tho ipdepend- Death Jcndsua
which acorn to stand In direct antagonism are recon very delight, often unconsciously to itself, delights to
How them down—cut out thy pathway
/
*
magnify the evil, it fa wonderfully disappointed when
ootioa of the internal principle in man, accomimnicd ’ence of my judgment.
ciled.
With tho charmed sword of rfafct“To that undiscovered country
' with the idea that any spirit, freed from bodily limit- * lam glad that Mr. Harris gave tho energetic warnOnly
wo
are
to
remember
that
thero
is
nnothcrlaw
It
fails
to
find
it;
nnd
if
It
can
do
nothing
else,
It
will
Carvo thy name In living letters.
Krum whoso bourne no traveler returns.”
atioiB, whatever the prior character of tho individual,, ing against the abuses of Spiritual ism: and I expressed
which inheres in Christianity, and inheres everywhere; manifest itself In shrugs of surprise. It.keeps just
In the pillared halls of light,
William Arms.
mast per st to of a highly refined, ideal, renthetic: to him my satisfaction before 1 left tho place. 1 should
and tlmt Is, that we cannot cast out Satan bv Satan. within the frontiers of the law, where there is no .abso
JVooidence, A. Z, I860.
Napoli, (Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) March 3, 1860.
We cannot carry on the war against evil in thfi spirit lute retort, and there diffuses, the mere suggestion of
nature. It requires but a brief olucrvatlon to satisfy bo glad to know whether all who heard that discourse
Spirltunllsm will dovolon
the intelligent, that the life of the human spirit, after■ believed it—whether the writer referred to believed it;
of evil. There’fa to to the broad distinction. There the moment, and magnifies tho little speck into a
What is fashion ? A beautiful envelop for mortal!- is a Christian spirit of contending against evil. There huge, unsightly blot. Nothing seems to bo woree in more astounding than ever. Tim mJ? .a fic,r form,
phyFical decease, can to as dehaucher anil degraded for. if so, they believe in Spirltimlfani being a great
rest in the lull of dreamy Hstu«nQtS ftrc takinfi
*
as while it had tho natural body fur its medium. A and unquestioned power. There were things in that• ty, presenting a beautiful and polished exterior, tho is the Christian way of warring with the wrong. And
human nature: nnd It all comes out of tho sclffah desire their
dl-course which made even’fuco turn pulo
*.
If theso' appearance of whteh gives no certain indication of there ia often a way of warring with the wrong which to gratify the love of excitement, the love of scandal, the world will bo aroused to th J irnn^?0?8** ftn<1 thon
g0Mf GotPfl
is as unconsccrnted nnd its bad ifa tho wrong itself. an
*l
to be busied in spreading abroad something which power through the spirits. ijL win
■ • Sermon Jfodern tyirttualiM
*.
WWfa, 30 Bloomibury things nio facts, then Spiritualism fa the greatest and
I brother face to face.
11
eeo -hfa eplrit
mos:
starting
fact
which
has
presred
itself
on
the a‘«; tho real value of what is contained therein.
How often you see it ia private life. How often you will gratify thiffecllng and desire in others.
street.

BANNER
Wiliteo M tlie r.nncr ef Light.
AFTER £Mb.
»T JOHN 8. AIMU8.

Th> dooit hang liaavlly o’er °nf way,
around M drlvetli the wind nnd elect,
Out hope’ grow faint with a long delay,
Our heart
*
arc end, and worn our feet.
Elowly *
• »»lk
Wfnry path,
(hoping along mid tho daylight dim,
Hoping to groep tho helping hand
Of Uod; and treating aiono in Him.
Onr breath comes low—our. feet grow weak I
Merciful Heaven I—shall it bo wo fall?
■> Never," wo hear a Drm volco say—
Tho sunshine comoth—after all."
Tho hand of Poverty close doth press;
Tlio skeleton Want stands at tho door,
2nd sho who would with abundance bless,
Sees famishing children ou tho floor.
Tho flro lies smouldering on tho hearth,
Tho candle bus low in its socket burned;
Tho mother hath given tho last hard crust
To the child, and her face to tho cold wall turned.
Bho prays and hopes—’tie the last faint hope
That God will list to tho widow's call.
When a volco Is heard at tho open door—
•• Enough and to spare comes—after all."
Wo straggle in life with its bitter cap,—
Each soul its sorrow aiono doth know,—
Wo would pass It by, but wo all must sup,
Of what sccmoth to us a dark, dark woe,
We question tbo "good'’ thnt will como of It,
Too often turn with a sad complain,
And think our Father has closed the door.
And shut us ont In tbo cold, cold rain ;
But when, from tho top of tho beautiful hills,
Wo see, escaped from tho volley’s thrall,
Tho wholo of llfo, wo shall all confess
To a wealth ot goodness—niter all.
■ ••ZfuniAine,” W«t Jtacbury, Jfaif,
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PRESENT AND TO OOM®.
Tho thousands in all parts of the country who havo
extended their sympathy and lent their co operation
to the establishment of n journal, which, llko tho
Banner op Light, proposed to espouse tho causo of
rational progress and a perfect spiritual freedom wllh
whatever real and ability It might command, may
well congratulate themselves on their accomplishment
to day. Becauso they have so’ willed It, their eyes at
this moment rest upon a sheet, with whose external
appearance certainly they and we havo good reason
to feel satisfied, and of whoso liberal, catholic and
thorough character theso modern times stand greatly
In need. Wo cannot sny that our feelings ot this
moment aro akin at all to pnde, but we con scarcely
refrain from giving frank expression to our satisfac
tion. Nor Is it, either, tho satisfaction which implies
a willingness to fold the hands and review tho work
already done with placid contentment, but rather that
which stimulates tho dcslro to perform many times,
moro than what has hitherto been undertaken.
On nn occasion llko this, when reader and writer
enter npon a new loose of sympathy, as it wore, and
all aro better pleased with tho freshness of regard that
perfect success secures, the right moment has come for
tho old acquaintance to take a larger form, such as its
present ripeness warrants. Tho parties chiefly inter
ested may sit down and chat la a very friendly and
oven Intlmato way, on the score of their common ex
periences together. This is what wo propose to do in
tho present article; wo hove selected this particular
time as tho ono most flt for the mutual interchange of
sentiments and tho search for a still moro close and
thorough understanding. In awork like that In which
wo—both reader and writer—are engaged, nothing can
bo dono If it bo attempted from only ono side; unless
both parties sympathize and heartily co operate, tho
practical results must needs be few and feeble. And
here it is that wo havo always felt strong, and feel
particularly so to-day; If wo had suffered for thoraid
and comfort of the friends of a genuine rational
liberty of spirit, we should have been able to work
none of thoso results, for which, slight as they may
bo at most, wo havo too great reason to bo grateful
now.
What tho present position and standing of this paper
is, It Is. hardly necessary for us to attempt to say. If
It has como short, at any tlmo, of Its prime and orig
inal intent, to avow and defend principles which are
as broad and deep as humanity, or to throw wide open
the doors to tbo discussion of weightiest topics in
human life, and tho expression of every variety of
individual experience, or to proclaim tho beauty, tho
need, and tbo rich rewards of a charity that is os
sweet as tho heavens and aw wide as God's own crea
tion—then tho fault Is chargeable to a lack of ability
to execute, and In no sense to a want of steadfastness
of purpose on the part of its conductors. Tho imme
diate past Is hung about with a tapestry on which are
embroidered recollections and associations which our
hearts will love to glance at forever. What little we
have done, insignificant as it Is by tho side of what it
is our desire and alm to do. Is nevertheless of priceless
value to us for Its countless suggestions, and the pow
erful stimulus they offer. But it is much to tym.
The French havo a pithy proverb, that “it Is the first
step tbat costs.” Had a paper like tho Banner been
started on its circulation not very many years ago, it
would soon havo reached tho sorry end of it. Tho
fact that a paper composed of such strong and liberal
elements, however, to day keeps tho popular car and
holds a fixed place la the popular heart, is satisfactory
evidence that It is a paper whose characteristics are
exactly in demand by the many thousands of souls
tbat are struggling and striving, praying aud aspiring
to bo free.
•
It is almost an overpowering thought, that one ia
made, even by circumstantial aid, the exponent of
such souls in such an age; yet we must not forget tbat
Heaven selects its own proper instruments to work its
own results, and that each should assume bls place,
and hold it persistently nnd bravely, whether It bo
high or low in degree, honored of men or not. Wo
believe tbat the mbsion of tho Banner is a peculiar
one,
we likewise know It to answer the want of the
masses, whose sonls secretly testify that hitherto they
have been unrcached. Pulpit preaching exerts but a
very limited influence in this country, at best; tho
professedly ••religious” newspapers fail to get h’old
either of the popular mind or heart. Something is
wanting to feed hungering souls. Books are powerful,
but all cannot and do not buy books. Tlie newspaper
is the universal counlcr of tidings. All men purchase
it. It penetrates to every household, however humble,
in the land. Upon its pages may be spread Just what
the great common heart needs. Not cantingly—not
la homily, though ever so deeply sugared—not with
stiff didacticism of preaching, that Is at once offensive
to the better instincts of all men, and so closes the
mode of ingress to the much-needed truth—but frankly,
freely, as familiar conversation with tho sweet spirit
of. confidence. and therefore earnestly and without
selfish reservation. This spirit It is thnt makes friends
at first sight, and. by its conciliatory manners, paves
$ho Bure way for all good things and true to-come
*.
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human volition h for happiness; and efforts for Upp! mallmwatlcs 1 have tried eo faithfully lo solve, aetbel
which underlies Iho philosophy of spirit-life and ac
new nro efforts In goodness always,
Mn. Conant.—Life, what and where it is? ond tion. It Is m much a sdcnco us geometry, and as eft
*
whither it tends, ba momentous question,and none pablo of demonstration. You may put some suscepti
*
nro so wlso thnt thoy can answer it. Dr. Gardner truly ble persons on tho floor above, And 1 will stand hero
raid, last week, that every man must bo hls own judge and by my spirit's action 1 will transfer to thclrmlnds
—each wrong rtinll bring its own punishment; each any words which you may write on pajfer here, I
bavo exerted this power for miles' distance, and Im
good its own reward.
Mr, Ensox.—Dr. Child scorns to look at the question pressed my will upon tho minds of others. I remem
from the natural, or normal position) which I like, nnd ber tho first fact which called my attention to Splrita1 might relate ono or two instances of the control of allsm. A lady was a somnambulist. I mesmerized
good spirits, to Influence mo to good deeds. Years ngo, her a few times, and rendered her susceptible to obses
i
Tho Popo on Thio fillo,
*
There was a mooting, some few weceks slnco, In St. beforo ! became a Spiritualist, I used to bo troubled sion, or Infestation, Becoming negative, sho was poo
Johns, convened by tho Homan Catholic Bishop of that with tho bluee, I wait ono day on tho Common, walk sessed, and was beyond tho control of any person Ip
city, to, express sympathy with the Pope. The meet fog around In a flt of despondency, and I was mado to tho bouse. If confined, she would pull off tbo door
ing was numerously attended, and Louis Napoleon was turn out of my way and buy somo fruit of an Irish ap lock, nnd wrench tho window from Its frame, Tho
denounced as Pontius Pilate, Victor Emmanuel was ple-woman. I did n’t wont tho apples—had no appth family were frightened, and she was brought to>me, I
called tho Impenitent thief; while Palmerston, Derby, the for them; but in another moment along came a few asked tho controlling power what It required. Tho an
*times
by tho spirit's
Gladstone and Russell wcro favored with any amount of poorly dressed, hungry-looking, Irish girls. I was In swer was, to bo mesmerised three
fluenced to give tho apples to theso girls; and as I former minister. [Dr. W. related several other inter
abuse...
- >
■
did so their gratitude made the cloud of misanthropy esting tests, premonitions, forewarnings, etc., coming
Reported for tbo Danner of Light
*
furl away, aud left mo happy. Tho deed was nothing, through tbis lady, who was shortly afterward devel
but the result was worth worlds to mo. Tho fruit oped into ono of tho best clairvoyant mediums.] .
BBOMFIELD STREET CONFERENCE.
seemed to mo “apples of gold In pictures of silver.”
Dr. P. B. Randolph.—Tlie mon who, in theso
Wednesday Evening
*
Mar6h Slat.
[Mr, E, told other instances of a llko nature, which times, affirms that good spirits do not communicate
had equally harmonizing results.] I believe In each with, and influence us, Is not posted in the remarkable
• Question—Po good epirite influence ue; and what do
of theso cases I was normally influenced by good spirits achievements of th Is remarkable ngo. The era of com
tot know of their influencef
Dr. Child.—In our past discussions wo have hunted to do ns I did. It is not absolutely necessary for ns to mon sense Is fast superceding that of transcendental
for the devil, and. for ono. I have failed to find him. know much, to be very wise men; It depends upon ism, philosophical twaddle and hyperbolic moonWe havo reached out our hand
*
to grasp the “evil” in. what uso wo make of what we do know. I believe we shire. God Is at work, and perfectly understands
fluences of “bad” spirits, aud In this reaching I have dwell in three phases; wo act In tho external and nat hb business. Spirits arc hls agents, self-preservation
been os industrious as any one; but I have found In my ural; wo Hvo in tho spiritual, ond wo aspire.in tho ce their motive; thoy wish to render themselves happier
lestial and divine.
by bringing man nearer to truth, goodness and beauty,
grasp, nothing. Now wo will reach out for tho Influ
*
Mr. Thayer.—Thero have boon times when I should ‘They cannot bo perfectly blessed till we are free from
enco of good spirits.
,
In conformity with past distinctions mado between have thought such things absurd; but how I am fully moral stains. To this great end they labor. Beyond
persuaded that good spirits do influence us to acts of nil doubt good spirits do influence ns, and we feel
good iind bad spirits, I shall speak of tbo influence of
kindness nnd deeds of charity. [Mr. T. related In their secret, silent power in tbo hour of onr greatest
spirits tbat everybody calls .good, though all spirits
stances whlfih had como under his own observation; ho need. When earthly friends drop off, and all things
*
arc too good for such a spirit as mine Is to call bad.
*
, How good and how kind is tho bettor side of Human told thoso present of a professional gentleman of Bos else shall fail us, God, through ministering spirits
ton, who hod been compelled to leave off tho habits of draws near, saying to the troubled waves that roll over
life! How generous and noble aro Its manifestations
drinking nnd smoking, by spirit control.]
us, “Peace, bo still,” for which let praises sound from
of goodness I It is tho influence of good spirits, out
Mr. Rufus Elmer.—At first thought this seems all human tongues, upwelling from all true human
of tho body and in tho body, tbat makes those mdnifes
hardly to bo a question, and the argument is all on ono hearts to hls holy name. Tho universe
*below
and
lotions of goodness.
side. Tho question is whether spirits do influence above man is a vast telegraphic system; tho sympa
Watch tbo influence of a mother’s spirit, acting upon
mortals in a normal or abnormal condition. We do thetic chords or wires extend to all beneath, and
her child, from its Infancy to its mature manhood.
not know of any good spirits. Christ was probably as through the bending heavens to tho Eternal God above
What an unmeasured volume of goodness is poured out
good as any that ever lived; but he said, “Whycallest us, and whatever goes wrong is felt through tho great
to influence hor child through all tlio stages of its early
thou me good? There Is none good but one, that Is, expanse. Wo should, therefore, be good, and do good
*
growth, to feed and nurture Its material existence for
God.” Relatively, however, somo are good and some for God's sake: and. becauso we do so, all the heavens
usefulness and beauty I It is tho spirit of tho mother
nro bad. This is what in called human depravity. It rejoice. Spiritual Intercourse Is a sacred and holy
that sends forth theso emanations of goodness, and It
grows out of human weakness by misusing tho means, truth; when properly underetood, and Its teachings fol
is the spirits of departed men and women that pour
of being happy. [He related incidents of the influence lowed out, It will lead our souls to a true religion—
into her soul the streams of goodness that sho sends
of spirits on men, to do things whoso results were of in ono that will warm tho heart, cheer the spirit, and
ont upon her child. You may ask mo bow I know
calculable good.] Christianity is not to produce in illume tho soul, heal tbo body, bring us near to God
that spirits of departed men pour streams of love into
man religious emotions, but to put pur souls in har and one another, and make a happy family of all the
the mother's bosom ? I sco thorn do it. This is enough
mony with heaven, and in rapport with tho Influence nationa of tho earth. So long as ono man Is bad bn
for mo. Ido not ask anyone to boliovo this. Look
of the good. We can ro tune our lives that wu can earth, just so long will tho wino of heaven be darked
yourselves If you desire to know, and seo it. Every
catch from heaven a gleam of glory, and spread It In with a drop of poison gall, for our happiness ia re
ono must sco for himself and for herself.
our deeds. Let us do this thing, and we shall be hap flected back to ua from those whom we have rejoiced
To see spirits Is only to havo the desire. But do not
pier, moro beautiful, and less apt to kill tho world by on the other side of time. Bpirltsaro engaged inthe
ever expect to sco them with sensuous vision, Behold
our attempts to correct It, by finding fault with It.
work of self-preservation, conserving their own happi
them in thoughts, in feelings, in desires—In tho Imagi
Mr. Von Vleck.—The majority of people hero on ness by preserving us from sin. Let us labor for.the
nation, which Is more real and more enduring than all
the earth are neither exceedingly good nor extremely true spiritual Christianity.
the evidences of tho material world; is far leu fictitious
bad; as regards morals, they are about ••middling;”
Mrs. Lyon.—From my own experience I havb not
than tho facts of arithmetic, or tbo reality of a granite
and I do not believe that so-called death Is an event a doubt but good spirits do communicate. I had the
rock. Tbo soul’s dcslro to see a spirit, is the spiritual
that will essentially change tholr characters. When evidence seven years a^o. 1 was at that time gloomy
consciousness of tho reality. Desire Is spiritual vision
they go Into the other world they will doubtless seek and sad
*,
and had a virion of Washington. He gave
Thought and Imagination Is tho reality of spiritual
to communicate with those they leave behind them: me advice; 1 followed ft and won the victory. When
existence.
and It would be folly to suppose that the means any one I enter heaven shall never rest content til] I see that
Do good spirits influence us? Thoy do—In every
of them might use to effect a communication with mor nqblo spirit again. I have seen spirits standing around
effort of goodness, kindness aud lovo, the Influence of
tals, would not be alike available to all of them. We those with whom I camo in contact, and I know that
good spirits directs us. And what a volume of the
are ns really spirits now ns wo ever will be, nnd by good spirits como to every child of earth.
'
manifestations of human goodness every ono of u<
means of tho Inwof sympathy, wo can spiritually com
Mr. Haskins.—I virtually endorse much thathaa
may read In tho practical details of our post lives!
mune with ono another without any physical or exter been said. I am ready to answer the question for my
Humanity goes for goodness, always. There is a foun
*
nal manifestation. In like manner do departed spirits self In tho affirmative. I have been Influenced by bad
tain, of goodness in every human heart, which, when1
oommune with each other, and with us.
spirits who would take my life, wero ft not for good
touched, will call forth manifest deeds of goodness
The mortals or spirits who would do us harm, have spirits Who have Interfered. I can seo spirits as dear
that would almost make angola weep with Joy. And
no sympathy with or for u% and therefore cttnnoi com ly as I can seo the audience here.. Were it not for the
it Is always the Influence of disembodied spirits that
mune with us, In tho strict sense of the term. They influence of good Fpirlts, I should not bo here to night.
call out these streams of goodness that flow through
may annoy us by somo physical manifestations of a Since I have been under spirit influence, I never have
mortals, to make tho beautiful manifestations of hu
disagreeable character: bnt they cannot Invade tho felt alone in tbo world; and I am now willing to stay
man life. I know it .is. And it is a privilege that 1
sanctuary of our souls: that is a place thnt must be and work out my little work, if I have one to do.
have to know this without being under tho necessity
peacefully entered, or not nt nil. Human sympathy
The samo subject will bo continued on next Wednes
of proving it to every man 1 meet, by tho science of a
will prevail over time and space and every condition of day evening.
• slnto and ari|hmotic, or tho plummet of a judicial
sentient being. There nro none but feel It In a greater
court-house—or the creed of a pulpit where one man
or loss degree. It is the source of our greatest joys,
stands up to tell n thousand other men, who know as
and the only means of communication between man'
well as ho docs, what they must do. In spiritual par
and man. I should rather soy It is the communication Melodeon Lectures.
lance, what I know, I do know, and tbat is for mo:
Mbs Fannie Dole will lecture In tbo trance slate, In tbe
itself. A person may talk to us ever so fluently, but
and what you know, you do know, and that is for you.
Molodoon, on Bunday, April 1st, 1860, at 2:45 and 7:60 o'clock
the extent of tho communication of thought depends
v. m. Miss Davis is tho you> g lady who some four years
For ono man to instruct another man by tolling him
entirely upon our sympathetic relations. What is slnco was entrnnoed for tho term of forty-flvo consecutive
something, belongs to material things, not to spiritual
thought further than, it has to do with our feelings? .1 days, daring which tlmo she did nul parlako of food or nour
things. Spiritual knowledge comes to tho soul as air
might converse with some people several hours, and ishment of any kind, and finally was restored to comparative
does to tbe lungs—each ono breathes for himself.
yet thoro bo less of a communication between us than health by spirit agency. .Bho at that time resided wllh her
Spiritual knowledge Is not cold philosophy—it is *fed
there is between my wife afid myself, when sho sits in grandparents In Lanslngburg, near Troy, N. Y. 'This Is'one
ing. deeire; it is spontaneous thought—it ie imagina
tho corner Rowing, whllo I sit affectionately gaziqg of tho most remarkable cases on record, either In indent or
tion, if you please to call It that; it is a consciousness
upon hor, without a word being uttered by either. modern times.
that grows out of the longing soul.
Some people understand each other without much talk Rev. T. L. Harris.
Tho soul-dosires and tho soul-longings of men and
Wo call attention to William Howitt’s letter In reference to
ing: while others, with a great deal of talking, never
women are for goodness, and theso desires and long
Mr. Harris’s celebrated sermon. We alio tako occasion to
como to an understanding.
Ings gush forth unseen to sweeten and to beautify hu
I havo many dear Mends in tho spirit-world, and notlco tho reception from George Leach, Secretary of the
man life. Every heart Is a channel of goodness Bead
Now Church Pub. Association, of extracts from a letter writ
they almoRt constantly commune with mo. To-day I ten by Mr. Harris to him, explanatory of tbo tamo,
*
which la
ing off emanations of love in darkness, and like tho
was feeling very much depressed by material clrcum- In typo fur our next Issue.
(Jews of heaven that fall unseen, they water tho.tender
stances, and might have rashly dono myself an injury,
buds of spiritual existence on earth. All tbo springs
“ Glimpse
*
in England.”
had not good spirits como to my aid with words of en Mr. Bquiro, our Junior partner, hns commenced writing a
of earth have an unseen fountain tbat foods them. In
couragement and a sustaining lovo.
series
of
letters,
with tho ubovo caption, from Europe, num
ovory living soul is a spiritual spring of goodness, and
If I can reason clearly, and am ablo to justly judge ber ono of which Is on the thlrd pago of ibis Issue. They
every spring of goodness has a fountain of goodness,
with reference to anything, then I am prepared to posi will bo found extremely interesting.'
unseen, tbat feeds it. There is a fountain of spiritual
tively affirm that good spirits do commune with mor Heelings in Cambridgeport
goodness that pours its waters through human souls.
tals, or at least one mortal, and that Is me.
Are held every Bunday afternoon and evening, at Band 7 ^9
Angels’ bosoms aro tho channels, God's lovo is the
As direct spirit communion Is dependent on sympa- o’clock, at iho City Hall, Main street. Seats freo to all. \ :
fountain. Through every human soul comes tho influ
Tho following speakers are engaged:—April lst,Mr. L. B»
thy, all spirits who would do us harm are debarred from
ence of good spirits which wo boo In every good and
;
*
Intercourse with us unless It bo through the medium- Munroo; April 8th aud 15lh, Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton
generous deed of life. of a spirit In the flesh. Wo cannot avoid spirit com April22dand20th. Mlp Llzzlo Doten; May 6lh, Rev. John
Everybody desires to do good : and everybody does
munion. As social beings, wo are dependent upon it. Pierpont; May 20lh and 27th, Miss L. E. A. DuForce; Juno
ten deads of goodness to ono deed of naughtiness.
3d and 10th, Mrs. Amanda Bpence; June 17th and 24th
If there was no other communication between human Mrs. M. 8. Townsend; July 1st and 8th, Loo Millor, Esq. *
What do wo knowuf the influence of good spirits?
beings than mere talk, every one would be extremely
Let tho answer to this question bo anothor question—
* is Right
*
selfish, and oven a stranger to hls follows. There would Whatever Is
viz., What do wo know of tho kindness and love ex
A book with tho above title Is now being prepared by A DC
then bo no sociability. . Tbe relation of man to man Child, M. D„ and will be published by us as Boon as practi
hibited every day and every hour of life in our inter
would be strictly a business ono. But such, I rejoice cable. This,book will oluoldute and hilly explain the poslllog
course with one another? How.kind and good out;
to feol. Is not tho case. By the mysterious lawofnym- that Dr. Child has taken on tho question of Good end JSvH
father and our mothor have been to us I How innum
pathy, wo are compensated for all Incongruities or dis which how agitates so much thought. Dr. Child .solicits
erable are the deeds of love that they have dono for us
from our helpless infancy to the present time I How cords. Strong currents of good feeling are continually any queries that may arise on this eubject, which muy bo
passing between all human spirits. It Is thus, and directed to our care.
our hearts swell with gratitude when we recount, even
but a few of the many deeds of ft father’s and mother's only thus, that the soul grows. Of what is called me A Movement most Commendable.
Miss Emma Ilardlngo, with ber characteristic nobleness of
lovo written in the book of our past lives I How many diumship, tho highest phase is Impressibility, that is,
heart, and by the aid of holy spirits, is executing a plan by .
tho power to fed.
anxious tears has a good mother, dropped for each of
What are called evils, aro tho accidents of life, which which outcaet and destitute females shall havo a seir-eustalous? Good spirits havo influenced our fathers and our
every ono would rather avoid. They are, however, In Ing homo. We shall present tbo plan of this movement In
mothers
to
do
for
us
wbat
they
have
done.
.How
many
our next.
a fow words, moro purely personal than otherwise, are
deeds of kindness have our brothers and our sisters evitable, and enable us to bettor enjoy tbo Incidents of Phrenological Lectures.
Dr. Mayes's Polar Excursion,
peculiarly fitting and pleasant. Thus we come nearer
life.
done
for
us
in
the
homo
of
our
childhood?
Angela
Our readers In Boston will not forgot to refer to the adver
The intrepid doctor is determined to set out this
to each ono of our readers and subscribers again, end
There Is no Buch thing as separating lovers or friends,
seem to take them all by tho hand. The cause in spring for tbo Artie regions, to verify tho discoveries made them do those deeds—and angels are messengers unless it be In a strictly material sense. Therefore bur tisement of Prof. Fowler In another column of the Banmzb.
This
gentleman Is a wull knowu lecturer on Phrenology, and .
of
God's
lovo.
.
v
which all of us are engaged Is tho common cause ol of Dr. Kano. Tho rush pf applications from persons
How kind our friends and acquaintances are I how loved ones who have left-the earth, and nro of course good has for miiny ycara been al the hood of an Institution of high
* going along with him, from one motive
humanity. It demands the efforts pf a lifetime, on the desirous of
in our estimation, are constantly with us in' spirit, and repute in that department of sdcnco in Now York. Tbo
part of each one of us. There is no rest for ub but in and another, is beyond all precedent. Among the multiplied are the influences of goodness we have
over ns exert an influence. In a local Reuse, too, wo Professor’s first lecture took place on Muuday evening, at the
action. We may never Ibid onr hands and say we names aro those ot artists, physicians and geologists received from them 1 Angels do this. How good,
are accessible to them; both of which statements none New Melodeon. The courso comprises thu following sub
have done nil. for when wo have accomplished most, from all paYta of tho country. Few, if any, of the gal how civil, how respectful, are the manifestations of
jects:—Health and Phrenology; How to Rise in tbo World;
but outright infidels can doubt.
society
all
around
us
1
How
good-hearted
and
kind
Is
we seem but to havo begun tho work. All progress is lant fellows can bo gratified, as tho doctor proposes to
Lovo and Matrimony; Courtship and Married Life; Sexu
M
r
.
W
alcott
—
Tho
friend
who
has
Just
spoken
all
humanity
I
How
beautiful
Is
life
1
What
makes
it
the fruit of action; we cannot allow ourselves to stag tako only tho following foref: Ono astronomer, one
ality. Tickets for the course, or for each lecture, can bo pro
seems
in
doubt
whether
death
dissipates
or
strength

so?
It
is
tbo
lovo
of
God,
bomo
to
us
on
tho
wings
nate,'and still hope to improve.
cured nt tho Adams House. Prof. Fowler commands crowded
-surgeon, two mates, one steward, ono cook, and six
It 1b our sincere hope that not one of the truo friends sailors. This party will bo all that a schooner of ono of hls angels and spirits. What makes Mrs. Gilbert, ens Rplrit power. It seems to me tbat the spirit, dis audlcpcos wherever ho speaks.
encumbered
of
tho
body,
has
a
greater
power
—
has
Mrs.
Adams,
Mrs.
Popo,
Mrs.
May.
Mrs.
Barrett,
and
of genuine Spiritualism will suffer himself to be dis- hnndred tons will require, or can accommodate. Such
Religious Spiritual Movement
*
Under the auspices of u number of bls personal friends
*
heartened now; thia la. of all other days, tbe day of is the size of tho vessel and the number of voyagers a bundled other good women, that I know, and a greater nervous energy, and, therefore, powertoaccompllsh
any
end
it
may
have
in
view,
with
less
oband
Incited
by
hls
zeal
for
tho loftier truths of tbo great
million
that
1
don't
kuow,
go
in
silence
and
carry
hope, and faith, and trust. The future keeps its own settled upon In case only $20,000 can bo raised. If
secrets, we know; but faith Is a divining-rod, almost as twice that sum could be procured, a vessel of double new loaves of bread to tho hungry, nnd new, warm ptructions in tho way. I have been saved from suicide spiritual philosophy, Dr. P. B. Randolph has Ix'gun a course
skillful to detect its hidden wealth ns absolute vision. the tonnage and at least twice tho number of sailors clothes to tbo naked? Is It less than the immediate by tho interposition of my spirit guides. All great of Sermons In this city. Tho first wero drlivcied in Brum
field Hall, and nro to bo continued al Linden Hall until a
In that Future we confide, and will not cease to labor and assistants would bo taken. The doctor hopes to influence of angels that makes good women do such artists and architects acknowledge the influence of a
more ample and bettor adapted room can bu obtained. Beata
and pray, in season and out of season, for thcabun
*
get away by tho 15th of May, though it will not bo too deeds? No. I know it ia not. Wbat influence is it power In their productions vfistly beyond themselves. free.
dant blessings it bolds in trust for tho human souls late to start by tbo middle of June. He expects to bo that makes all tho Patricks, the Michaels, and the It is nothing but tbo work of spirits through their N. Frank White
Peters, tho Maggies, 1ho Marys, and Katies, willingly hands.
that seek for them.
;
absent two years and a half.
Will finish his labors In the East afthe dose of bls present
and faithfully do all the hard work for ue, and submis
Miss Laura Deforce.—I can only substantiate engagements, which extend to September, when he contem
Kind Reader—we greet you with our sincere and
sively
live
an
earthly
life
of
toll
and
drudgery?
Is
it
wlmt
has
already
been
said
of
the
Influence
of
good
fraternal wellwishes.
plates for tho Fall ond Winter a Western and Southern tour,
An Endorser.
less than influence of tho holiest angels? If heaven, spirits, by similar instances. Thoro are good spirits immediate application should be made by lira friends, so that
An exchange informs us—we forget what particular h^s a downy bed for rest when tbis wearisome life of both in and out of tho body. I think a great many hls route can bo arranged lo satisfy alt Address In advance
Nature at First Hand.
exchange, In tho sea of our papers—that Lola Montes toll is over, such as these are shall find rest upon it. Spiritualists and mediums have a habit of attributing of bls published appointments.
,
Prentice possesses as much wit as pathos, and as
■has come out, in a Cincinnati newspaper. In defence of I tell you angels guard them now. and influence them to tho Influence of Rplrits what in reality belongs to John J
* Dyer dk Co.
*
mnch shrewdness nnd practical sense as both com
*
tho piety of a reverend gentleman, now preaching to do the noble deeds of life they do.
This enterprising and popular firm—dealers In News
themselves. If they do anything wrong, they give bad
bined. This is one of bls pregnant paragraphs:
against Spiritualism in England. Tbis is thought to
What influence is it that makes ten thousand obscure spirits tho credit of It, and if good, thd angels have all papers, Magazines, nnd Periodicals—have enlarged and im
••What a* pity it Is tbat so many people seo Nature be something new for Lola to undertake—defence of
people relieve human sufferings, and tell it not to the the praise. Brother Edson’s good deeds wero not the proved their Establishment, until II is now ono of the best .
first in books; get it *at second hand;’ alwavs see the
■,
secondary rainbow, nnd never the first and’ brightest the clergy.
doings ofypirlts, but thooutgushingsof his own warm ordered affairs of the kind In B"sUxi.
world T It ie the angels of God thnt do this.
Orders for tho **Miller and Grimes Discussion" maybe
and best, and then ‘babble of green fields,
*
as if they
What makca Charles Spear, John Augustus, and heart. [Miss. D. related to the audience an account of forwarded lo them from their numerous country agents. •
had 'gone to grass' like Nebuchadnezzar. A square
The Realm of Sleep.
every other prisoner's friend, Industriously labor, day the manner of her development as a medium, as a proof
look at Nature; a saucy, steady gaze full in her face,
Diactiaaion between Loo Miller and Profeasor
A popular writer says, with mneh force and beauty: and night, to heal aud bind up the bleeding wounds of of the influence of good spirits.]
docs not dispose men to talk much, and even women
Grimes.
have been known to grow silent under its mesmeric “Everyycarwe should becomo moro and more pain crime, and miltigutc th^ intensest suffering that hu
Dr. Wellington.—It is hard to separate evil and
Tho ru;«>rter Is busily engaged In copying hls notes, and .
influence.”
fully sensible of tho desolation made around ns by inanity knows? Wbat Influence docs this, if it is not good spirits, in the body or out. The soul of man is the printers nre clfiae upon his heels In transmuting them to
death, if sleep—the ante-chamber of the grave—were tho influence of good spirits nnd the angels of God ?.
an outgrowth of hls own divine being. Read thelaws type. Il will make a pamphlet of at>uul tuo hundred pages
*
He is trnly wise who can^calmly endure evil and en not hung by dreams with tho busts of thoso who live
There is not a deed of life that is dono independent that govern society, and there Is the condition requi and we are not able to promise 11 to ourrcndeis buferutho
joy good.
Sth
of
April.
A
definite
data
of
publication
will
bo
an
in the other world."
of the immediate influence of spirits and angels; and site tq find heaven or hell. There la no principle of nounced iu onr next.

It would glvo us not tho least satisfaction to boast
of beluga power at the present tlmo, though wo can
not Indeed be unaware of the extent and value of our TnixiT.nuxiau hot tu« DocrnixB of tub New
Influence. Wcro wo engaged In any merely partlzan
Test.uznt.
work, whether of religion or of politics, then aueb a
Till. I. tho title of two very ablo, If not .omowhal
boost would be likely to excite our gratification and
learned lecture..'delivered by Btarr King, of Boston,
pride; but wo aro clear to soy that wo fee! freo of any
In tho Hollla Street Church. They ore partly In r*
such feeling, becauso our wholo effort and prayer Is to
view of Rev. Dr. Huntington'. DIhcoufio on tho Trini
help widen every day tho circle of human vision, to
ty. tho latter gentlemen having recently left tho Unita
liberalize and enlarge public sentiment, to break down
rian denomination, discarded Its fundamental doc
tho walls of party divisions, to bring human souls'in
trine., and gone over to tho Epl.copal Church. It I.
free and natural contact, and to set each individual on
enough to ,ay of thoso lecture, of Mr. King, that they
tho way of his own peculiar destiny. It matters little
nro very eloquently and forcibly written, and will well
to us who rules or Is ruled, so it ba that each man Is
repay thoughtful perusal by those Ivho aspire to larger
but thu perfect master of himself. Wo caro nothing
.nd more liberal view, of God, and our relation, to him
for tho uprising of this party or creed, or that, if it
ns children.
does but occur tbat tho secret spirit of all parties and
Published by Cro.by, Nichol., Leo 4 Co.
creeds becomes renovated. And the satisfaction of
knowing that in so wide and worthy a work we aro FiuTBnrnrr Tnscrfl.
exerting however bumble and limited an influence, so
We have on our table four tracts, published by tho
fur from being any cause of boasting, Is rather to be
■well-known --Fraternity Society” of Theodore Par
spoken of without the rising of such a thought. Yet
ker's congregation, containing selections from some of
if one's services In any good causo are to bo spoken of
hl. ablest and most thorough discourses. Tho topics
at all. It is well If they are worthy and efficient.
are—"Natural Religion,” "Errors of tho Popular The
Wo seem to tako a far look, at this time, Into tho
ology,” "Man naturally loves God," and "Three Mis
future. That the coming ten years is destined to wit
takes oftho Christian Church.”
ness a revolution In public sentiment on fundameatal
For sale by Rufus Leighton, Jr.
matters speh as tho past ten years has scarcely saggested, we entertain no scruple of a doubt. All signs Tun MxTBnun Condition of tub Pboflb of Massa
point unerringly that way. Tho past has been no
chusetts.
moro than a promise of what is yet to come; a promise
The above is tho title of a handsome pamphlet, a re
of ripened fruits, pendant In full clusters from green
print of an article by Theodore Parker in tho Chrittian
and vigorous boughs, that hang over running waters
Examiner, Wo remember the impcession made on us
of real and true life. The light of tbe morning has
by tho article on its appearance in magazine pages,
long since touched tho hllLtopa; it ia rapidly descend,
and aro glad to sco it reprinted in so good a form for
ing into tho damp and darkened valleys. Men aro
circulation. Tho people of .the Commonwealth, and
awaking as from life-long dreams. Superstitions are
people outside its limits, too, will find a great deal in
retreating before tho light, as owls and bats seek tho
it to stimulate thoaght about common and most neces
screening shelter of shades and caves. Science is
sary concerns.
putting superstition and unbelief to rout, and stimu
For sale by Bolt Marsh.
lating tho sonl'a powers Into the freest and healthiest
action. Creeds and forms are crumbling away, simply Tub Herald of Light.
because they arc creeds and forms, and have not souls
Wo havo the March No. of this sterling publication,
to vitalize them. The seeming confusion that renders
which offers a readable table of contents.
so many timid, Is but the stronger proof that all will
bo reduced to order at last. Chaos engenders system,
Hous Pastimes, ob Tablbaux Vitants.
compelling men to look again, aud look until thoy
This elegant duodecimo volume directs the members
find tho law. Men aro now to bo heard talking on
momentous concerns in tho streets, in tho cars, in of every household in tho land how to extemporize
all publlo places, where they would formerly have thoso delightful little family tableaux which everybody
esteemed it almost a shame to be caught saying a desires to witness, but so few know how to get up.
word. A general Impression seems to have taken Between these covers the whole of . the art Is mado
hold of the popular mind, that what has been Is not known to tho reader, so that ho or she may atonce set
of necessity to be always, and that it can all .be to work and have all theso pleasant representations at
prudently changed whenever tho popular perceptions homo. Subjects far scenes are fumlshbd, together with
are clear, and tho popular Judgment firm and self, minute and tasteful directions how to proceed in
reliant. In all respects, a now order of things has exccutlog them. Tho aim of the author is. In his own
words, "to extend tbe influence of a pure and orna
arisen, for which new and better measures must needs
mental art," to --awaken in the minds of many a
bo taken. The human heart baa become moro hopcftil
quicker sense of tho grace and elegance which familiar
and buoyant. Tho heavy stone, that so long has
objects aro capablo of affording, and to encourage all
sealed tbe door, has at length been rolled away.
to cherish a taste for the beautiful." Tho author la
With suoh a future looking us in tho face, it Is not
Mr. James H. Head.
at all questionable what sort of instruments will be
Published by J. E. Tilton '4 Co., Boston.
required to perform tho work that is to be done, and
to answer tho increasing wants of tho now ago just Adbla, tub Octoboon.
dawned. Tho organs of bigotry will not do at all.
The plot of this story Is laid on a large plantation, in
Merely sectarian agents come short entirely. What
ono oftho rich cotton districts of tho Mississippi. Though
ever speaks a purely selfish spirit, will not bo in detbo subject of this hovel is slavery, yet it is not of tbo
maud. Like ever attracts like. Tf. therefore, the
character of .Uncle Tom's Cabin. It makes no appeal
popular mind nnd heart Is so far elevated and enlarged
to our morbid sensibilities; tbo characters arc all natu
as to crave tho ministration of papers, books and
ral. occupying new, unimproved ground. There is no
teachers that shall respond on tbo same plane, it is
extenuation of slavery, no deepening of Its dark hue.
egregious error to seek to satisfy that inlnd and heart
It is a finely.wrought story, interspersed will; beautiful
with anything loss elevated nnd enlarged, too. In
passages, each' chapter weaving its own fascinating
brief, wo aro to see quite another kind of newspapers
spell around tho mind, until tbo last paragraph is
yet, that shall address thomsolvos, without canting on
read.
the ono hand nnd timidity ot^tho other, to the chang
Although complete as a novel, it is a sort of triangle;
ing nnd improving heart of tho ngo. We shall soon
it is an epitome of tho slave agitation at our National
seo the same token In oirr popular books, too, liters
Capitol, the workings and policy ot the Southern mind
tore being tho pledge and promise of all those grand
on tho subject, and Northern political timidity and
and beautiful results that flower out from the plant
truculancc; end, as such, is valuable Not only so;
ings and growths of Time. Tho day is at last upon
it is a very specious and ingenious plea for Coloniza
nn—nnd we all have occasion to feel very grateful for
tion. showing that the black race cannot arrive to their
its arrival—when a newspaper that pretends to speak
proper condition among tho whites; that a wicked,
to and for tho people at large, must not fnll to per
unjust prejudice, existing among tho people of the
ceive what is truo in the largest and least partizan
free States, forbids tho ides of a political or social
sense, and, what Is moro, not bo afraid to utter It.
eqnality of condition; that we do the slaves but little
And so with tho new literature. Hitherto, complaint
good by mere emancipation; that lliis Uttering of tholr
hns been made that we havo no literature that may be
condition is doubtful; that truo benevolence requires
called strictly American. It is but too true. But
more, nnd the principles of eternal Justice demand of
time has not yo had time to work Its wonders. All
‘us, as a people, to colonize them; "that Northern sym
things in their own duo season. When tbo American
pathy is morbidly fed, and injudiciously exercised;"
mind breaks ont In the genuine freedom of an awakened
Thus, whilo the negro is theoretically .free, prejudices
spirituality, secs life in its large, and deep, and true
and passions, neglects and wrongs, step in, lacerating
meanings, and weds itself in the samo spirit to the
their feelings, fettering their souls, and cutting them
munificent gifts thnt nature has heaped everywhere
off from aU tho glorious realities of freemen, rendering
around us, then will bo tho timo for an American
them practically slaves, without oven the small mercies
literature; no copy of anything In tho past, though
that slavery breaks to them.
accepting every ono of its significant and valuable
Without endorsing the writer’s convictions on this
suggestions; no echo oftho thoughts, fears and experi
subject, wo remark tbat they are highly suggestive and
ences of days not at all like our own; no mere tran
worthy of thought. Tho author is H. L. Hosmer.
script of tho records of other nations; but altogether
Published by Follett, Foster 4 Co., Columbus, Ohio,
and truly itself, full of loye and aspiration, stimu
*
and for sale by Brown 4 Taggard, Boston.
latlng the largest possible sympathies of the human
soul, exalting tho humblest life to a level with tho
Thackeray and Macaulay.
highest, and. In truth, assisting to moke it the highest,
Evon "lions" are timid, at times. The greatest ora
and, in overy sense, the forerunner bf tho rich rewards
that are yet hoarded away in the future for man's tors in history have quivered and trembled like girls,
on rising to open a speech, though they afterwards
possession/
This journal was established with the solo intent surpassed themselves in what they accomplished. An
and aim to advance, so far as it alone might aid in anecdote is now related of Thackeray, going to show
such a work, this very time, long prayed for of many. bow he quaked and feared In tho presence of Macaulay.
It undoubtedly has come short in many respects, whore Upon tho occasion of Thackeray's first lecture In Lon.
It was the endeavor to reduce purpose to practice, but don, ho saw, on looking over the house, before going
never has its spirit flagged, or Its resolution faltered, forward to the desk, the well-known person of Macau
from the beginning. It stands more,firm In its intents lay on the third bench from the front. Turning to
than over. Nor could it be otherwise; for, with tho somo friends, ho said: “A five-pound note to any man
strong and united support of thousands upon thou who will get Macaulay out,of tho house.” "Egad,
sands, to whose calls it weekly endeavors to make sir,” said ho, in relating tho circnmstanco, "I felt like
answer, It eouldnot fail of the high end whoso attain a fellow with a sixpence in his pocket, in the bankingment it originally set up for its goal. Tho Banner is house of tho Barings." And while on the subject of
the outgrowth of tho wants of tho popular heart and Macaulay, wo may ah well add the story of his only
Intellect; and Its great success, together with what known Joke. It has but recently como to tho light.
influence and power it may chance to wield, can be It is said bo met Mrs. Beecher Stowe at Sir Charles
ascribed only to its efforts, thus far, to speak to that Trevelyan’s, and rallied her on her admiration of
Sbakspeare. “Which of his characters do you like
heart and intellect as it demanded.
At tho threshold of a new experiment like an en best?" said ho. "Desdemona,” said tho lady. "Ah,
largement, attended as It is with expenses and anxi of course," was the reply, "for she was the only one
eties which none can so well understand as ourselves, who ran after a black man I"
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••PABLOB AND SIDEWALK GOBDIP."
Under this deeply significant title, the fair Jhnnie—
Who appears to be employed to perform the “small
talk" and to “spin the etreet yarn" ot tho New York
Bunday Times—disposes of the flplritualfotsln her last
missive. Jennie went to hear Mns. Cora L. V. Hatch,
at Hope Chapel; and her exquisite sensibilities having
been greatly outraged, sho manifests her fashionable displeasure at everything she saw and heard on that occaslon.
“The disagreeable building," “dark and
damp;" the conduct of “a brisk young man" at tho
door; the temperature of tho atmosphere, which was
several degrees too low to suit Jennie's mercurial ternpertinent; tho “chilled and miserable" looking people
of “the Hatch congregation;" tho light color of their
visual organs, which organs “protruded wildly;" their
“prominent noses, and wide mouths, which they hold
open to thclr full extent;" all these strange objects
and occurrences,, together with the “private trances,"
•‘savage preparations" of the reporter, and the manner
In which “the master of ceremonies" performed his
functions—all served to cxcito tho displeasure of the
critic In crinoline.
From the peculiar nature of Jennie's objections to
Spiritualists, wo may Infer that the is very.beautiful—
has dark eyes; a none that is not too long; and, withal.
tbat she keep/ her mouth that, notwithstanding her gos*
'
filping propensities. But as expreuion ia ono of the
most essential elements of personal beauty, we beg to
suggest to tho fair Jennie, that her evil thoughtsabout
other people, and the asperity of her own disposition,
will ere long disfigure her face, us inevitably as they
must corrupt her heart.
‘ Jennie calls the meeting of Spiritualists, at Hope
Chapel, “the game." We quote a passage or two, as
_• an Illustration of the powers of the “Parlor and Bidevralk^ opposition:
!
“The next move In the game was mado by the entranced Cora, who, rising and making a faco as though
. something had disagreed with her, opened tho exercises
with prayer—yes, absolutely dared to call upon her
Maker, beforo insulting him by what everyone who
takes the trouble to think must acknowledge an utterly
shameful and wicked imposture. The prayer finished,
a discourse commenced—a fine-sounding, rhapsodical
sort of thing, meaning very little, which had evidently
been learnt by heart, as achlld learns a spelling lesson,
and was recited in much the same style—which lasted
until the time of dismissal, when the fair speaker made
up another face, cast up her eyes, and stopped. The
master of ceremonies led her to tho sofa with an assumption of tho greatest care, and signified, in dumb
show, that Cora was herself again, in a few moments
Mrs. Hutch arose and vanished through tho door by
which she entered, and the audience took their depart
ure—the believers rejoicing, and tho ordinary portion
of th? audience in an exceedingly mystified condition.
Those of weak memory came to the conclusion that it
was all very grand and fine; those who could remem
ber, wondered what it all meant.
O

O

0

0'0

o

expert xiiltriflhilal evidence, He h a good Judge of
itich, nnd gives wbat he so cunaldcrs to bo.
If It is erroneous, let it bo refuted by those who
know tho contrary. To prove hfo present views wrong,
an they differ from hls former, let tho former ho first
proved correct. No astronomcrcould prove the Coper
*
nlcan system wrong, by simply comparing It wllh tho
|Ptolemaic system, which was In vogtio centuries ago,
jIt would bo necessary, perhaps, to establish tho I'lojlomaia first; thch, show that it differs from Coper
jnicus, 80 with other matters, by tbo method of nega
<tive proof, There Is, however, a positive mode of
jproof, where tho facts are direct nnd to tho point; nnd
;tbo evidence of ouo actual eye-witness often outweighs
;tho assertions and denials of thousands who wero ab
(sent, and did not therefore seo,
Let people read Mr. Owen's ablo work, and Judgo
|for thomsdves; and not be prejudiced agalnt a perusal
(on tho 'tear principle of
*others;
for, such is tho pub
jpit's course, in order to obscure liberal productions.
[Tho Investigator says, “Hear all sides." Mr. Owen
|brought to tho task n mind prejudiced against hls
itopic by tlio cogitations of along life; and hls con
*
(elusions are worthy tho moro careful attention.
Mr. Owen has written a letter, which has been pub
*
|llrbed in tbat paper, and contains much sound sense.
]His book, however, is its own defender.
0

o

. As for Mrs. Cora Hatch, [believe hor to boasarrant
a little humbug as over disgraced tho earth; and as for
the Spiritualists, It Is my belief that the majority are
cither knaves or maniacs,"
Jennie's piety appears to havo been shocked when
Coba commenced her exercises *• with a prayer;” and
she takes it upon herself to resent the “insult" thus of
fered to heaven. We really fear that Jennie's nature has
been unhappily perverted, and that she Is In “the gall
of bitterness." If she were not still impenitent, would
the not, also, rather bo employed in saying her prayers
than In writing such superficial, uncharitable, and
personal tirades against oue of her own sex ? Bho feels
quite sure that “Every one who takes tho troublo to
think, must acknowledge" that Spiritualism is a
“shameful and wicked imposture." Now it Is precisely
for the reason that Jennie never has thought, seriously,
on the subject, that she indulges in this foolish flip
pancy. , A little moro wisdom would greatly diminish
her volubility
When Jennie assumes that Cora learns her lesrofi • ‘by
heart," an£ recites it after tho fashion of a child at
school, she is of course profoundly Ignorant of tho fact
—known by all well informed persons—that the themes
of most of tho public dlFcourscs delivered by Mrs. H.
have been selected for her by disinterested persons—
often strangers—In (ho audience, and tbat she has often
and generally spoken without any opportunity for premeditation.
We have a single additional remark, and mny be par
doned for offering a suggestion. Jennie has evidently
been quite too much devoted to the fancy business of
•‘Parlor and Sidewalk Gossip." to comprehend so pro
found a subject as Spiritualism. For tbo present there
fore—aud until she Is better informed—sho will doubt
less achieve a more decided success by confining her
labors to her own chosen sphere, and her faculties to
each light and fashionable topics as do not transcend
• the limit of her powers.

tin tldo ebb. ntnl (lot;,. I'ctbap, tbat Rcntlcman may
flint confirmation of bbl theory In tho following farograph from tho I'lttaburgh OauUti

Ltll'l'BIl FHOM. G1SO11GH A. HUDMAW,

“Man, Intoreatlng tnclitont, tiara occurred Mncothndl^
corrry of oil In tVcilcrn t’on
i an la. Thoro aro Ivo well.
In Franklin. V.nnngo Count,, whlcli ha»« Iwon quite ,ucccttful. Onn uf etioaa I, Owned tif ■ Mr. Eram, • black, in I th, and a poor man/ He urorccutcd tint work of boring
himself, and ,truck • »eln or oil al tho depth of icrcniy
feol. Ito ho, boon olforcd (80,000 for bl, well, but ha,
declined lolling on thoio term,.

Medim. Eoitoai-fn response to an article In your paper

Tbo Impose Iu New Orleans
*

ptoGdtoaekhoaififflMiAringrecdrttlrnanl&iUtlonilrt tbclf
own Lmlllef, independent of me,) were Co bow before Um
mschtnattuui uf Bly, thM I imd iitiio lustlcsto anticipate
from a community of ImpuIUve, excitable sceptics—awsro
ofthH,andc>f the otter impossibility of my catering to thoir
demands, 1 considered It prudent (after consaltalloo with toy
spirit guardian,) to leave them to (heir reflections.
Buch, Meiirs. Editors, aro tbo plain, untarnished facto of
ibo caio. l-fcd they need no comment from rne, except,
perhaps, tho Improvement on tho “too rappings," as pul
forth by tho Buffalo doctors. I can only regret that men who
have become at all conversant with Spiritual literature,
should bo so egregiously led astray by tho ridiculous ex
planations of this “DclcCtlvo;" and I would further request
my future visitors, who havo any doubts, to satisfy them
:selves that It Is not toe, cloth and turpentine that makes tho
sounds, but an Intelligence from me disconnected; and I
will oven submit to a partial dlihablUcment, to convince
them If this bo necessary.
Ten dollars each, paid by these gentlemen, Is certainly a
small sum for tho precious Information obtained from Bly.
though had they been North during hls exposures, twentyflvo cents would have boon all-sufficient. They, no doubt,
aro content with tho purchase, and 1 am also satisfied that
they should gain wisdom by acts of folly. As tho matter
stands, this expose, (unlike exposes generally which have
thoir foundation In actual facts,) la based on what did not

oftho Sill; Instant, calllog upon me far an elucidation of
the reports relative to the pretended exposures of spiritual
manifestations In Now Orleans, 1 would soy, that I deem It
both a phaiuro and a duty to Jay before yourselves and read
ers, a full and correct account of all that has transpired,
trusting that It will enlighten you on somo points on which,
at present, you seem to be In error.
An explanation of tho occurrence was written .on my way
up tho Mississippi Blvor, and forwarded to tho Spiritual Tel
egraph. The discontinuance of that paper caused the article
tb bo laid aside, and 1 purposely deferred producing a dupllcate fur the DANaxn, lu order to notice anyaccounl that
might appear from parties in the “Crescent City,"before giv
ing my statements.
Of my labors on tho way to Now Orleans, you havo beard
somewhat; of my ardent duties while in that city, you have,
no doubt, gleaned some light from tho “Spirit Land," (whoso
nbfo editor I trust may not experience a cloud in hls path, by
tbo advent there of a certain professional.)
Boon after my arrival In tho altovo city, a circle was formed
by six of tho leading Spiritualists, for tho purpose of receiv
ing such demonstrations as our spirit frlonds might soo prop
*
er to confer upon us. This parly was subsequently reduced occur.
<0 three, viz., N. 0. Folgor, Mr. Chas, Folgor, and Mr. F. II,
As I am acting on tho defensive, and desire, as far as pos
Harrison. Wo convened twlco each week, and received many sible, to correct erroneous impressions, allow mo to says
things common to circles In general, and others of a moro word concerning my “avaricious disposition." To know
unusual character; arpong the latter wero what wero himself Is, or should be, man's flrat study. I commenced
termed gijlt, Tho chosen spirits, twelve In number, prom this study at an early ago, and havo read and ro-read myself
ised to bestow a token upon each member of the circle, and for twenty-five ytare; and why should I not claim a moro
requested a similar favor In return, At each soanco an ex perfect familiarity with my own moral developments than
change of this kind took placo between somo ono of tho parly, others can possibly possess? This I do claim; and there
the mode of presentation being as follows: tho article lobe fore say, tho term “avaricious" has been applied to mo not
given (a golden charm pebblo, or whatever tho earthly donor because I havo charged moro than other mediums, but be
pleased,) was placed, wrapped in paper, on tbo floor, whence cause my time has been more occupied, and tho Invidious
It disappeared; tho memento received from tho spirits was fear lest their neighbors should rise ono Inch abovo them
dropped Into tho bnt of each ono under the table—tbe room selves.
at all times being lighted by two sperm caudles; tho gifts
In Boston my terms wore ono dollar per hour; Mrs. Hay
were reciprocated m arranged. Mr. N. 0. Fuller, however, den's, and mediums of liko devotopmeuta, wore tho same.
not being content wllh the presents to the organized clrcloof In New York my terms nro two dollars porhour; Mrs. Kel
spirits, produrod twenty gifts, valued perhaps from twenty flvo logg. Mr. Conklin, Foster, etc., tho same.
to fifty cents, and placing them as before, desired they might
As regards my terms South, you have been widely led
-bo distributed among those dear to him. Tho gifts wore astray, Until I reached New Orleans, my charges wore ono
taken and disposed .of ns desired. That theso articles wero dollar for each person. After arriving there, my prices
veritably removed by other than human beings, I know, and were fora single person—private Interview of half an hourother persona also, who hnvo seen objects taken from before two dollars. Ono hour, for parties not exceeding five, flro
their oyes under unquestionable conditions, (spirit guardians dollars; over that, oho dollar each. ‘Private parties, at my
declaring they had caused them to disappear,) are aware that room, two hours, ton dollars. For visiting families, from
Uils Is no now font of Invisible visitors. At onS time, while
which I was scarcely allowed to retire before the small
sitting wllh Mr, Hanson of Salem, a ring was slowly moved hours, from len to twenty dollars. From this Income, deduct
Irom my. fltiger and vanished from my sight; tho gentleman's tho necessary traveling, huU-l, and private expenses of Mr.
son, Franky, being the manifesting ifgoncy.
Lanlng and myself, and fifty dollars por month for an ofllco,
With tho exception of an autographic shoot upon which nnd had wo not some higher Incontlvo' besides mere pecuni
were to ba the signatures of our unseen circle, tho above wore ary compensation, we would hardly be tempted to repeat tho
all tho manifestations received out oftho ordinary form of experiment.
demonstration, given through mo. Tho autographic sheet
We left home to spread the truth, not gain tho dollar/, and
referred to had the signatures of Franklin, Webster, etc., cto, contemplated no higher alm-than to return In as good mone
the foe similes being perfect, as was admitted by the circle.
tary condition as [when wo left, and with a gratifying oonBuch are tho main and prominent features of tho circle sclousnois of having discharged our duty to the utmost of
whence has originated the ex|<ose. Allow me now to present our abilities.
the expose llsolf In all tls “disgraceful" colors,
Trusting I have not oncroached too much upon your valu
I was notified jby my guardian spirit of tbe coming of able space, and that you are now better informed on the sub
(Dr.I) M. V. Bly, well known to yourselves and readers, by ject at Issue, I am
G. A. Redman. :
hls assumed detective manlfrstations In Boston and else
No. W Amity etreet, New York. March 22,1800.
where. On hls charlantry I will not comment, for I piirpoesly visited Boston during hls representations there, thnt tho

Kthcfloternyfllcmlfl a grand monogery. recentdlscovericfi would seem to Indicate that among tho ani
mals of this class tho cartli Is a pretty fat ono. Fifty
thousand dollars for tho contents of ono of tbe oil
glands, Is a magnificent prico. It is Impossible to tell
what tho creation would como to if tbo greoso wero
fairly tried out. Tho bravo Kentuckians oil tbelr re-.
volvcrs, whllo tho “who virgins" In tbo south west
trim tbelr lamps and make beautiful candles from tho
*
marrow
which they oxtract from tho ribs of this bIupendous beast.
,
Saved by hia Wit.
It is said of tbo Abbo Maury that hls quiet pleasant
ry saved bte life during the Reign oi Tenor in France.
Ho was seized by tbo infuriated mob, and dragged
toward a lamp-post, whereon it was resolved to bang
him. In this exciting situation, ho coolly said;
“Well, ifyou hang mo on a lamp-post, will it improve
tho light, or will you bo able to bco any clearer?"
This so changed the current of feeling, tbat hls lifo
Tho Great Oriental Luxury.
Culbertson's Baths, at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, aro a was preserved by thoso who would havo been bte exo
great success. He fairly beats tho Turks, and has a cutloncrs.
(
*
crowd
of customers all the while. There aro substan A Lucky Blow
.
As a vlnenlrcsscr, residing In tho commune of Pomtnlot,
tial
reasons for this. Mr, C. advertize/ in the Banner;
(and then, beyond a doubt, * ho people can bo more- (Rhone.) was working, a few days ago, |u hta vineyard, near
b rock, hlsplckaxo suddenly laid open a cavity In tho stone.
(thoroughly purified at tho Oribntal Baths than in On examining the holo, ho found a vase, which had been
broken by ono of tho blows, and exposed to view a number
the sacred waters of tbo Ganges, or even in tbo Jor of silver coins In a perfect state of preservation. They date
dan. Bcsido, the road that leads up to Culbcrton’s t* back to lhe time of Charlemagne, and appear to have never
not “a bard road to travel," as we can testify from boon in circulation.—Diepotch.
personal experience. For flvo cents you can ride from
tho City Hall Park to bls door.
Wo cordially recommend tbo Oriental cleansing
.process—os practiced at that' establishment—to the
Prophetic RcrcIntlonB,
:world’s people as a'means of health, and to pious
An article will bb found in another column copied
folks as an important aid to goodliness. An unrienn from tbe Cattaraugfas Freeman, from a Mr. Arms, in
Chrittian or a dirty taint is a creature that is not to bo which’it Is stated that hte wife had a dream, a short
found
in heaven or on earth. Let the saints and sin time before she departed this life,' which comprehend-'
1
ners
all start early In tho morning, and wash as fast cd all tho leading facta and circumstances as they sub
i
( there Is a good opportunity offered,, lest, at tho sequently occurred in
os
*connection with her death and
(
close
of tho day, some poor mortal shall chance to bo the funeral, even including the text selected by the
too
late, and thus fall under the. Judgment of the minister who preached the discourse on that occasion.
1
Apocalypse—“And he that Is filthy, let him bo filthy
Our cotemporary affirms that such prophetic revel
<
still."
ations “are common occurrences now-adays, if the
Mrs. E. J. French gives her personal attentions to Btateniente which reach ns in our exchanges be re
the
ladies who visit the Oriental Baths, and by the liable."
• •
1
aid
i other magnetic and clairvoyant powers Is perform
Tho old Prophets, aud other simple-minded people,
ing many surprising cures.
In earlier times, would have said, in substance at least,
“And it came to pass that the, Angel of the Lord appeared
to the woman m a dream; and behold,'the epirit ofthe Lord
toae upon her and eKe prophetied, etc.; but now it is under
stood that all similar phenomena proceed from tho de
Spreading tho <3oapel»
Pipe hying, which bw long been an extensive bual- tached Vitalized Electricity, acting on its own ac
ncss among politicians, Is likely to become prevalent count; tho involuntary antics of the Od Force in tho
Alii BOBTB OB
*
PABAGBAPHS.
In the church. Our Now York readers may remember region of Ideality; or, perhaps, from tbo unusual newpublic might seo and know bow lame was hls attempt to ac
that last autumn nn inventive genius bad on exhibition rnlogical tention, occasioned by close application to a
count for and counterfeit results as produced by spirits
Wo
commence
In
this
number
of tbe Bannbb a mag
at tho Fair—at Palaeo Garden—a largo instrument for catalogue. How amazingly we progress I
through me. My visitors there can speak for themselves, for nificent story, from the |>cn of ConA Wilbdbn, with whose
tho collection nnd conveyance of sound, by means of A ucw’Spiriiunl Temple,
they camo from hls very doors to mine, and In no Instance literary productions our readers mo already familiar. It will
an open reservoir and distributing pipes. Tho flame
We learn that one of our friends tn Hudson, N. Y», did they leave without n stronger hope, n moro living faith. bo road with deep Interest.
Instrument was exhibited In tho City Hall Park, one has donated a lot of ground to the Spiritualists of that •Io was It In tho Orescent City; from Rly’a office straightway
Loo Miller Esq., will locturo In Plymouth, Bunday, April1
morning Inst week. A miscellaneous crowd gathered city, and that they aro about io supply a publid de they camo to me—singly, and in parties, and on leaving my' 1first.
.
table,
expressed
their
chagrin
at
having
deposited
.with
tho
to inspect the Inst of the mechanical instrumentnlitlcs mand by the erection of a suitable Temple. Our best
The Rev. T. B. Thayer, in closing hts recent discourses on
“ detective," ten dollars for Information which to them had (
of missionary enterprise. Wo extract tho following wishes for thoir success accompany the enterprise.
tho “Causes of tho Growth of Crimean High Places," says:
not the least practical value, except confirming thorn moro
from a suggestive editorial notice which appeared in IHr, Owen nnd the u Footfalls.”
“ Let us make our religion more practical, nnd our morality
fully In tho belief df nn agency exterior to the circle, and moro
1
severe; and show by well ordered ana righteous lives
tbe Daily Times of tho next morning
We copy tbp following from tho Dally Timee of the which for euphony they would designate, “ Electricity, or In- tho
wisdom and blusaedueM of subjecting the passions and
t
to (bo conscience nnd nwr.ul souso. Let us hold in
The funnobshspod vessel Is placed beforo tho pulpit, and 14th inst:
voluntary mental action." BUI) hope nurtured faith, and fear appetites
1
catches tho wnrdn ns feat ns they drop from the speaker'
*
Jchock tho florco lust of gold, nnd bo In ho haste to acquire a
Editor (f the New York Timee—Tn an editorial prefix to a suspicion.
lips. From tbo bottom of tho funnel. p!;>os nre laid beneath
fortune, but show In all onr transactions that a good namo is.

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE.

EDITORIAL FRAGMENTS.

the tluur to tbo various parts of the house occupied by those
whoso hearing la defective, nnd these tormlnntc In ear-pieces
attached to the aide of tho Dow, Tho Inventor did not ex
plain whether thoso cxtronihloa are furnished^ like ens burn
ers, with stnn
*oocks,
to unable tbo hctirrr to turn off tho ser
mon when the odor of any part thereof becomes objection
able. It Is to l>o presumed, nowovor. that such an arrange
ment la furnished, so that the amount of spiritual light which
each auditor requires, may bo easily roghlntod by hlnuelf
Of course. In this event, a rorbometer should be provided for
each now, that no man may bo called upon to pay for more
pruacnlng than ho actually consumes.

This last invention seems to complete the machinery
of tho routine system of propagandlsm. Tho provision
for tbe lame aud tho lazy Is ample. Ono enn have a1
thcologlc conduit running parallel with the Croton1
water pipe Into bisbousc. and bringing bis Bunday ra
tions to bls own easy chair. This will Involve an im■
mense saving of labor at the toilet, and the economy,
in respect .to muscular effort, it la Impossible to esti
mate, Moreover, should the preacher transcend the
proper limits, and tho bell ring for dinner, Bridget
could easily put on tho extinguisher until tbo moro
pressing demands of the stomach wep duly res ected;
and then the discourse could bo let on again when It
might bo moro convenient or necessary.

MBS. HAYDEN AND THE SPIRITS.
Our readers who may bo pleased to withdraw them
solves, for an hour, from the dusty highways of life,
for the purpose of peaceful, orderly and profitable
communion with thclr spirit-friends, may realize tho
desire of thclr hearts at the rooms of Mrs. Hayden,
No. 1 Waverly place, New York. In her capacity as a
translator and interpreter of the thoughts and speech
of the, Spirit World, sho Is one of the most distin
guished persons, being far more oxton«lvely and fa
vorably known in Europe, than any other American
medium, if we except Daniel D. Hume. While passing
the trying ordeal of her powers on both sides of tbe
Atlantic, Mrs. H. has secured a multitude of friends
ly whom she Is universally respected and cordially
esteemed.
• ,
As an incidental Illustration of Mrs. Hayden's medi
umship, we may mention a fact tbat recently camo
under our immediate observation. While the writer
was seated at her table, one evening last week, a mes
senger came to the door and delivered a scaled letter
from Mr. L. On tho outer surface of the envelop was
a Uno intimating that the writer would be pleased to
havo Mrs. H. answer tho enclosed note without reading
it,- She placed tho letter on the table directly before
her, whereupon sho was immediately influenced to an
swer the samo. • In. less than five minutes tho messen
ger was on hls way home, with his master's note
still closely sealed, together with the spirit’s answer
through Mrs. Hayden. The next day we learned that
tho reply was precisely to the point, containing direct
answers to specific questions.

BOBBBT DALE OWEN.
<
Ari able writer, “Citizen." essays recently in the
V. Investigator, a criticism on the recent course of Robert
Dale Owen- and hls new book, now before the public.
He goes back to 1831, some twenty-eight years, and
shows Mr. O 's views then; and it tends to establish
Mr. O.’fi candor,•independence, and ability, in tho
avowal of hls sentiments as a free-thinker. Those sen
timents were hot very popular, still he professed
them.
The same investigating mind has recently been em
ployed on another subject, no less unpopular, no less
hooted at. even by liberals whose prominent trait is,
•or should be, toleration. 1 Indeed, It is below par in
tho market of respectability, science, and religion,
and noteven recognized in the domain of materialism.
Yet, wo observe him now, an ex-member of Congress,
and a U. 8. minister to Naples, not merely changing
hls opinion, and preserving a politic silence, nor
whispering to ono ora few confidential friends, nor
announcing it aloud in a parlor, but deliberately, at
the declared ebb and explosion of tho superstition,
publishing those sentiments in a book, with hls own
name as author. That Is ono point. It identifies tbo
man. The ability of the work demonstrates his
ability. Tho very fact of so signal and great a change
in such a mind, and under such circumstances, secures
for it serious consideration. He not only declares the
change, bat gives some of. his reasons therefor. It Is1
significant, at least. Ho has other reasons In reserve,
yet to be enumerated. Tho chasm between hls former‘
and hls present views is so wide, that wo aro led to>

Egyptian Antiquities
*
Tho second lecture of tho Berios on Ancient Egypt
was delivered on Thursday evening of last week. In the
Lecture-room of tho Historical Society, by Rev. J. P.
Thompson, D. D., before a numerous, fashionable and
intelligent audience. - Tbo subject was, “The Influence
of Ancient Egypt on ModcrnjScIcnco and Civilization,"
which was illustrated by references to history and monu
mental remains.' Wo copy the subjoined paragraph
from tho Timee : ' ■
.
** In a locturo too brief for tho Importance of the subject,
Dr. Thompson showed to what largo extent wo wero Indebted
to thoso “ solemn angular mon " of tbo land and ago of the
Pharaohs, for most Important Inventions. Tho arch was dis
covered and used by them, in their tombs, as far back as tho
sixteenth century beforo Christ—ono thousand years before
Itwasnsctl by.Tarquln, In Romd. Greece was supposed to
have first formed tho Caryatides, or pillars resembling a hu
man figure, examples of which may bo seen in tho Academy
ofMunlc: button centuries beforo tbo Persian war wo find
thorn iu Egypt. Painting, gilding, dncorallons In colors thnt
thousands of years havo not destroyed, metallurgy, tho Do
rio shaft, an It Is called, tho manufacture of cotton, linen and
feather, wllh many other inventions and Ingenuities, wero
duo to tho Egyptians. Could tho mummies In tho Musourn
speak, they would undoubtedly dispute many of tho claims to
originality In tho Palont-offico, whllo they hnd mechanical
forces at thoir command which are entirely lost to us."

Inhumanity of the Church.
Tbo Guardian, published at Brighton, England, has
tho following paragraph, illustrative of tbo arbitrary
dominion of tho Church:—

letter purporting to bo written by a Mr. Wimer, which ap
pears to to-day’s Timee. you say:
Mr. Robert Dale Owen, In [ reuarlnff a now edition of hls
Footfallt on the Boundary of Another World, has publicly
advertised for wcll-autliunlicutn'l ghost stories."
I know not how this report could havo originated. In tho
first placr, 1 hnvo not been preparing nny new edition ot this
wurk. Kuur editions, each of two thousand copies, havo In
deed been issued, but I hnvo neither altered nor ndded to
thorn. In the next place, though I may herosfror write an-'
other wurk uh subjects cognate to those treated hi FOotfalle,
yet I require no additional ghost stories for It. nnd 1 know
too well tho consequences of Inviting by public call, nn Ir
ruption of these, to bo willing the report should go abroad!I
that I have done so.
"Examples ot nppnrlliont, whether objective or subjective—
whether the effect ot hallucination or ot nn nji|HjnmnUe which
In somo sciiBO or other, te real, producing nn Imago on tho ro
tinn, nro so numerous, thnt tho trouble Is. not In seeking a
collection of these, but hi scfecting from tho hundreds which,
to any ono whoso attention Is directed to suoh phenomena,
nro constantly offering themselves.
I am, str. your obedient servant,

Bodsbt Dale Owen.

Light nnd Shade.
Mrs.-------- . a widow lady, who had long resided at
Bridgeport, Conn., recently left that city, with Mr.
Francis, an intelligent and gentlemanly colored man,
whom the writer has known for several years. Fran
*
cis is a fashionable hairdresser, and has always been
respected as a man of good character and correct hab
its. Wo understand that no unfair means wc[o employed on his part, but that, on tho contrary, when
the lady began to manifest a special interest In him,
she was
*
warned by Francis himself that her attention
to him would excite suspicion and lessen her in public
estimation. Nevertheless, tho woman followed her
strange impulse until it resulted in tbe marriage of the
parties, to tho groat surprise of the lady's friendsand
tho pnblic.
It was Intimated in ono of tho New York dailies,
that tho unaccountable Infatuation of Mrs.
. ■
was attributable to a spiritual communication, pur
*
porting to come from her deceased husband. Wo have
Inquired into this part of tho story, and havo been
informed—by a party who resides in Bridgeport, and
is conversant with all the facts—that the spirits chiefly
entertained by tho lady in question generally approached
her through the Cuttom Haute I Wo lament this unhap
py mistake on the part of a lady who possesses abun
*
dant means, influential friends, and whose flno per
sonal appearance and agreeable manners qualified her
to adorn the social circle by her presence.
Lectures nt Oswego.
Mr. J. W. Currier and his wife, who is an inspired
and. eloquent speaker, aro temporarily engaged in
Oswego, N. Y., where Mrs. Currier's lectures are
highly appreciated by the largo and intelligent assem
blies that wait upon her ministry. Tho oratorical
powers of Mrs. Currier aro scarcely second to those of
any ono of oar popular feinalo lecturers.

••In tho month of December, Mr. James Friond, grocer,
lost a child which hnd not been baptized, and tho clergyman
refused It the burial rito. In consequence Mr Friend and
hls party Invaded tho churchyard and burled hls child’s
body, and Mr. Ballard, n miller, read somo religious service
at tho gravo. For this violation of ecclesiastical law they
wero cited by tho bishop of tho dloccso In tho Arches Court, Lectures in New Jersey.
and the onto camo on for hearing, but tho defendants having
Our friends in Newark sustain regular Sunday lec
promptly admitted thoir error and declared themselves peni
tent, the good bishop, through hls proctor, desired that they tures at their hall on Broad street. Lost Sunday
might bo lonlontly dealt wllh in consequence of thoir prompt (18th inst,) Miss A. F. Pease, of New York, dis
submission, and they were accordingly lot off with an ad
coursed to attentive audiences. The evening dismonition and payment ot costs."

It is Hmo that tbo English church was so far re
formed as no longer to violate the common sense of
mankind on occasions which entitle the afflicted to
tho sympathies of tho common humanity. Tbe at
tempt to deny tho rite of sepulture to a little child be
cause it was not baptized bytho ostentatious minis
ter of a corrupted religion—and for the reason that
somo priest had consecrated tbe groufid—is an outrage
against reason and tho best instincts of tho heart; tbat
calls for penitence on tho part of tho church which
thus strives to support Its false distinctions and tbe
arbitrary claims of a Fonlless aristocracy, even in tho
grave.. Had the father of tho child been half as firm a
Emend of justice, reason and 'humanity, as ho was of
that gilded image which he recognizes as the church
of Christ, he would have been slow to repent of the
step ho had taken.

course chiefly consisted of brief expositions of several
different subjects, elicited by questions emanating
from the audicnco. Miss Pease has a musical voice, a
quiet, agreeable manner, and is neither restrained nor
impetuous In her utterance. Some of her elucidations
were ingenious, and, probably, satisfactory to the
larger portion of her hearers.
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Iflrs. Wlllnrd Bnrncs Felton,
Who speaks with remarkable fluency, and is, withal,
not less interesting in the more private phases of her
mediumship, is now lecturing to tho friends in Chico
pee, Mass. The writer visited thnt place two or threo
weeks since, and was listened to ’by large and intelli
gent audiences. Our musical friend, C. P. Longley, of
Belchertown, was present, and contributed to the
interest of tho meeting by singing several of hls
Spiritual ballads. It will interest many of our friends
to know that Mr. L. is about to publish his songs in a
A Peck Iflcnaurc.
Tbo amount of tho late defalcation in tbo State of' popular and attractive stylo.
Maine is set down at $130,000. The people voted that Look nt It.
one Peet would suffice to hold the State funds; and so
The New York Commercial says the Mayor's office is deed that I lose cither my recollection or my consciousness.
it did until the1 bottom dropped out I It ia said that visited dally by young sewlng-girls, who complain that The autographs of eminent persons can bo found everywhere,
several distinguished and honorable gentlemen as they have been defrauded out of various small sums by and art) not therefore by me considered as positive teste of
sisted in emptying that Peck of its contents. By this tbelr employers, who hire them to"do work and then spirit power. But to private signatures (and of thoso thoro
time they doubtless have a realizing sense of tho im cheat them out of their hard earned wages on pretence wort several on thoebect,) there lenotgcnerallycsByacccns:
port of that Scripture which refers to tlioso unfor that tho work is not well done. Over one hundred consequently they ought to bo taken as evidence; and that
tboy wore perfect, wo have N. C. Fulger’s.word, us expressed
tunate people who are doomed to be in “a Peck of* complaints have been mado nt the Mayor's office since to both Mr. Lining nnd myself.
trouble.”
the first of January for tho recovery of sums not higher
I loft New Orleans, Bunday. February 26th. My reasons
than $3.00. Towhatmean practices will not avaricious for not remaining are obvious. Alono In the city, (Mr. LnhNew Theory of tho Enrth.
ing
bad returned to Philadelphia, some time before,) know
r
men
resort,
to
keep
back
money,
already
twice
earned,
Not many years ago there was an odd genius living
on Long Island, who maintained that the earth tea from the pocket of tho poor sewing-girl I It is a libel ing fall well that a circle a la Agassiz can receive no satis
faction; feeling if Spiritualise (those even who had been
huge animal, whoso mighty heart pulsates every time on our so-called civilization.
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ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
HIS now Journal of Practical aud Spiritual Reform, fa,
now fairly established, upon a permanent basis, and tbo
Publishers Invito tho attention of all interested in
Progreee to Ha claims,
, . >
‘
Each paper contains a liberal Installment of
#

T

Questions, and 'Akbwebs. by tbe Editor.
Also one of a series of
'PHILOSOPHICAL ARTICLES,ON LIFE,

'

By Dr. Henry T. Child, of Philadelphia.
Tho Report of the

• New York Spiritual Conference
»

appears In each Issue.

Also, '■

;■ .Voicca from the People-

With original articles under one.of tho several following i
*
heads:'
.

THE PHYSICIAN—By A. J. D.

“TIDINGS FROM THE INNEB IiUTE,” '
uLabor and the Laborer,” “Human Bights,” &o,
Also—OaoiCB, Obioinal and Selected Poetry,
'■ And Attractive Miectllany. ?
Sample copies will bo sonton application. Subscriptions i
should
sent in soon, tu commence with tho first number,!
as the supply Is nearly exhausted.
Terms, $1 per year.. Three copies to one post officA $5, ’
.Address A. J. DAVIS A CO,, Publishers, 274 Cauni circct,.
New York.
' . Ip
March 31.

NEW BOOK BY DR, CHAPIN. _
■
Extemporaneous discourses reported aa delivered •
- . “

and revised and corrected by the Author.
BY REV. E. H. CHAPIN, D. D.

i

Content^,.
I—kOOD’BREQUXRBMXNTt.'

II — A New, Heart,
JlL—Levs ov the Would.
IV.—Loxoinoron RianTROVSNiifl.
Vk—Ltrs ik Christ.
VI.—The Pattern tw tre Mount.
V1L—Faith and its Aspirations.
VUL—Conceptions of Brligxon.
IX.—The llntAD <>r Life.
X—JOY UF THE'AN0F.Lt.
XL—Honoring Christ.
,XIL—SriRixuAL Resurrection.
XIII.—Wayside On'uRTUNiTiEB.
•. XIV.—The Blessing of the Medciful.
XV.—Christian Humility. •
XVI.—Berino Darkly.
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These Important subjects aro- treated in the author's hap
piest st? fo» »ud rendered the more glowing and effectively
the Inspiration that breathes through all bls extemporaneous >
efforts. First Berios. 1vol. 12mo. Price $1.
A liberal discount to booksellers and agents, and tho agent
procuring tho greatest number uf subscribers out of tiro first
2.000 copies sold, will bo presented with a Gold Watcix
worth $50, in addition to hls commission.
. O. HUTCHINSON, Publisher.
r
No. 05 and 67 Nassau street, Now York.
March 51,
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BETHESDA INSTITUTE,

R. C. CLINTON BEERS, PSYCHOMETRIC PHYSICIAN,
, describing and healing disease Without any suggestion
Jrom the patient. Terms, when prcecnl, $1.60; by lock of
;halr.$2.00.
■
•'
■
.
. MRS, L F. HYDE, Tiunck. Test, anp Whiting Medium,,
still remains at tho “Bethesda"—gives perfect eati&factlou
nine cases in ten.
MRS. J. BATES, Claibvotant Putsician, nnd wonderfill •
business medium. Mrs, B. has been very successful In ad
vising business mon In regard to thoir affairs, and In finding
*
lost and stolen articles, as well as lust ur absent friends. Sho 1
‘ has been lung known In Boston aa a private medium. Tonus.
for exafnliiniiuiis of diseases. $1.00,
OtucLvs evety evening, (Tuesdays and Bundays excepted) >
for Hplrit Manifestations—Mich as playing on tho guitar with
strings iu sight, ringing bells, writing without tho uso uf
murml hands, opening wntclios, tipping tables—lifting them '
from tho floor tolling the names and ngca of spirit friends. *
Ac. Friday evening fordevch'pmont of mediums.
■,
• Admission to circles IS cents; failles 10 cunts. Commcno. Ing 1-4 before 8 r. m. Rooms ut eufiumO jj kutoOp u_
>
March SI.
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THAYER S ELDRIDGE,

”
:.

PUBLISHERS AND WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS,
•IU <fc 110 Wdthington rtreet. JSoeton, Mate, .

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

.

Wo publlsli oneof tbe largest and best assurtmonta of Bookfl'
for Agents and Canvassers tu be found In tlio United Btatea.
and always have on hand a full stuck of Miscellaneous Publfa •
cations allow prices.
Catalogues of Publications mailed free to any address,
*
' March 17.
tf

MBS. A. W. DELAFOLEE.
est AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and nroscriboa

AT TUB BANNER OF LIGHT
,.

Having filled up spacious rooms on tho second floor of the
building NX 3 1*2 Brattle street, for public spirit manifesta
tions, wo announce tbat clrclcs for
TEST MANIFESTATIONS
'

T

for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations^ busk
noss. Hours from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m . and from 4 till 0 • w
No, 0 Lagrange 2'lace, Soeton, Mate.
3m
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NATIONAL II OU B Ei,
~
BY OUVEft STACKPOLE.
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets; Haymarket1
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston
'
10 audtt°,n

WHAT IS LITE

"

t NEW, ssfo. certain, and tho onto radirat A,..,
• A of Seminal Wcnkneas,. Impotencv Rtartnl” ■
Torpor of tho Troslralo Gland,. Irritability “t“th'o TjrothS’

through tbo.mcdlumshlp of

ADA L, IIOYT,
will bo given at the above rooms

Evenings,

of cacti week, until further notlco.

u

Admission 25 Cents.
'

.
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Press, 8 by 12 Inches. .
.
Typo, Ink, and other fixtures,

SPIRIT M A NIT E S TA T IONS

and FnibAY

•

•

Printing Ofllco No. 2.

PUBLIC CIRCLES

On Tvesdat

$5.00
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Press, S by 0 inches, .
.
,
.
«
Type, ink, and other materials for printing,

Bly had been In the city, located nearly opposite to my of- ty
1 bo preferred to great riches."
Acs, about two weeks, when, as I was arranging my room for
Tho steamer Hungarian, with her cargo, was Insured at
morning visitors, the circle to which I hare alluded present- (
tbo London Lloyd's to tho oxtent of $750,000.
.5
ed themselves at my apartments, apparently In great mental
Tbo alleged murderer of Capt. Burr and tho crew'of tbo
excitement.
“ Wo 'll seo you In the circle room," said N. C. Folger, who Islip oyster vessel, in New York harbor, has boon arrested tn
Providence, R. 1. Hls namo is Allrod W. lllcks,
wns speaker on the occasion.
How prone somo pooplo are to parado the faults of others
We entered tho room, and baring closed the door, Mr. F.
demanded that I should sit at tho table. “ We want tho beforo the public, never onco dreaming that they havo any
raps, and we want you to pick out those pellols," remarked of their own. Tho time will como whon every soul shall
ho, at tho same time thrusting hls motlocarpus Into hlapants mirror lovo Instead of hate.
pocket, and loaning hackward in hls chair.
Query.—Do thoso who possess powerful memories always
“ Mr. Folger," I said, “ If you cornu to me In that manner, remember the poor?
wllh an nlr, not only of suspicion, but of unfriendliness, I am
M Vanittbs " tbom Tira "Fatb."—Costly Embroidery— Our
freo to Inform you no manifestations can bo received under Texan border. Tbo Soods of Rebellion in Massachusetts—
such circumstances. Pul you hands on the table, bo passive, Lynnseod, To gal up the “Conflict oh Ages "—Ask two rlya
aud 1 will exert all my influence to satisfy you."
beauties how old they aro. Con. by a rebellious Juur. of
“Ifyou can got them at al), yon can do so as well by my Lynn.—Why Is our employer like tho Red Boa? Because he
sitting back, as in nny other way," was hls response.
is not tho Bos-phor-us.
"Very well," I answered; “1 prefer to retire from tbo ef
Mr. Cutting, of tho Aquarial Gardens, 21 Brbmfleld street,
fort mysolf," which I did.
Boston, Is having an aquarium built for hls new eatabllah. Then followed tho subjoined address^-ono so full of Infor
montjSoon ty bo prepared, twenty-five feet In diameter. It
mation, and so rcplcto with exposition, that I havo no doubt
will contain nearly four tons of plate glass. Ho calculates to
you will bo amused by It, If not enlightened.
exhibit a living whole to tbo public before Fourth of July.
“We have Jost como from Bly's, and there, str, wo havo
The treasures of tho deep nre not so precious
been Informed of all your nefarious proceedings. Wo can
As are the concealed comforts of a man
make raps, tip tables, Ao., Ao., as well as you; and we havo
Looked up In woman's lovo. I scent the air
come hero to see you perform; bnd as you have failed to do
Of blessings when I como but near tho house.
Whnt a delicious breath marriage sends forth—
so, and satisfy us, we denounce you as a deceiver. Yun make
The violet’s bed |a not sweeter.—Middleton.
the raps by placing a roll of cloth, saturated with turpentine,
Jo Cose desires to know If anybody can tell blm why retail
or alcohol, in the too of your boot, and on that the raps are
grocers
aro
liko modern pugilists? In hie opinion, Jt can be
.made I"
,
only because both aro “ gentlemen of the light welghte I" Ju
“ Wont you Inspect my toes?" I asked.
"No; they are probably not In trim now. As to tho; will bo likely to get moro brown sugar to tho pound, after
writing, wo can all do that, alio. Wo have learned, too, tbat- this. ,
you wore seen In a store, copying tho autograph of Washing
Boston Mubbum.—Wm. H. Bmltb, tho popular and sterling
ton. You are a vory good physical medium, sir; but other' manager of tho Museum, Is to havo a benefit th ore in a few
than that, you are a great humbug. All wo ask of you now’ weeks, and almost the entire (Irnmatlo force of the Museum,
Is, to refund us one-half tho money we have paid you, and' tho Howard Alliemeum and National Theatre havo volunwe shall be.content. Also, pay mo fifty dollars for tho two1 teored, as woll as other valuable auxiliaries.
coats Mr. Lanlng and yourself procured al my store, from my
Hotel Dialooub.—Traveler—Where ’•'tho Morning Post,
salesman. Do this, and wo aro sallsflud. Otherwise wo1 Mr.Clorkf
shall take steps to recover our demands,"
Clerk—On the table, sir, I suppose.
I know not which may bo considered tho more embarrass‘
Trav.—*Tlsn’thoro; and 1 suppose somo “sculpin" has
ing, the demand for manifestations, or the demand for money.* taken It to tho breakfast table, to read.
The difference, however, is, tbo ono could not bo forced, while,1
The said traveler, who was to leave In. tbe early train, had
the other might.
pocketed the paper—by mietake, of course; but Bill,' the.
"Did yon not invite, nay, urge Mr. Lanlng and myself to1 clerk, seeing tbo dporatlon, reminded the gent of his abicntaccept from you tbo present of a coat, an article for which we1 mindedneee!
had nottho slightest necessity? and did you not desireonr
“ Too much drinking has caused mo pain.
selection?"
I'll never look at a glass again."
M You cams to my store and took tbe coats from my sales
Ho kept Ids word and hover lied,
man," was hls repeated assertion.
And yot by drinking wine be died.
Realize, If yon can, the position In which I was placed.
How could ho holp It? Only think,
Persons whom I had regarded as frlonds, upon whom 1 had
Why bo shut hls eyes when he went to drink.
relied for strength and support, and .whoso hands I had
Bowaro of tho smallest tincture of uncharltablonosi.
clasped ns I would have dono one of my own family, suddenly
John Adams says that In all tho lime he was In Congress
turned to
* the most active and bitter, enemies. I assured
with Jefferson, bo never hoard him utter throe sentences to
tho party I should over be ready to refund ahy money I
gether. Ho was no speaker; hls power was in hls quill, and
might receive for my services, whenever the equivalent was
the truths of tho Declaration of Independence will live so
deemed unsatisfactory, and I.should not deviate from that
•
.;
now. I than paid thorn forty dollars, tho half qf what I had long as words embody thoughts. .
received for sittings, and fifty dollars for the coats which my
friend Lanlng and myself had purchated from them. A re
ceipt was drawn for the amount, and they bade me "good
morning."
Repairing forthwith tb.tho apartments of the yclept “De
tective Medium," they publicly stated I bad refunded to
them ninety dollars which had been paid mo. This information
canscd nn Immediate stampede to my office for like requisi
tions; ,1 remained during the greater part of the day, and
refused to comply with tho. demands of thoso who hnd boon
excited by Folgor, assuring them, however, If they could pro
*
duco the slightest personal evidence of deception on my part,
orany departure from truth or honor, I would refund pven more
tban I hnd received, If required/ This they foiled to do, and
with countenances less acquisitively satisfied, departed.
On my return from dinner, a note awaited mu from Mr.
Folger, In which ho asked for twenty dollnrr. tho value ofthe
twenty charms left under my table, to which I hove beforo
alluded. In answer, I unwisely sent him tho sum, stating
In my note, tho reason for so doing, which was, that In tbo
future when wo mol, either on cartli or In tho spirit-world,
hls shame for hls unjustifiable course would greatly
ate him.
(
'
Mr. Folger asserted that a friend of hls, while pallium
store, hnd scon mo copying tho signature of Washington. I
can only ray that person’s eyesight Is belter than my memo
ry, for I have no remembrance of the fact, and It is rare In
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Jt Stiver Medal

Miis Dorr will give private sittings at tho samo place,

\

cry day, (Sunday s excepted) from 0 a. x. to 0 p. k.
\Terms 50 Cents per Horn ron each Person present.

CHARLES H. CROWELL,
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 31.2 Drattlo Street, Boston, (office

T

In Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations, $1.00.
Office hours, from 0 to 12 o’clock a.
nnd from 2 to
fl p.m. patients visited at thoir residences, whon required.
After 5 o’clock, p. M., Mr. C. may bo found at Na 3 Pembroke
street. He will also answer calls to lecture, tt Meh 31.

’ollowayVtills OPERATE ”UP0N.ALL THE OR-

IWaxatlon of Ibo Spormnllc Cord, and all adeetloda or
■
neprodnclno Byeiom. All letter, contalntni *1fo! ,A°
went, will Insure careful nnd Immediate attention jtddSii'
lu jxrfict conjidma. your friend nnd a former sufferor
s
•npenortblng Box SI91. '
. r“or
merely
Bo.ton.Ma...
,
• ,
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MABSHAIX'S IMPB0VED AND COMTnmrn
MAGNETO-ELECTIHC machikeT
w
Ipon MEDICAL AND DENTAL FUBPOSFH
n i
: lloularly adapted for tho treatment or all a,!; * rJ!r'
ea.es and physical weaknesses.
■
. ncrvous dis*
For salo by GEORGE F. MARSHALL. Lowell «...
'
CHARLES H. CROWELL Agent, 8 l a
,
Boston.
8t
H
“P'Uo street,
------------------------------------ —
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MANUFACTURER,
•
■ And Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

’
.
.
'

'

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SJTTTF-p •
Moonchaum, Pip03, A

u ■*• * »

H

IM^norer Street. (Diamond Block)
.
guns which furnleh the dements of tho blood, and
through them upon tbo blood Itself: purifying It, regulating Maron si.
*
•
Ita flow, and rendering It a fit nnd healthy means of sustain
tannubetory,
No-AOthoMalden
New
York, Sold
and "jiy
an I '"W MS?’K0,?nk Exntnlberj 'AddrenBEsVr5841c,1°‘t
ing nnd renewing:
whole Lane,
physical
fabric.
at tbo
druggist., d 230., 03c., and $1per box..

Ip . Mare!i 31.

| x.ovr, Bex »0. Etalwk N. T. ■ ‘
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4S-!,ffi> -X.-.'<£>■■ St’* ""

■BANNED
glesstnger.
Is ta’1

of lh0
• cJnlra
*
kPn !-•
namu H bears, through Mrte
j®1 B
* coinlllfoti cshul IhoTrancaHutu.
#ro PQft poHkhed on acuoubtvr literary tncrlt, but as
toils of iplrltcuiiimoutan to thoso frionds who may rccog-

ta ,h0* |hsl
Cftr,,y tIlQ Pl’^tarlstlc
*
of
tjujUeajth.llftflolbat beyond, ami du away with thoerrooo.
J
t)]at they aro moro than finita beings,
Va bellova
kmiw uf tho spirit world
aslUs-shouldkarnlliallli^e Is evil as well as good ia th
■nd not «l«rt
l,urHy i,ono ?huH flow from lplrl1110
’"wj

th® resdor to rocolvo no doctrino put forth by

rtdrlta ta theso columns, lhat docs not comport wllh hls
rcMon. Esch expresses so much of truth as ho perceives—
uomoro. Each can spoak of bls own condition with truth,
whllo bo gi ves opinions merely, relative to things not ex

perienced. ;

'

Attiworinff of lottori.-Aa one medium would In no

waysiifllcu So answer tho letters wo should hnvo rent to
os, did wo undertake Ibis brat.ch of tbo spiritual phenonicdo, we.cannot atlempl.tu pay ittlcntlon to loiters addressed
to splriti. Thoy insy bo sent as a means to draw thu spirit
to our circles, however.
•

*
Vtaltor
Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to anyone
who may doslro lo attend. Thoy aro held at our offleo, No,
8 12 Rrnulo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commonclnc at
iMLr-rxsT two o’clock; after which time thcro will be no
admittance. Thoy areclosoO usually at half-past four,and
visitors aro oxpcctcd to remain until dismissed.

messages to be published.
Thocommunications given by thofollowing spirits, will bo
published ta regular coureo; Will thoso who read ono from
a spirit tboy recognize, write us whether truo or falso?
From No. 1876 lo No. 1014.
TTcdnttday. March ]♦.—1 nm tho way, tho truth, nnd tho
life: W. H. Bancroft; Patrick Murphy; Lucy Ann Bradford.
Thunday. March
*
Ifl.—Btcphuu Colo; Aunt Jean; Helen
IVhiaato; Bridget Coidah.
Friday, March 10.—Prayer: Daniel E Ransom: Elizabeth
Williams; Cnpt. James flalktt; William I’.iyno; Thomas
Knox: To Edward Faxon; Lydia A. Hartwell,
Saturday. March'Are.tbo riles nnd ceremonies of
churches Incompatible with truo religion T“ Judson Hutchjnsoti; Rosa Webster, to Anna Mackay; To Ada Thompaon.
• Tuudau, March 20.—‘.•Honor thv hither and thy rnollier;”,
Edward L. Keyes, Dedham
*.
Mary E. Towle, llxcler; Jim
Williams; Sarah Ann Dyer, Donnls.
B’etlnadoy. March '21.—“ Whon shall tho nations lonrn
*
waruomuroF
Henry Willis. Utica. N. Y.; Charles James.
Bunco, Landon: Francis Walter Lnno, engineer.
Thuriday. March 22;—Forgiveness eternal; Horace Per
kins; Samuel L Londerhurst, Pldlndelphln; R. D. Wain
wright. loll. A. W.; James Gleason, Hallowell, Mo.; Charles
Johnson,
■ Friday, March 23.—"Wbat doos Modern Spiritualismtench—nnd what reward have wa for seeking to’uiulerstniid
tlio mysteries of our God?” Mnrv Ella Noalsou; John P.
Sampson, alia
*
Bcott; Mary Ann .Welch.
»

Dannf.ii op Lioiir. t mH ho ”Put It Into tny hands,"
llo held It'U'furo mo
Mo sold: "Thl
*
paper I* pul>
Itahed In Boston. If this paper is truo, nnd you nro
aldo to return, do bo ttasuou ns you con find on oppor
tunity! and try aud roruembur tho circumstance of my
Cuming to you. nnd also have your communication
published In this Banner of Light.
I nm At n loss to know what to say to tho person, tui
ho was a stranger to mo; and I supposo apoko with mo
* ho did, being prompted by curiosity. 1 supposo
a
this Is tbo right placo. 1 am hardly nettled In spirit,
* yet, I shall refrain from saying much, fearing I
fl
may say too much. I hardly understand what my
condition horo h; but, at all events, I am at liberty;
and. If report ta truo, I shall bo qulto os ablo to exor
*
clso myself In certain matters now aa I was when hero
In body. Indeed, thoy tell me my powers will Increase
*,
and where I could throw
*
a pebble on earth, I can throw
a targe stone hero.
I haro nn oppressive weight of Ideas resting on my
spirit, and I shall avail inyxclf of as early an oppor
tunity ns poFstble to throw off thoso Ideas. Whether
I (dial! do so by act or word, I know not. I bellovo in
the rule and control of a Supremo Intelligence, and I
believe he will guide mo right. Notwithstanding I
was dealt hardily with hero, I feel that a wise power
governed all; and it was the best demonstration of hls
love he could havo given me, In calling mo from ono
condition of life to another. I felt very hard about It,
to be sure, when I knew I must go,. I confess I could
not see the hand of God in tho-movement. - I said it
was all tho work of my enemies—they have conquered,
and I have fallen; but now I soo I have conquered, and
they willfall,
I feel very quiet to-day; my spirit Is occupying, to
say tho least, quite a pleasant situation. I have been
continually assisted by numerous friends of the cause
I espoused. I have never been left to myself \ but I
was told I needed constant old to bring me into condi
tion where I could see the Justice of God, and the lovo
of God in all movements on earth. I am under much
obligation to tho friend In stranger costume, who bo
kindly invited ido to come hero. If ho had not, I
should probably Imvo remained inactive somo length
of time; should not have given myself much uneasi
ness relative to returning.
Before I leave, I have a word to say to my cnomles.
They may assure themselves of ono fact: which is this:
Now, that I know my power, and nm ablo to uso it, I
shall do so to the utmost of my ability, by God’s help.
I feel conscious of no wrong toward man—on the’
contrary, I feel qulto happy in tho consciousness of hav
ing done what seemed to mo to bo right, and in what
seems to me now to be right; and If my enemies can
say as much,
*
in all candor and truth, they can givo
more than I expect they can givo. If I am not mistaken, there were many doubts floating in many minds
relative to my condition and their own. Few of my
enemies
were thoroughly satisfied tlmt thoy wore doing
1
right and not wrong. But tho high pressure of politi<
cal
opinion crowded them so hard, thoy were pressed
beyond their duty. I blame them not—on the contra<,ry, I pity them; but believing as I do, that ! havo still
a work to perform, and knowing my power as I now
knotf it, Isay o.iccagain, Godhelping me, Iw’dhweit.
JThe visitors, with one consent, throughout the de
livery of this message, attributed U-to John Brown,
and his namo was audibly spoken by several. ' Tho
namo was written as follows: E—n Coppie.]
. *
»
Jan. 6.

er took II Into hcr bead to go off with rninebody else.
I did n’t turn out very well? wae In Now York *owo
time, In Button some time, and went three voyage
*
to
tea. Twice 1 went out of New Bedford, onco out of
*
lloaion
1 wuf 1 expect, pretty nigh on tutwenty
florcni I expect that's about tho right thing. I died
down Horo, a little way off—close by tho Bqusrc—In
Ann street. It wa
* n't a very good placo to dlo where
I was; but I died there.
My mother's namo was Ann Stlmpson. I don't
know what namo sho takes up now; hut If sho wants
to bear from mo, can’t sho call for m£? I beard she
was In Boston
*
1 have been dead threo years, or pretty
nlgb thnt time; I do n't know what disease I died of;
I got Into a kind of a muss, ond got tbo worst of it; I
died, at any rate. I am just that sort of chap that
would go in for a fight any timo; you don’t caro do
you?
My father is dead; ho died at sea. Went out of East
Machias, and was drowned. I bavo seen him; but bo
trains In one place, and I In another. Ho was a decent
mau, and I was not.
Wont you say that Bill Stlmpson wants to find bis
mother, and if sho will come to a medium, tbo old man
will point her out to mo; I should not know her any
other way.
March 13.

Henry Ansley. Wilds.
lam not used to controlling mediums in any way. I
have been an inhabitant of tbo spirit spheres for six
months—some seventeen days over six months.
Heft this mortal sphere at Savannah, where I had
gone with tho hope of recovering my health, which
had been declining for nearly two years.
I havo a mother,, a brother, and threo sisters in NewYork. To them I wish to communo. I was told of
your publishing messages from any spirit who might
come to you, that tbeir frjends in mortal of tho spirit,
might receive in that way.
I was twenty-one years o( ago. I died, as was sup
posed, of consumption. I am well aware that every
thing depends upon tho truthfulness and correctness of
my message; and I am aware, also, if I would be rec
ognized, I must glvo some positive points to bo rccognized by. I will glvo ono whioh was known only to
ono of my brothers, and three physicians, or surgeons,
who were procured by him.
It is this: On examining my body, after my spirit
bad left It, my liver was found to be entirely consumed.
There was an abnormal'growth between my stomach
and bowels, which it was thought bad caused my death;
but I died of consumption of tho lungs, probably. My
mothor and sister are not aware that thoro was any ex
amination of my body after my death.
My brother will please bo kind enough and just
enough to mo to tall them I am right. ,Ho will also be
kind enough to open communication with mo through
somo medium in New York. I am anxious to speak
bn things domestic and private, which ! do not care to
speak of hero. Again, I feei nn excessive weakness,
which 1 should not feel were he present when I speak.
I am querying to know whether it will bo right for mo
to give more in thia public way. If I did hot feci qulto
sure of a hearing In a moro private way. I should give
moro hero. If I should be unsuccessful, allow me to
beg the privilege of coming hero again.
.My namo was Henry Ansley Wilds. Tho Henry
Ansley was for my mother’s brother. Perhaps such
littlo things aa these may aid mo In returning hero
again. Good afternoon, sir.'
March 13.
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LIGHT

fo the way of heaven i novcrtholCM, bo shown you many
paths which would bo totally dark to you without hl
*
light. And whllo ho casta tho firebrand In your midst,
oh, shout aloud for joy, for a light ta seen In tho sev
enth heaven, ond thousand
*
shall bo born again from
Hist which ta ovll to you.
Contention Is a mighty staircase to heaven, and
many there bo who ore traveling this stnlrcwc. Con
tention, therefore, tagood, nnd Warta good, for Peace
Is her offspring! nnd although many, ideas tuny bo dostrayed In tho conflict, yet God shall care for all.
Believe ua, and render henceforth unto your brother
opponent all thnt ta duo him, claiming again nil that
belongs to you, and from out tho tomplo of your soul
pray that rich blessings may bo shed upon him and hls
mission. Oh, pray that bo may bo sustained In hls
mission, that health and strength may bo glvcn him,
and that much good may bo done through hls physical
form.

1’i.ilmi 131:2,) aogilcikd iomo beautiful thought
*,
wero uttered In a nitnnor to mako us fro! that

which good bint, too, thu/i:—"Every eltlor elioulJ feel that
It fa unju.t to tho medium, ond to thoeo who aro wait
ing tbeir turn, to detain hcr beyond tho prescribed
time. Tho medium may bo In o tranco, but thoy aro
not, and know when their tlmo I, up.”

Not as a feo death to our friend had come,
But to convoy her to * land of peace—
Tu bo with angels In tbelr spirit home,
Where joys, undreamed of here, shall never cease.

A beautiful tribute was paid to tho deceased, who bad been
highly and deservedly esteemed by all who had known her
In life—and those who had stood tn tbo nearest fraternal relattens, and been the most devotedly attached to hor were
tendered the most gracious‘assurance that, “though absent
from them In tho body, sho would still bo with them In tbo
spirit,” rejoicing with them In tholr Joys, and consoling thorn
In tholr hours of sorrow.
She had endured much suffering during tho last fow
months, (her disease being “cancer,”) which she had bomo
with great patience, and whon tho last tie was severed that
bound hcr to tho physical form, llko ono wearied by tbo labors

Killawao, OnoouB Co., N. Y__ 3. II. Randall
aenda excellent counsel to medluma everywhere, end
adds M follows:-.
"1 find our causo la gradually gaining ground wher
ever I.have been: but ono thing la clearly Indicated,
viz., 110 ap rit of curloBity appeara to bo withdrawing
from tho field, aud candid Inquiry la mounting tho ob
stacle. which curiosity was tho cause of throwing in
tho way: therefore tho prospects aro better than they
were, and wo must strive to make them better yet; for
if wo would bo free men and women, we must labor to
sot moo free from Ignorance.”

of tho day, sho fell gently Into that sleep which thoso alono

Batk, Mb.—Jakb Haley Shaw Is desirous of ob-

enjoy who can
tafning admission Into a circle where --more inquirers”
"Lean their head on Jesus breast,
aro allowed. Cannot proper provision bo mado in the
And breatho tholr life out sweetly thoro.”
Borno "thoughts suggested by hor death" I glvo you for an circles formed there, for all who aro anxiously Becking

Oh, thou Bun of Glory nnd Righteousness I oh.
thou Morning Star of Lovo and Pence I as wo wonder other placo In your paper.
R- Thatsb.
amid tbo stormy elements of material life, wo can but
Bolton, March 16,1800.
ask tho blessing of the High and Holy to rest upon the
Written for the Banner of Light.
subjects of material llfo. Wo cannot ask thoso who
dwell in holy abodes to come from tbelr celestial shores
TRUST.
and dwell upon this dark plane. We can but ask tho
»T rtOBIA.
truly righteous of lower spheres to dwell amid this dark
now’potty are tho cares
materialism. Oh, Source of Strength and Wisdom!
again wo praise thee for tbat all powerfol and gladsome
Which vex and rend our souls;
< How turbid Is the sluggish .stream
spirit being shed among tho children of earth. We
Which o'er our spirits rolls.
also praise and bless tbco for all wo receive on earth or
in spirit spheres.
. Olil could we look above,
While standing upon the cold marble of mortal life,
Out of our caro and woe,
Wo'd aoo our Heavenly Father's hand, '
wo feel tbe necessity of tho mantlo of poaco that envel
Guiding each child below.
ops the spiritual shore; nnd in thlno own time and
way do thou grant the children of earth peace. And
Ho never tires nor sleeps—
when star after star is coming to them through the
What can wo droad or fear.
When tbo Great Watchman of tho skies
past, glvo tby children to know it is their duty.to praise
Forever standeth near.
.
theo for tho stars and for the shadows, and to call for
blessings upon those who stand up to oppose them and
1
Lot us remember when
',
thoso tbat fold them In the arms of faith. Mcb. 13.
Our hearts are tired and torn, -

To Wm. Armstrong, Lawronoo, Mass.
I have a favor to ask of you, good sir. It is this—
will you oblige mo by publishing what I am about to
give, in your next issue?
Ono in whom I havo been much Interested, lies very
low with consumption. He does not know me, nor Is
ho to any extent aware of my spiritual guardianship,
over him. While I lived In mortality, I practiced med
icine. , That was twenty-four years ago.
My namo was James L. Henderson, I lived and died
in New York city. My object in coming here to-day,
Is to mako a simple prescription for tho gentleman
laying sick in mortal.
I»t the attendants take a liberal handful of Iceland
moss, put It into three pints of cold wnter, and let it
como to a boil. Tho patient Will drink freely, and bo
at onco relieved from the unpleasant sensation in (ho
throat and upper lobe of tho lungs.
Tho brother who attends me in spirit this afternoon,
wishes to sehd a few words to tbo brother who Is lay
ing elck:
"Fear not, for thy present, and thy future is filled with
light, and not darkness; and, as tho shadows of death
cluster about your form, your spirit shall rise trium
phant and enter tho spirit-life with rejoicing.”
The name of this brother Is William Armstrong—to
his brother William in Lawrence, Mass.
Moh. 20.

Wo cannot tako a burden up
Our Savior hath not borne,.

JEatt Medv>ayt Feb. 1800,'

MATERIAL LOVE AND SPIRIT LOVE.

for tho light? It is a pity that even a single soul
should want, when tho dispensation from Heaven fa ep
large and free.
New Haven, Conn.—H. B. Storer report
*
In
creasing interest In Spiritualism in the Elm City,
and speaks of a successful lecture there by Mrs. WIL
coxson, a sister of Mrs. Middlebrook. Bro. Storer
says:—
■'
"Wo propose to hold meetings every Sunday at
Union Hall, afternoon and evening, for somo time to
come, and I trust that lecturers will not hereafter feel
* though they had a 'higher call’ to go somewhere
a
else, when thoy find themselves in our region.”

Pembervillb, Wood Co., Ohio__ J. R. Martin, a
young man of but eeventeen years, writes a touching
letter to a sister, who seeks to turn him from the light
hia eyes have already discovered. He reasons with her
well, and, abovo all, betrays that grace of Christian
charity, without which all profession is vain.
Buffalo, N. Y.—J. C. Hall and Charles H. Read,
mediums, furnish ns with a very full and interesting
account of the manifestations through them, to which
we only regret that we can no moro than allude at this .
time.
________________________

Tho lovo of earthly thingsis right. Tho lovo of spir
itual things is right. Tho lovo of earthly things comes
POEM,
first, and is iieeeanoy and beautiful in its placo. -Tho Delivered at the Second Anniversary of Shajo*
love of spiritual things comes after, and is mceuaiy
bpeare Division. No. 4G, S. of T.
and more beautiful in i(« place. Ono does not conflict
BT JOBS W. DAT.
with the other; both aro right; both are necessary to ,
that condition of the.soul’s development in progress
How strange the thoughts that flood the soul,
that produces each.
Whon slow tho grey mist-curtains roll,
’
As our lovo of earthly things begins to slacken, our
And the dead past In brightness Heo,
Lit by those golden moments few, ■*
lovo of spiritual things begins to send forth Its gleams
Is God tho Author of sin?
Like predons drops of Hermon dew, .
in darkness; faint .rays at first, Increasing and grow
Our questioner will hardly be in harmony or sympa
Shod downward from tho pitying skies!
ing stronger and brighter as our lovo of edrthly things
thy with our answer
*
for be hath pictured unto himself'
decreases, and lets our spirits free from tbo shackles
A yesr hath closed Its woary march—
a’God not liko unto our God. Nevertheless,'he is but
We stand upon another arch
necessary to earth.
a God of fancy; a creation that cometh to suit the IndL
Of Hope’s great bridge, lhat spans o’er thn^
The lovo of earth is a protection; is a guardian angel
vldual-a nothing. And such our qneetioiier will find
And links tho splrit-llfa we hold
‘
to tho physical body, which covers and protoots tho
him to be hereafter.
’
’ ’'
Through earthly wanderings Jong and cold
spirit in its infant sojourn on tho earth. Wo wlll not
Is God the author of shi? Our God, the God, of
.
To that eternal world sublime!
doubt tho Wisdom in whoso ordering this lovo exists.
Jew and Gentile, bond and free, high and low. saint
Again we hall our halal day—
Thus It socms lawful and right; and is always in exact
and sinner, spirit nnd mortal, is the Alpha and Omega
And ns tho swift-winged momenta play.
proportion to tho demands of the condition of every
of all things. He begetteth lifo In him and glory. lie
Halting llko bird by scouted flower—
soul,
Hcattcroth seed'tbat secmeth to be evil, but the fruits
Lot memories of tho long ago,'
Tho sonl grows up in matter unseen, and by the ex
Llko spring-tide’s rippling waters flow,
thereof shall yield him honor, shall ulllmatb in wisdom;
pansion of its own growth it begins to break the gar
And cheer vs with their matchless power.
and that evil that now floats In your midst is but one
ment of material lovo diet has been necessary for its
manifestation of tbe goodness, tho power, and tho wis
ThlnkofthewJndsthntflerceiyraved—
protection; thread by thread is broken, until the sonl
Written
for
the
Benner
of
Light.
Corelli.
dom of yonr God and our God.
Tho trial-waves ye fearless braved,
begins to bo laid bare for tho tendrils of angel aflbetion
A Spirit’s View of Prof. Grimes.
Uydmrfrimd 3f-----aF----- .- My groatanxiety leads
THE SOUL'S SMILE.
God dwdleth in heaven, and manlfestcth there. Bat
When darkness hung along the sea;
to fasten upon it; its batchways aro opened, and a new
lo, he manlfesteth inhcjl also. His power ia unlimited, me to yon tcwlay. It Is a source of groat annoyance
And how the jnountlng sunlight warm,
Wo find a question before us which it may not be
vision looks up into a now world of heavenly beauties;
A smile on beauty's faco
to
mo
to
soli
a
shadow
of
doubt
depleted
upon
the
,
Spread
o'er the midnight's cowering storm,
amiss to discuss at this time, considering our former
lie ia not confined to the plane of material life,'or tbo
'When In a goth of happiness It comes,
bettor than this; more real, moro beautiful, more en.
Tbo golden sign of victory.
,
were broken into. Tbe question is,
celestial heavens. He live th in ovory thought; and every binds of • any of my friends respecting the last act of arrangements
Is bright indeed. But when the heart
during than this. Nothing earthly can satisfy tho de
And let it nervo your hearts to bide
‘• Why do Spirits fall to produce certain manifestation
*
lo
manifestation of life in heaven, earth, or hell, belongs my life. I here solemnly declare it w£s not my Inten
Is crushed and sad, when scalding tears
*
mands of a soul onco opened to catch glimpses of tbe
presence of Professor Grimes ?"
Tho Ills that on tbo/btura’s tide
to him. Ho elaimeth all, But who in mortal can com tion to commit suicide.1' I bad long been in the habit I
Bavo worn deep furrows on the lovely cheek,
spiritual world; and ovory true Spiritualist, whether a
A
very
fair
question,
to
bo
sure,
and
wo
will
try
to
Loy rocking, with tholr batteries bare; prehend us? WhounderstandothourGod to bo all holy of using large portions of tho article which caused my
And dimmed tho eye, oh I ttm to see a smile—
Spiritualist with tho name or without ft, has a soul
meet It in all honesty.
Not boarded wealth, nor long array,
To see the pure, sweet moonlight of tho soul
and wise, if he bo the author of sin? They who know death, bnt considered it harmless.: Since death, I have 1
consciousness of this truth. Tho love of spiritual
May aid you, in the coming fray,
Professor Grimes, is a light peculiar to his position
Shedding Its beam through grief' and misery,
him well, shall know him in all his variety, of life. learned the cause of my doop despair at times. That
Whon through the mist their death-shots tear?
things is stronger and moro real than tbo lovo of ma
In lifo; and, allow us to say, be is quite as necessary
Till all of. gloom scorns lost—Is sweet as distant music.
They who aro studying hls attributes, not that they canso was, in part, abnormal control. I am now a
terial things. Tho love of spirit, is llko spirit, enduD
It tolls us that a heaven-sent ray of hope
MA Juit, andfear not/” grave that sign
may find fault with hls power, but to rejoice jn hls disembodied spirit, bnt I have not forgotten my for tbe advancement of our work, as is any one who
Is struggling through the storm that earth has wrought, ing; the love of material, is llko material, fleeting.
stands npon our platform. Ho is a light by which is
With truthful action, line by line,
(
manifestations, whether they are born in the night, or friends, and I have many times wished foryour pres
Showing a path of l?wly, love-111 duty
When tho lovo of spiritual things bas once begun a
On the young heart, ere, older grown.
refloated the opposite side of things; ono of tho many
in tho morning of glory. ‘ What the need of a Christ, ent welfare and futuro happiness.
‘
(l
That
all
who
grlovo
may
tread.
Its hardness blunt the angel pen.
torches so necessary to Progress; and wo would not, if ' >
conscious development in the soul, It is impossible for
Yonra truly and sincerely, - Cobblli.
if all in tho natural life understand their God? What
A winding way, with bleeding footslops pressed,
That wrjtc
*
the transient lives of mon—
we could, stand before bim, and obscure tbat light. I
it to grow less, or ceako; bnt it grows stronger and
Jan. fl.
tho need of light, if there was no darkness?—and yet
. But loading surely to a a heaven of rest.
E.
As turns the steel the diamond stone I
stronger, from tho soul's own inevitable unceasing
It Is not our wish so to do—It is not our mlsslon-^pot. 1
tho two aro united—God in the spirit to God In tho
growth, breaking at every throb of Its expansion some
Night o'er the city's crowding towers—
Modern Spiritualism and the Christian our
, duty. Ho stands Just whoro God would bavo mm’f
material; and tho very oath that trembles upon tho
Evil aa a Principle.
' Night where the slow-paced, weary hours
thread in the garment of its earthly lovo; until, at
stand;
ho works just as God will.huve him work. .
Religion.'
i
murderer's lips, cometh forth at tho command of AL
Bondo'or tbofeverish conch of pain;
,
If all stood upon ono intellectual platform, where the q, Tho enclosed communication on "Evil as a Prlnol- last, every Ho of earthly affection that binds it is
•■Why are the believers in Modem Spiritualism at
mighty God. llo doeth all things well—stampcth no
Night where lho ribald Jest rebounds,
war constantly with the Christian' Religion ?”
j need of progression ? whore tho whefil to revolve, to 'pie?'was communicated through Miss AdaL. Hoyt, broken, and all our affections aro set on things above.
child of his with sin; but glveth all eternal life. Sin
Night where tho chanted psalm resounds
We would ask onr questioner if hot can tell us why carry
,
Wo may define Spiritualism as being a process in
us on to higher and bettor things? Thia agi- r the subject also being soleotod by a spirlt-wifa to hor
Faith's tocsin, from tbo holy fane;
' is the means by which man progresses and rises into
in thq elements Is necessary to progression; I husband,.
naturo which transfers our affections from tho material
day follows night? Can ho toll us why tho aun shines tation
,
': Inquirer.
tho atmosphere of his God. Sin is au agent, sent by by day, anil tho moon gives her light by night? Tho |
Yes, night ta round us, bnt a tnorn,
to bring out light in all Its purity
from darkness. I[’ Evil,
r ” aa a principle, exists in spirit-life as in earth- to tho spiritual world; which bas como in the wise or
......
tho Father, whereby man thall bo redeemed—shall see
Fraught with the future’s weal, Is born.
powor of Mod commandoth and controlle h theso. Spiritualism
|
has many dark stains upon it; many of (. lifo. only differing its manifestation. When a spirit in dering of all things, In its time and In its placo. Every
tho light. Bln is tho rod that propels man on to some
*
Guilt's laden votarle
*
to save!
things, will bo tho answer of onr questioner. And tho
i
manifestations under tho name of Spiritualism are the body desires to carry out his evil principles, there manifestation of Spiritualism goes to show this. Spirit
thing beyond; It builds a fire about him, and hls spirit
Up to the heights, yo sons of fear,
behold the power of tho Almighty Cod la moving not
,
what they profess to bo. Now, then, tho light are a thousand temptations by which ho can receive a ualism, in Its tendency thus far, aims a ruthless blow
Who view the tempter hovering near
longs to be free from tho present to the reality of the
through not only the planetary system of life, but that shining
,
through Professor Grimes is necessary, that degree of satisfaction; by not only effecting his pur at material lovo; it deformsmatcrial excellence; it rises
Look, where tho day-spring pennons wave!
future. From tho fires of sin, man cries out, "I am which acts upon soul, binding mind to mind. Unking ,
thoso spots may bo seen.(not only by the world
*
but < pose In relation to hlmsolf, but by controlling In a above material religion; It breaks the love of money and
Tbo mass is but the sum of mind,
tired of sin; I would step beyond it.” If there was no
th.ught to thought. Onr God is in Modern Spiritual. by
| Spiritualists, that coch.ono who comes in hia light,
measure the immediate surroundings of hls bolng. In self-superiority; it makes people look bad and aet bad
And every power that norves mankind—
sin, no evil, whenco the desire to go beyond lho pres
fam, and lo, our God lives also tn tho Christian Religion. may
,
see hls own faults.
-the spirit-world, ho has tho power of returning to earth to eyes that seo only material things; it breaks the lovo
Grand and in^estio—weak and small—
ent? Contentment would settle upon tho children of
of earthly things, and fills tho soul with tho lovo of
Tho religion our questioner has been taught to call
When tho light is hold up by Professor Grimes, each and obsessing those in the form who aro susceptible.
Proportioned
In each atom lives,
our God, and they would not go higher. Sin is a fire
tho Christian Religion, is not such, as we understand one
.
turns and looks within voluntarily. There is a
And, by Ils little action, gives
There are many spirits In the spirit-world whetdo not spiritual things.
brand, Bent by the Creator to drive man from the pres
It. Christ tanght love and peace. During all hls stay going into one’s self, one’s acts and faults. Now , wish to see those happy with whom thoy havo had un
Every Spiritualist is willing to dlo, or at least fa
Tlio on ward force tbat flreth all.
ent to tho beauties oftho futuro. Think you tho evil
on earth.he never failed to teach his people to love ooe what Is tbo result of this? If the man sees any fault, pleasant associations on earth, for tbeir feelings of moro willing for being a Spiritualist. Why Is this?
Andbo who steps from nature's way,
mon is content always to dwell in tho atmosphere of
another.
It may bo accounted for in tho transfer oftho afleotlons
will he not sot himself at work to purge it from him- vindictiveness are so intonso,.
. Tu lead earth's wavering child astray,,
.
sin? No; and God sent the atmosphere, that It might
Now the religion onr brother speaks of, fa not tho self? Surely ho will. Now, then, Professor Grimes
. And set the wreck-lights of the soul,
Thue it is that you seo many impressible persons from matter to spirit. Death alone is dreadfal to tho
bo a cloud whereon tho spirit should sit, and grasp at
religion of Christ, for it sanctions war, and puts one is necessary—necessary in occupying the position bo - seemingly void of reason, their better natures pervert love of material things, for it is only tho material that
Flings out a curse on every side,
higher realities?
man at enmity with, hls brother. It is a wanderer in does.
And dams Improvement's current wide.
' ’ •
•
,• ■' ed, and exhibiting many angularities of character, dies. To the spirit
Bo, then, wo believe onr God to bo tho author of sin, the desert, holding no fellowship with Christ, God, or
Till rising manhood o’er him roll!
Why do not spirits perform those manifestations bo' which are not understood by mortals who surround
“Thoro Is no death—’tin but a shade,
as of good. If we give blm his duo, we give him this,: goodness.
Hu not of outward loss afraid;
fore him? One reason we havo given you. But as them. Buch persons aro possessed, or obsessed, by a
Ob, life I how strange tby wondrous land—
for he elaimeth all things. Yet he would not that his
Thoro Is no death—Il Is n birth.
••Why aro the believers in Modern Spiritualism at there are many minds occupying splrit-llfo, there are class of low, undeveloped spirits, who! disgusted with
Bow broad thy dealhfnl vales expand,'
A rising Heavenward from lho earth."
children should suffer; nay, hear you his voice calling war constantly with tho Christian Religion?” onr
How bright thy heaven-crowned mountatas rise!
many classes of mind—many phases of thought. Each themselves, are desirous of dragging those wllhln their Tho soul with all its loves of spiritual things, with all '
you beyond to-day, to-morrow. Progression conies questioner asks. Simply because .one is the child of
But oril haunts thlno every stream,
" ,
individual in spirit llfo is an Identity, growing up to rcsch down to tholr own plane of development. Thus Its desires and aspirations, still lives—llves'in greater
from sin nnd evil; nnd they who stand upon tho spirit
*
And, whhre Joy's gathered walers gleam,
to-day, and tho other is the child of years gone by. a hotter llfo by virtuo of his own law. Now, then, you can readily perceive how very essential it is for
freedom and in more real existence: and as death has
“ ’ ual plane can understand the fact, particularly they One opposes tho light, tho other opposes tho shadow.
Freys on the foolish and tbe wise t
certain spirits may bo urging others who surround mediums, and believers in Spiritualism, as well as thoso no influence upon a Spiritualist, to break dr disturb s
Who hnvo como through tribulation and sin. Their Now Light is over in the ascendancy, is ever giving
Bsppy Is bo who treads thy steep;
Professor Grimes to givo .him the manifestations ho who are antagonistic to the philosophy, to bo pure in single love, Its terror is lost.
A. B. Child.
garments have becomo white as snow. Truo, there bo and begetting strength. Not ao with the Shadow; It
Tho nearing heavens, above him, weep
asks for. But perchance tho circle that has surrounded heart, that they may be shielded and protected from
many thousands who repudiate our sentiments. All 1s passing below—is lingering where It belongoth.
'
Warm tears of sunlight on hls path.
blm immediately, nro not so disposed. They see the evil inflnonces; for error and truth cannot mingle,
OORBBBPQNDBNOB,
cannot think alike—a diversity of forms fills tho land,
But ho who loiters in tbo plain,
Modern Spiritualism may be called tho morning star. light from him is good, and they do not seo it time
though
they
may
exist
in
tlio
same
organism.
Therepeoples tho spirit-lire. Each understands according to It hath arisen out of the darkness of your tlmo, and
Mn. J. G. Russel, Andoveb, Mass.—Mr. P. B.
Beset by drifting cloud and rain,
to show him a better light, for bls light is 'showing fore tho only safeguard front-evil influences, is to bo
hia capacity. Tho Father glveth to oneoneglft. to an. that which Beemeth to bo at war in the elements fa
: Shallquail before tbe tempter's wrath. • > ;
Randolph, at his rooms, fit Essex street, Boston, on the
the shadows of the past io some, nnd tho spots on. truthful to God and yourself, and a firm, positive will
other another, and yet alt come from tho Father. only a bursting of buds, a calling forth into newer
18th of this month, described accurately all the pains
Oh, Order of the Triple-dye,
• • ’
;•
Spiritualism
to
all.
,
against
all
that
Is
in
Its
nature
degrading.
In
this
Ho gives sin to certain portions of humanity, that re lite.
and unpleasant feelings that I wgs at that tlmo suffer
Whoso pjpeepts through creation fly,
’
’’
When that class of spirits como within tho clrclo of way earth’s inhabitants can repel evil and attract good;
demption may.como to the sinner by.this hard task
We hall thy mission all divine;
Tho Christian Religion is the foundation of Modern hls influence who aro disposed to produce tho mani and it remains altogether with the children of earth ing, from ill health. Ho told mo where I had pain and
master. Who will dispute this ? Not they who have Spiritualism. Tbo religion of Jesus Is the one wo
when I had suffered most. He has prescribed remedies
Thou com’at to raise the trodden down,
festations, they find their power Is inferior to his, for whether they are influenced by good or evil spirits’. •
* come up to tbelr God from sin. No; they understand speak of—not that found in your churches. Wo have
which he affirms positively will cure me. The unau. And point where, 'mid the tempost-frowit he is possessed of certain psychological powers which
Pursue
a
life
of
truth
and
holiness,
and
tho
flowers
of
Bright honor blds her pole-star shine L
tho God os he dwelt with them in sin, and know no fellowship with this, because It is not of Christ.
countable manner of his describing niy diseases, and
immediately overcome their will to produce them, and hope and love will spring up in thegarden of your soul,
him now that sin has worked their redemption. Man
tho wonderful accuracy with which he has located my
Tby wearied foes, with lowly mein, ? '
We would not censure our questioner or hls com they are rendered Inactive before him.
which, nourished by God’s love, and refreshed by the pains, gives mo confldenco tbat bis prescription will
Shall quail before that brow serene,
canuot discern his God in all things.
rades. Wo will ask him to stand under tbe sunlight
That class of spirits who. with clear clairvoyant eyo, dews of charity to allj will bloom through all eternity.
As rolling years eball lend thee might!
OnO says, l*God hath given us n grand manifestation . of-to-day: to come under tho canopy of liberty; and
bo beneficial.
can
see
that
ho
Is
standing
whoro
ho
should
stand,
Aid us, thy children, undismayed
in the church?' Another worships him in the flower. then discord will cease to, envelop him, and he will
Mr. Randolph also described events of my past life,
and working out a grand mission, standing upon a stipe-To
wage for Tru/A tbo sterri crusadeSpirit
,
Message.
Our God accepts every form of worship, nnd cares not see Jesus of Nazareth as a typo of to day..
of-whloh he had no knoweledgo, for I was a perfect
rior plane to him. and to that class of spirits who de
rhe life-long battle for tho righty
how It be given, so it be sincere. Our God turneth not
MBSBRB.-EDtrons—Tho following lines in reply to stranger to hjm. Ho told mo of my spiritual develop
The Christian Religion, such os our brother speaks sire to produce those manifestations before him; there
*
away from any. He saveth all by his power.
the question from a husband to hta spirit wife, were ment and my powers of seeing visions. Ho told me ' We war not as tbe knights of yore,
of, such as is flourishing in your midst to-day, fa at
Whoso banners lit the Syrian shore
Seek, our questioner, to understand tbo elementary war witii Modern Spiritualism, because Modern Spirit' fore, they are capable of producing the manifestations, imtnodlntdy written on-the question being presented. what I believed and what I did not believe. All theso
To gain lho Saviour’s holy tomb;
condition of sin, and when yon becomo acquainted with ualism casts a light upon this shadow, so that many if they see their duty ifes thcro.
They were written upside down, aud from right to things bo told correctly. It seems to mo that this was
Tho law of progression has many avcn'ucs leading to
To wta man’s heart from bondage vile
It, you will understand your God. Say not God dwells defects aro eccn thereby. And it wars with it became
left, by Ada L. Hoyt, medium.
Inquirer.
dono
by
some
unseen
intelligence,
tho
laws
of
which
We strike, 'noalh God’s approving smile,
Hot in the soul oftho hardened sinner, for our God the church of tho past sits la the shadow, and fears to heaven; and it would neither bo Just nor wise for that
"Thtata tbe month of March, the month we were are yet untaught in onr institutipns of education,
And Faith points onward through the gloom:' .
hath created him; ho dwclleth there, to all eternity. come forth into the sunlight to taste of tho fruits of class of spirits who, with clear clairvoyant bye, look married, and the month you died, or loft the form, cither scientific or religious.
into tho future, to seek to draw ono individual from
Crying, "Unchanged tho steps of truth;
■■' '
Ho who dwclleth in a high intellectual sphere is per. to-day.
after
living
with
me
bno
year.
If
these
events
of
the mission assigned him by nature. Spirits in mortal
Along the paths ye trod In youth
Eaole Habbob, Oblbans Co., N. Y.—A. Pohteu
chance no nearer to his God than bo who standeth in
Tho deep. Christliko spirit which Is found in tbo see a littlo way, but not far. Ono cries out, "Hovr earth have a placo in your memory, please wow write
Behold each generation go I
•
writes:—"The Basneii is a welcome visitor to our
t^o lower places of earth, nnd begetteth darkness rather' religion of Christ, is striving to come forth to meet its
an anniversary communication.”
And every earnest deed aud thought,
.
family clrclo. Eaglo Harbor has been a stronghold for
than light. Tho time shall como when sin shall cast1 brother in Modern Spiritualism. Clouds lower over it, glorious to hurl Brother Grimes from his position I”
Within
your
fleeting
earth-time
wrought,
I remember well tho happy time
Orthodoxy, Methodism being tho prevailing religion;
off its cloak, and the spirit shall rlso unfettered to Rs1 and the storm bursts in its fury, bccauso the graven Otherasay that "He Is standing upon falso ground,”
Bhall
aid
tho
future's
conquering
flow.
When
we
were
early
wed
;
‘
and that wo alone arc standing where wo should.
consequently tho Spiritual friends havo had no meet.
God. :
' ■
Images of this tlmo will not admit tho true image of Poor, shortsighted humanity I you havo yet to learn
But toon I sought another clime,
“low" bcamelh from thy frontlet high—
Ings till recently. Miss Heath, from Lockport, a
’ • And yet we would notbidmanthrowoffthatrespon
*
Christ to shine in their midst; bccauso tho doors of tho that tho power tbat controls worlds and systems of
And they pronounced mo dead.
Bymncd by tbo armies of tbe sky
beautiful trance speaker and test medium, produced
slbillty that rests about him. We would not bld him so-called temples of Christ of to-day have been effectual
worlds,
controls
each
individual.
Do
not
at
any
time
Along wild Bethlehem's plain, of old I
But I am near, to comfort, cheer
qulto nn excitement here. Sho spoke three evenings to
alt Idle nil day long, when God hath so much for man ly closed to tbo angels of tho past and of to-day.
Tho power that leaps from sun to sun,
Tho hours that lonely seem;
say that your brother standeth where bo should not
crowded
houses,
and
every
evening
after
service,
num

to do. What if God be tho author of sin? He hath
Now, while tho star of Modern Spiritualism is burstAnd binds the differing tribes In one,
When nil around Ib sad and drear,
bers would follow hcr towhero she put up. to get tests.
placed a light within the form of every man; and bid ing through this dense darkness, behold thcro will ho stand, bnt look at the light that streameth through
To God's great heart with chain of gold!
Yuu lovo to paute and dream
Many satisfactory tests were given. Tho people of
den him by it to overcome evil with good. You have war in tho elements; and those who profess to follow him, and by It seo your own defects. When the tlmo
Of Katy, gone to happier sphere
*
Thou bar’ll no glittering sword of might
Eaglo Harbor aro now moro anxious than ever for
a mighty work to do; each one of you; and, so sure ns in tho footsteps of Jesus, must come with love, bidding cometh when ha should stand upon tho plane you oc
cupy, rest assured be will do so. There is no condi
Of love nnd truo delight ;
When darkling downward sweeps tbe fight,
1
spiritual meetings, and test mediums aro wanted.”
tbe Creator hath spoken you Into existence, will ho tlio waters, Peace, bo still.
But yet my mission Ib to cheer
And Hell’s red gonfalons unfurl;
tion in spirit spheres, or earth, that can prevent him.
claim the gifts he hath given you. According to your
[Note.—Wo arc not satintled with tbo above report. But while God hath need of him where ho is, he will
For "J’unfy,” with silver baud,
And make your pathway bright.
. Katt.
Albany, Whiteside Co., III.—Herschel Foster
' talents, will ho require of you. Do that which seemeth
Streaks tbo blue flag thy bloodless hand
A visitor somewhat disturbed us by disorderly remarks, stand where ho stands. Behold, ho is a star, a bright
writes out an account of tlio manifestation, through a
right to you-os an individual, aud you will enter tho.
Bolds, whore tbo swerving currents whlrL
and wo felt obliged to request him to leave the room, light, by which many see the way to Modern Spiritual
“8he Ib not Dead, but Bleepeth.”
capable medium, of the spirit of a young woman who
spirit-land with juy.’ Do right to day, and let not thnt
ho being in an unlit condition to remain. The dis ism, by which many aro lifted from tho mire of tho
“Fidelity” thy buckler strong,
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret II. Greon, wife of Capt. Ben died from the bite of a snake. Tho details of the de
which standeth at your left hand overcome that which
order finally broke the control of tho spirit, and hls past. Here, then, surely ho doeth good—surely ho is jamin G. Green, of Roxbury, which was attended at her lato scription aro good proofs of the identity of tho spirit
On which tho shivering spears of wrong .
standeth at your right. Good and Evil each aro
Light up tho gloom with splintering spark—
remarks are unflnlshcd.J
March 13.
not all darkness, not nil error. True,- that which repldonco, on Tuesday week, was one of the most Interostlng manifesting, and calculated to mako iaating impres
branches of the samo tree of life, and both shall ultimate
Thou hold’s! the far-off gnerdon sure,
speaketh from hls lips Is darkness and superstition. occasions of lho kind upon which wo havo ever had the pleas sions on thoso who witnessed them.
forth© honor and glory of God our Father. - Jan. 6i
Thou
Blandest firmly to endure, '
'
William Stlmpson.
But Is thcro no light behind, shining to you through ure lobe present.
c '•
■
.
Llko morn-lit crag that Bpllls tbe dark.
After the friends had gathered, all seeming Impressed that
tbo
darkness?
Certainly
there
Is.
My
namo
was
William
Stlmpson;
I
was
born
in
Bur"Paul Pry” gives hls views very candidly on tho
E—n Coppie.
Brothoral though hirelings taunt and ban.
Again: tako him with you, down the steps of olden tho departed had only fallen into a pleasant slumber, Id tho subject of "pay for medbims.”- Ho thinks they should
I am a stranger to all spiritual manifestations—a lington, State of Vermont; I lived there about six
embrace of that Saviour whoso imago sho had reflected while
Fling out our banner In tho ran
times;
place
him
among
the
darkness
of
tho
post
ages.
stranger to the laws that govern those things, and al months, tboy said; my folks then moved down cast.
in life, thoy wore appropriately addressed, for about thirty receive pay as well as ministers, doctors, and others;
Round which the rays Mlllonlal ploy!
Do you know whore East Machias ta? Well, they Look you by bls light, and seo tho conditlon.of thoso minutes, through tbo organism of our esteemed friend and but suggests that tho rate of a dollar for an hour’s
most a stranger in tho iplyit-land.
Our Father holds us In hls hand,
A few,days beforel left, some one put a paper in my moved there; and after I got to be a little shaver, so in tho post. Profit by bis words, for be is, in one sister.
Bier. M188
Miss Arucaoy.
Amcdoy.
.. '
tuning
xxQ
sitting is
is vuuugu,
enough. **
"No luBlrUniC
instrument out of nine,” ho
And guides us onward to the land
Tho bcrfutlful j>a«sago: "lie givolh hls beloved sloop,” (ace | fiftya, "Can glvo forth harmony.”
bands, and if I remember correctly it was called tho high, my father-died? Ho followed the sea. My moth- sense, your teacher. Although he may not point you
’ Ho adds another
Where ebbing centuries hold their way!

BANU’EB s OF

LIGF.HT’.

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND

After this, E. 8. Wheeler epoko on tho "Religion
This wm tho highest, Wo find to tough, and did void. There would bo no occasion or opportunity for
Cnaiirut Lihdt, caro of Berd. Teaidalo, box 22L Alton
Illinois.
tough right out, much to tho astonishment of tho arts- tho exercise of our benevolent faculties. Faith, llopo of Hpirltualhti,” and answered tho charge made by
Hua Bciaw M. Johhbov, franco speaker, may bo addressed
the
oppose™
of
Spiritualism,
that
IkcntlotuneM
h
one
tocracy.
and Charity would become extinct, in tho obwnco of
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
THOY LUNG AND HYGHMW IWLW'O®"’
I havo said nothing about tho scenery, which, aL aught to question, desire, tolerate, or pity. Our cou» of ha characteristics. Thia dlrtcourso was ono of tho
Mb*. M. IL Cotts, caro of Bela Marik, 14 Drcrfnflotd street
Established by Special
•
HUUDEK ONB,
1though tho ride was only of about fifty luinutes* dura- vernation would bo fiat, stalo and unprofitable. There ablest of tho Convention, and was listened to with Dofitoo.
COMBINING THE MUST ABLE GF THE
,\ioil r
'
Miss A. V. Twa's address will bo Now York City, till furtion,
was varied and beautiful. Wu shot like an arrow would bo no such thing as love; no emotions could rise marked attention.
Liverpool and a"bide to Chester.
]
ULTY AND AIODIHIN HCUOOLK 01'
.
ther
notice.
'
through air, by Bock Lane, Bcblngton, Spital, Broom-1 In tho breast In tho progress of our spiritual being,
Iho resolutions Introduced by Bro. John Landon
Thlt tuptrfor model health /tuMitltonyfyttfte.tt, 0,V Mrs* BAnAnA»Miooujr, No. 83 Winter street, East Cam
entiouely lettered,ture.rtorclaime
if
Rian Banner—I am about to commit myself, or ]borough, stopped nt Hooton, then away by Sutton, what was n moment ago positive becomes negative, wcro adopted, and tbo Convention adjourned to meet bridge, Moss, t
other tn the United hlattf.
.
What constitutes myself—as I bellovo most thoroughly jJlollington, and then Chester. As wc got outside the aud our ideal Is ever higher and nobler, Tho goal bo- at Burlington. Saturday and Bunday, Juno 10th and
A. D. French, Clyde. Banduiky Co., Ohio, Be will lecture
N this important particular, vlt:—Il Itaft Wh too r
•
.
Bunday, April 8th, at Toledo, Ohio,
that every thing a man sees, or experiences, so mingles fsmoko and darkness of Birkenhead, the sun, which I fore us Is tho Infinite perfection of the Divinity, Our lTth,18G0. '
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and
,
dorstand the numerous modern Mntadics,*”’^*.« '
M
bs. Frances 0. Hyeso, caro of J. N. Gardner, Duffido
with his life as to become a part of him—to paper, and ]before doubted to have had any existence In this part highest conceptions of tho Infinite God aro far below
This Convention was harmonious In Its delibera
cumusb vuryprovnlettl and fata),'especially ,? ,L J’r
Y.
in so doing I desire your kind Intercession with tbo (of tho world, struggled into vlow and poured its genial tbo reality. Then, since man has never yet possessed tions; tho best feeling existed all through. It will bo* N.Da.
known as nervous debility, Tho oxteruni manlJlstaH
L. K. Coojtliy. 105 Triton Walk street, Now Orleans.
this class of diseases arc Relaxation and ExhauBliuii;
;
largo circle of acquaintances you enjoy. Assure them ,rays over the broad, level, cultivated fields, or tissued an Ideal of tho greatness, tho wisdom, nnd power, of seen by tho proceedings of tho Convention tbat thoy * Mbs. n. IL Bunr. No. 9 Columbia street, Boiton,
mus or a wasting nnd consumption of tho vital Ouftw ?, A, _.
Da. James Cooper, BellcfonUIno, Ohio.
at tho very first that they will not find mo able to an- jIts light far up In tbo old ancestral oaks, which cast [ that being wo call God, this Ideal Is abovo him, and is were radical in tholr character. It will bo recollected
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance , p.iio ur»».
Rev. John Piebpont, West Mudford, Mass,
dizziness of tbo head; ImpUred memory; dhnueas oi
ticipate all their hopes, or even ono who can, however 1tho shadow of tbeir clustered limbs upon tbo turf, ouly over attracting him onwarij. By these two relations that hero In Rutland, two years ago, was hold tho great
Miai Lizzie Doten, Plymouth. Mau.
sight; loss of balance In the brain | nervous dtumess. pm
II. L.Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davisstroot, Boston.
much he might wish it, command their praise.
,allowing tho spaces between tbeir sombre arms for the of good aud not so good, man will enjoy eternal life. . Convention of thu ago, where men of creed and no
pliutluti of the bean; great restlessness; dupehdency oi
Bin*. DanvoBtk, Boston, Mom. In attempting to lay before your readers wbat I have jsunlight to dance in flittering patches of brilliancy.
spirit#; dreamy and restless deep; fueild or bad urmn.
But tho human family must havo Its experience. It creed met and discussed opposing views.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Bl I oh.
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; Ihur votiqfaint.
0.
T.
I
rish
,
Taunton,
Mass.,
caro
of
John
Eddy,
Esq.
seen, and whoro I bavo been In England. I should havo Broad fields, still green, lay hero as level as a floor— Is like an individual; It must have its experience and
Tho next Quarterly Convention will bo held at Bur
diseases
of tho kidneys; suppressed function uL tbu skin,
Mns.BE&THAlLCnAiE.WcstHarwlchfMasB,’
commenced tho task, perhaps, on tho flrst day of Deo.. •there rising and falling over hill and dell, still green, its history. Every being has the same conflict, a war lington. Speakers, both normal nnd trance, who dospinal Irritation; cold exlremetles; musculardebflltyor WS'*
B. R. Youno, box 85, Quincy, Mam.
sltude; rheumaticnndneuralgic pallia; hurried breathing;. .
1859, which saw mo by a kind, or—well, I won’t question ,still cultivated, as nearly all the land in England is— faro within Its own nature. These strifes only tend to sign to be at that Convention, are requested to address
Lovbll Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
cough; brottcldUs; soreness of tho throat, calarrlj aud ayzMns. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. 11.
about fate—landed in Liverpool—Liverpool, by which with hero and there a cover, as tbo small woody patches purify the soul, and fit it for a better state.
S. B. Nichols. Burlington, Vt., at as early a day os
peptic tubercular consumption.
•
>
Da. C. 0. York. Boston, Mass.
elowly and heavily runs tho dark waters of tho Mersey, aro
, called—hero a silver streamlet singing merrily, as
also, 1 kbitative Dni'KFBtA, known by capricious nppe*
Wo aro immortal; and though we may now havo tbo practicable.
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
tlto; m>nso of weight and fullness at tho pit of the itonnu-b •
C
harles p. Ricker, Lowell, Mais.
dotted with countless sails and with steamers from It sung years and years ago—hero an old tree left stand- night side of nature, although tho clouds of darkness
Tho thanks of tho Convention were tendered to Bro.
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe.l&iichiatlnff fains
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Muss.
- ■
all parts of the world. Liverpool Is tho second port ing, from somo tradition which bangs about it; it sheL may hover round our pathway, let us look up with the E. S. Wheeler, of Utica, for his labors.
dartl tig between tho shoulder-blades feotn thu stomach; Pulr®
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
quick nnd Irritable; dull, heavy aching ftnln across tho loins J
in England, and, though not always easy of entrance, tered a king, or a noblo carl once hid amid its thick eye of faith; draw aside tho veil, and wo shall behold
F.
T.
L
ank
.
Lawrence,
Mass.
•
8. B. NicnOLS, Secretary.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
Williau E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avonuo, Boston.
on account of sandbanks at tho mouth of tho Mersey, branches—here aro deep hollows, onco tho beds of the bright countenance of onr Heavenly Father, beam
ten tu excite the most painful Ideas; honco this .class of dis
Lobino Moody, Malden, Mau.
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation m •
it is by far tho most accessible port of tho West coast rivers which have worn new and perhaps distant chan- ing with lovo and compassion. All these afflictions
Mas. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
MARRIED,
the organs of digestion and assimilation, su that bad andonILA.
T
ucker
,
Foxboro
8
,Mass.
of England. Tho trade of Liverpool, which now is nets; of rivulets which havo ceased to. gurglo in the shall work out for us a far moro exceeding and eternal
In Boston, March 20th, by Rev. A. A. Minor, Jons V. Cald
assimilated
chyle gets Into tho blood. It should , never bo
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 46 Estnx street, Boston, Mass.
well, of Worcester, to Miss Elmiba C. Bisson, of Boston.
spoken of and quoted as among the most extensive in fields, or wear smooth tho rthlto pebbles over which weight of glory.
forgotten, therefore; that somo of tho worst nnd most fetal
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
diseases lo which flesh Is heir, commenco with Indigestion.
the world, was first developed with Ireland. Leland, they onco ran, and theso aro filled with brambles, or
D
aniel
W.
S
nell
,
N
o
.
61
‘
rlnca
st,
Providence,
R.
L
------------------- -------------------------Among others. It develops consumption In Ujobo piedfaposoa
Dexter Dana, Enst Boston, Masi.
DIED,
who wroto in tho reign of Henry VIII., says of Liver with tho stomaof the waving and tossing honeysuckles, VERMONT QUARTERLY CONVENTION,
to tubercular depositions in tho lungs. ...
John 0. Clued, No. 5 Bay street, Boston;
In Dover, N. H., Mr. James Wiggin, (formerly of Dar
Tbo Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
pool, that "Irisch merchants cum much thither as to a whoso buds are hidden, awaiting tho genial and quickJ. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.
Pursuant to a call, tbo Convention met in tho Town rington, aud a native of Durham, N- 11.*, but for tho last
euro all of tbe foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
goodo haven;” and Camden, in bis Brittania. pub ening breath of Spring. So on .until wo camo to the Hall, Rutland, Vt., on Saturday, March 17th, I860, few years, a resident with his son, Mr. William W. Wiggin,
tion
of natural and scientific remedies, selected w ith groat
Mbs. II. F. M. Brown. " Agitator" olllcu, Cleveland, Ohio.
lished in 1580. says, "Tho Mersey, spreading and river Deo, whoso clear waters roll over its stony bod nnd was called to order by Nowman Weeks, Chairman . of tbli city,) departed thia life for bla spldt-humo, Feb. 2Uth,
diecrimination and judgment, that directly aid inituro In h(-f
Jared D. Gage. Oneida, N. Y.
a brief IIIdom of about six weeks. Illi age was 75
recuperative energies to build up, throw off, nnd resist morbid
presently contrasting its stream from Warrington, fells from their source far amid tho highlands of Wales, go of Stato Committee, and tho following elected as tho ‘after
M
rs
.
S
arah
JI.
T
iiomhjon
,
Toledo,
Ohio.
*
yean. 6 months; and hie whole life has been a noblo repre
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous romcdlea-i*.
into the ocean with a wide channel i very convenient tracing their way nearly entirely round tho old shat- officers of the Convention:—Pretident—John Landon, sentation of tho true Christian character; over making It
mercury, calurucl, and all tlio old school remedies nro most*
his rule, "to do unto othora, aa ho wuuld bavo others do unto
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
for trade, where opens to view Litherpool, commonly tered walls of Chester, a Glimpse of which shall con- Rutland.
Free Pretidenti—J. M. Holt, Bridgewater; him;" and for tbo last few years of ids earthly life, bls at
and conscientious muUvcs. Patikktb thall not be drugged
called LIvpoolc, from a water extending liko a pool, stituto a future chapter.
tachment
lo
tho
mortal
and
r^lorlai
things,
has
gruntly
Milo 0. Mott, Brandon; Mrs. R. L- Aldrich, Rutland;
atthieInetitution.
. ■
dlmlnlshcd. by a knowledge, tbat tboeo of hit loved ones who
according to the common opinion, where is tho most
----- —...— ----------------- *
Mrs. Nancy Curtis, Dorset; Dr. 8. G. Perkins, CastloA Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso
havo passed to tho spirit life, return with their angelic loveconvenient and most frequented passage to Irelande.”
who
wiH
reflect
!
A
LEO MILLER AT THE MELODEON,
ton; Charles Walker, Bridgewater; Mrs. 1. Barring- linen, and s|>eak unto him words of sweetest consolation.
NEW ENGLAND HEALING INSTITUTION,
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dio
For tho last fewdays before hia departure, his spiritual vision
It fs somewhat striking to view the progress which has
SI IJurcx Street, ItoNlon, ITInsa.
Sunday Evening, March 11th, 1860.
'
8' A\v°^
Dr; V’ was so far opened, that bo was able to seo the beauties of tho
In the United States annually, with somo.oua uf the forego
marked Liverpool, In a commercial sense. In 1752,
R, NORMAN W1LBON respectfully announces that tho
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tbo vital
.
. ’
■ ’
pvakeflold, Fairhaven; W. H. Gardiner. Dorset. Seo- splrit-ltfe, and behold tho solrlt-fonns of those that onco
above-nomed Institution Ima been filled up in tho best forces and premature decay. ,
wcro Dear and dear to him, when living with bltn in mortal
there were ono hundred and twenty-two vessels in tho
.
<<
_ .
,
,
3
•
retaria—8. B. Nichols and Newman Weeks. Treamrer
possible manner, nnd Is now open for tho reception of pn- There cannot bo an otfect without Its adequate cause.
life. These beautiful evidences gavo to him a knowledge,
Wo havo already given Mr. Miller’s afternoon lee- _}jcwmBn Weeks
coasting trade; in 1818, two thousand nine hundred
that, "though the house of this tabernacle bo dissolved, he llcnie, visitors and guosta, as well as for tho satisfaction of Thousands of the young, of .both eexef, go dowu to an early
• Af,cr a
b
. had a building not mado with hands, eternal In the heavens.” those who seek Information on the most vital Interests of grave front causes little suspected by parents ,ur guardlane,
and sixty vessels were entered at her custom-house; in tore His subject In the evening was
“’ Th?
‘ “"*■ the'Convention listened to a discourse from Bev. He was perfectly ready and willing to leave tho eaithly form, human life. He treats siicmafiilly nil diseases, but u»j>oclidly and uftuii little suspected by tbo victims themselves.
1823, three thousand five hundred and eighty were re
Ju vk-w of tho awful destruction uf human llfei caused by
And go and enjoy tho company of thu angelic loved ones who thoro pertaining to woman—being assisted In this branch by
ported inward as coasters; and now, in I860, owing to comedy, "AH’s well that ends.well.” finished the H. Elk|nfli on ti,0 ■..Pre9ent Condition of Human Pro. have passed on before. He was perfectly conscious, and en his daughters.
such debllltatlngdlsenscH, such as Bponrtutorrhoea, Seminal
weakness, thu vice of self abuse; Bplual. Consumption, Epi
kitriki n ... grass,, tho wants of the age, tho effect of Christianity joyed all tho faculties of his mind until his spirit left the Electrical, Magnetic and Medical Examinations.
tho enormous increase of her homo tonnage and steam le^t0fJ184d|8C0780\i f
lepoy, nervous spasms and diseasesuf the heart—utid In vlow
‘
' Freo.
The doctrine of oid mlsm. the belief that all which
the racCi the
of tll0 truthfl uMerefl b Je8as form. Ho made all the arrangements for his burial, and,
vessels, and her foreign trade, over fifty thousand ships
of thu grosa deception practiced upon the community .by, ,bjtsp
,
according lo his request, tho funeral was attended by J. H. ^.Diseases peculiar to thu mnlo sex treated successfully,
is shall end well, is that which alike promises, and in of Nnzarothi ond lhe nced of unllcd o(rorts of all ub_ Currier, of Lawrence, nnd tho Rev. Mr. Buckley of this city.
aro yearly passed at the custom-houso at Liverpool.
pretenders—the Directors nnd Faculty of tldu Institution, coa
“
whllo Uiubo that afflict woman—ns woman—constitute oun
sclentlonsly assure the Invalid and the' Community that
d tlme com. Tbo services were conducted entirely by J. H. Currier.
Fow maritime towns possess accommodations at all tho results of, its teaching confers upon mankind the cral men and womcD to 8pMd on the .
arECiALiTT. Tbo ficaoPULA scouboe In its thousand forms;
tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this
Nervous Diseases, ailments of the Btomncli, Liver, Brain, Ac.,
Gone forever Is tho spirit
H#
d
on. SpIrit0all8t8 thelr duty tocomparable to Liverpool. It has now over twelve or greatest amount of happiness andI goodness. Butsince (
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
nro, nt thia Institution, , mot mid mastered without dduob,
From tho form wo loved so well;
Patients, for tbo most part* cun bo treated at homo: Oil
fifteen docks, among which some of tho largest aro tho p-e havo not arrived ot the final consumma on of all „n,to whh natIonnI18t8i Delat8i Unjvcr8aIiB18 an(fUni.
or
any
of
tho
ordlnnry
appliances.
Consumption,
fewness
of
Ho has left this earthly garden,
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In?
spirits, allgoneneet, and a host of othor females* miseries,
bBttIe of trBth
|Mt crror_
For tbo land where angola dwell.
Queen’s, the King’s, the George’s, and tho Prince’s, things terrestrial, the question mustarlse, in the mlqds tarian8i ln tho
cured on a Now Principle. Dn. Wjlsox’s celebrated AUX- torrogutorlcn, which will enable us to Bond them treatment
by Mali or Express.
J »
011 motion, a business committeo-was appointed,
docks—all of which, with their basins, occupy above of many, whether everything will ultimately end to
Yet wo know tby spirit often
ILIATORR. for the iqicedy cure of all .Femnlo weaknesses,
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
Totholovcdofearthwlllcome—
without a particle of drugs. If you are III, and your case
one hundred acres of laud. The tides ot the Mersey the very best advantage of tho whole universe. The consisting of Rev. H. P. Cutting, Dr. J. M. Holt, Mra
conscientious
fidelity.
J ?.?'•'< .>•’ ,;'A
Teaching them that In tho mortal
seems utterly norELKss no mot nssrAiR.1 but como to us.
vary from twenty to thirty feet in spring tide, and con lecturer proposed to show tho truth of this cxpecla- a. A. Horton. E. 8. Wheeler, Dr. H. 8. Brown who
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
Truth Immortal tboro can coma.
and we will do you good. Excellent accommodations for
to mun of standing iu all parts of tbo country, who havoboon
sequently vessels have easy entrance to all thoso docks tion: and that the various means which Infinite Wis- 8ubscquently introduced the following resolutions^
patients.
The
best
of
femnlo
nurses
only
nro
employed
at
, Yea, wo feol tby sacred presence,
successfully cured.
this ostalilshmont. i Consultations, 0 to 12,2 to 0, daily.
which communicate directly with tho river.
Father! In otir inmost suuls;
dom has devised for tho fulfillment of bls purposes of
Muolved, That Vermont needs a free paper, In which
A Treatise on thocausesof tho.earlydficay ofAmori■ March 17. ,
tf___________
..
Knowing that tby now-bora spirit
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo scut In
Tho world must acknowledge tho superiority of the good, though wo. In our short-sightedness, may call may bo discussed thoso principles which pertain to the
Now oacb earthly child enfolds.
a scaled envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
MISS M. BABB,
Liverpool docks, for not even London, with its count> them evil, will yet be overruled to tho universal happl-1 freedom, tho progress, aud the advancement of abso^
cents for postage. It Is a thrilllug work, and should bo read
Thon to thoo, oh Mother Nature!
„f „ii .
lute religion, and that we will do all we can to mainTRANCE MEDIUM.
less acres of them, and Its bewildering vaults, cani ncHs oi an.
by every person, both mnlo and female.
-.'i
tain such a paper.
Joyous, we return thluo own—
iST Fall not to send and obtain this book. •
iirlHLE In a state of trance, Miss B. will examine tnAnd with thee, eternal spirit I
The preeminent attributes of the Infinite Spirit are
fauM, jhBt wo fully believe that •'■Union Ib
cope with her In point of her massive masonry.
'
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
T
y
vallds,
and
correctly
locate
and
describe
tholr
diseases,
Trust
1118
spirit,
and
our
own,
—
W.
A
0.
H.
W.
Liverpool has somo fair specimens of architecturalI wisdom, power, and goodness—an august trinity. On I Strength,” and that wo will do all in our power to
tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 r. m., of ouch day. Bungiving a full description of tho condition of tholr physical
days, In tbu forenoon.
and mental organism, and prescribe remedies for tholr cure,
taste. The town hall and tbo exchange buildings rank: these wo may rest, with the utmost assurance that the llnite all the true friends of Spiritualism, and the
MOVEMENTS
OF
LEO
TUR
EH
8.
Address.
Dn. ANDREW STONE,
If
curable.
tlfanl„ty ovcnry"'llc™'
n<l»»nce
perhaps among tho first. Tho Lyceum, WellingtonI ultimate result of all things will bo tho absolute wol- 'ri2;J}!’„a,"5
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygunlo Institute, and Phy- 1
At the earnest solicitation of persons who have been bene
, ,
.
. . . .
r,
« ,
a religion which is full of common sense, and adapted
Parties noticed under this head nro at liberty to receive
biclnn for Diseases of thu Heat l, Thront and Lungs,
Rooms, tho Infirmary, and tho Corn Exchange, aro allI fare of overy created Intelligence. Does God possess t0 nieet ttn tilb deep need8 of Inaukind.
fited by her Instrumentality, sbo has beon Induced to open a
subscriptions to the Banner, nnd are requested tn call atten room at 10 Green street, and dovolo herself to this great
Deo. 17.
ly
Qd Fifth-et., Troy, If. Z A
IletoM, That mankind has been, and is, cursed by
very beautiful structures, but of different degrees off infinite wisdom? Then, in the counsels of heaven, he
tion to it during their lecturing lours. Sample copies sent object.
JOB. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DEKTI8T,, . •'1
merit. Tho St. John’s and the St. James’s Markets, andI is capable of devising and adopting such means as IA preaching and profoNsloual Christianity, and what free.
Un and after March lith Mias B. may bo found ns abovo,
•
,
shall
cause
everything
to
culminate
in
infinite
good.
L
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where all who are suffering from disease, or hnvo friends
No. 1« East 18th .trocl, Now lork.
another at the North end of the town, aro very flue
Mrs. Amanda M. Spencn will lecture in
n .. , °
. .. .
.
°
thatcan be put into practice, ono thatabolishesdrnnkafflicted, aro earnestly Invited to call and sec what Spiritual
IL B. rcBpccifrilly Informo thoso who need the eervloee of
structures, but nothing to compare, with eitherFancuil Hia infinite lovo. or goodness, leads him to plan every enncafl, aisboneBty in trade, slavery, ..the sum of all Norwich, 4 Sundays of Mnrch.
ism can do for them.
a dentist, thnt they may consult him with tpo fullest
Willimantic,
2
Sundays
uf April.—Boston, 8 Sundays of April.
Hall or Quincy Markets of Boston, or tho busy, bustle, thing for tho best; and his arm Is not Impotent, but is vlllaniea," and ignorance; a Christianity that pro- N. Brookfield, Ap’l 10, 11,12.—Wounsockct, Ap’l 17,18.10.20.
To pay exponses for examinations and prescriptions, a
confidence of Ills profcseloniu ability. During ti practice of
small fee of $t.00 will hereafter bo charged.
poses the elevation of woman, gives her equal righto Newport,.April 24,25, 20, 27.—Philad’u, 4 Sundays'of May.
fifteen years in thu city of Now York, ho has established a
noisy, Uxfficlng Washington Market of New York. almighty to cxecuto his designs.
March 10.
reputation for professional skill, which la not only acknow>But a purblind, mistaken theology has filled man's
*’?.r. c5uft},’,lllin’ a?1'
'?v0 ,v'1<> liro 'lor® a“8em- Combrldgoport, 2 du. of Juno.—Fall River, Juno 12,13,14,15. _______________ ________ 8m __________
There aCTipwards of thirty churches in Liverpool be
ledged by tho New York public, but abroad.. Two of bls
DREAM INTERPRETING^
,
. —.i
r>
«. i, , bled will do all we con to put down a mere professional Taunton, 2 Sundays uf June, and 8 8<<ndays of July.
longing,to the establishment. These aro not generally breast with false conceptions of tho Deity. Mankind Christianity, and teach and live, in our dally life, a Woonsocket, 2 Sundays of July.—Providence, 4 do of Aug.
patfonte, durlug a recent visit to Parle—both of whom woro
LL PERSONS DE8IR0UR OF KNOWING OF COMING
artificial teeth inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr«Address, tho abovo places, or Staiion A, Now York City.
noted for much architectural beauty; but tho church have been told that this Infinite Ono Is capable of Jhrhtlanity of lovo, justice, goodness, nnd a fraternal
events, can do so by Inclosing $100. with particulars of Evans—who stands at ilia head of tbo profession In Europe*
Mrs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in the
their dream, aud forwarding them to mo, as I shall holdnnd fa dentist to tho Emperor of1 tho French, Emperor of
attached to the school for tho blind, St. George’s, St. being thwarted In his purposes, that lie repents ol Irothorhood.
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass., till myself In readiness to nnswer through splrlt-agcncv all
Russln.'nud tho nobility generally—urononuecd his work to ■
The resolutions were ably discussed by Bro. H. P. further notlco. Biio will speak at Foxboro', Moss., April 8tb
Michael’s, and. Christ’s, aro exceptions—os is also St. his work, that the means which be employs are imidedreams that I oan come tn rapport with. All othora will be
be equal to any ho had seen In artificial duntfatry. .
1 ■
*
Luke’s Church, situated at tho top of Bald street. As quote to accomplish his designs. Man has been taught 'dotting. 8. B. Nichols, Dr. Brown, Mr. Wheeler, and
Miss Rosa T. Auedby will lecture In .Cincinnati, Ohio, returned after thirty dajs, including monovat my expanse.
Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of'inserting
that
puro
and
spotless
beings
may
fall
from
tbeir
ex-1
others,
and
wcro
subsequently
adopted
by
tho
Conven.
April 1st and Sth; Turro Hnuto. lud., April 15th, 22d and Please glvo tho State, town, namo nnd ngn. plainly written,
ArtlllclnlTeeth; nnd for adaptation, arttstle finish, and ntva specimen of pure Gothic, ft is not to bo surpassed in
OLIVER BLIR8,
2Ulb; .Chicago, 111., thomonth of May; Milwaukie, Win., the and direct,
turn! appearance, ho cballongrs competition. Ho would pary
England. The chapels belonging to tho various de alted condition; that Lucifer fell from his high estate, tion.
March 10._________ Im
TTert Brookfield, Nate.
mouth of Juuo. Bho will return East, lecturing In Nuw York
tlculnrly call attention to his Vucanite base for whole seta of
became a fiend of darkness, Involving myriads oil Mrs. Horton was entranced, and spoke of Woman, State during July and August; Sept. In Oswego, and will
nominations of dissenters greatly exceed In number and
1
Arllticltd Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to tbla purpose .
MRS. B. K. LITTLE
return to Massachusetts to make Fall aud Wlutor ar—possesses every requisite desired, and Is tho luteet’ and."■
tha churches of the establishment—among which arc 1other angels In hts ruin. Now, It is natural for us to her mission in tho great work ot Reform, and hor In- then!
AS
POSTPONED
GOIN&
SOUTH
THIS
WINTER,
owrnngbfeonts.’
must Important Improvement In artificial dehtlstry. It la.
five Roman Catholic Churches, a meeting house for concludo that whatever has been, may bo again.. Who. fluence as one of the means of rescuing humanity from
lug to tho earnest sollcltatons of her numorous frionds moro cumfortablo than gold—perfectly clean (a great detidF. L. Wadsworth speaks, April 1st and 8th. In Syracuse,
' and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tbo same
eratum,) and can l»o so nicely lilted lu tha gums us to render
Quakers, and a Jew’s Synagogue—and most, of which then, shall say that before to-morrow, morning ever)' Mholsm and Materialism, and aidlug and helping man N. Y.; 15th, Utica; 22d ami 2Gth, Troy; May Olh, Marlboro’,
ndheslon perfect, thereby consummating the desired objects
Mass, r 20th and 27tli, Providence, R. 1.; Juuo 3d, 10th andI rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. x„ 2 to G,
have schools attached to them, affording tho greatest spirit, throughout tho realms of the universe, may m demonstrating Spiritualism.
and 8 to 10 p. u. Terms, per hour, for one or two persona,
—mastication and articulation. ■ .
17th, Willimantic, Ct. Address accordingly,
$1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: examinations by
Dr. Brown, 8. B. Nichols, and others, spoke upon
facility for the education of the'children of tho poor. fall from its state of purity, abandon God, and leave
Dr, 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
Warden Oiiasr lectures In Oswego N. Y„ and vicinity dur’ hair, $1.00. ,
tf______________
Dec. 21
to his profession, mid guarantees entire satisfaction.
The charitable institutions of Liverpool are very nu bint alone in bis glory. Other dogmas, of a like he resolutions, and then tho Convention adjourned to ing April; In Moy ho will pass from Oswego, to BL Louis, Mo.,
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work'prepared for different*
t
DsTwriTF.
VON
VLECK,
via
Buffalo,
Cleveland,
and
Turro
Haute.
Friends
on
that
merous to detail. I shall content myself by merely tendency, with relation to God’s dealings with the 'oven o’clock, r. M.
persons—plways on.bond—will txt exhibited with pleasure.1
route, who wish him to lecture, should apply soon. Address,
Jan. 14.
tf
1 .
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, BOSTON, MARS.—May bo
SATunnAY Evening. Mahcu IT.
alluding to the schools for tho Instruction of tho Indi human race, havo been inoulcatcd by tbo teachers of
Oswego, N. Y., till May 1st. Hu will receive subscriptions for
consulted through the mall. Terms.—Diagnosis and
Convention opened with instrumental music and the Banned al club prices.
gent In music, and several useful manufactures. Tho tho old theology. Now, such a religious belief as this
proscription, $1. Tbo full nnmo nnd nge, nnd n lock of tho
IIOKACIJ If. I>A*K,
N. Frank White will speak atFoxlwo’, Mass, April 1st;; hair ol eneb pntlont, la required. Patients bad bettor state
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND?
first was established in 1701, and has perhaps never can but inspire ns with terror and dismay, and begot -inglng. by tho Rutland Harmonlal Club; after which;
Lowell. April 8th and 15th; Dodwurlh Hall, Now York, AprilI tholr caso as they understand It. Dr. von V. seldom fulls to
STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and,Importer and
John Landon mado somo pertinent remarks upon the 22d and 20th; Provhlonce.R.!., May Oth aud 13th; Wllllninn** cure, or to relieve whon a euro la Impossible.
bqcn surpassed for benevolence of design and success distrust of tho Infinite.
exclusive owner of Goodycnr’a Vulcniiizcrt Itubbex*;
But, thanks to tho light of a now dispensation, to I jrcat change in public sentiment, with regard to the tic, CU,May 20th and 27th; Oswego, N. Y.. tbo four Bondnyi>
March 24.
tf
in Ils application to all Hhlrred Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or
as a charity. ' Tbeir exhibitions If anything surpass
of Juno; calls for wook ovonlugs must bo addressed iu ad
Woven Fabries, Btoeklnctl Elastic or other Fubrlcs, Flock
even tho exceedingly happy ones of the Institute in tho revelations of nature, wo can with trnth pronounce ^rCnt reforms of tho day, and gavo, as an instance, vance.
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab.
uSffioojaSSt BY NUTO1TTONI — NUTniTION (IN
Philadelphia. Liverpool is deficient in public prome this a false bnliof. Ho tfho reads tho laws of nature chat in Rutland, twenty years ago. a distinguished
rics, KultFabrlcs of overy kind. Threads uud Sheets of Rub
Mas. Atkins, a trance medium, who hni heretofore with
ber by thu Pound, and Combined with Cloth. Allthuao
the Vital Forces) without medicine. Aro vou
nades—in fact, until within a few years, thoso were aright, and recognizes the spirit pervading their opera-1 advocate of human freedom was pelted with rotten hold advertising or receiving pay for hor labors, now Inform!
goods for aale, aud llcuusos granted to make, uso and soil.
Ecroftilous,
Consumptive,
Dyspeptic,
nr.
Nerv

tbo
publlo
generally,
that
sho
will,
by
having
her
oxponses
confined entirely to tho St. James’s walk and tho Ma tlona, may feel an unfaltering trust, that all is yet to I eggs, for speaking on the subject of slavery; now tho paid, answer any calls that may tend to tho publlo good. ous? Have you akin disease, sore or weak Eyes? Any lerniB moderate, AH these Articles and Goods not having
rine parade, near the Prince’s dock—the latter of bo well.
most radical question of tho day could bo discussed, Address Mrs. E. F. Alklus, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, affeellon of tho Lungs. Btotnauli, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or the Stamp and Fau BImllo of my namo aro infringements.
Oct 29 . 1 _________ , • • Om
any disease whavor? Road my
Wo have been led to believe that this earth is the and all were willing to hear. After this, tho Convcn- Maes.
.which, however, is beautiful, running for about seven
“Book of Information,”
Uns M. Munson, who Is In California, Intends to visit tho
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY.
vast theatre whoro tho Deity has displayed himself In a pion listened to a very able discourse, by E. 8. Wheel- mining towns In tho Spring. Bho Is authorized to rocolvo
hundred yards along tho side of tho Mersey.
(Sent to you for ono dime,) which explains how tho Invalid
Tho Athcnream is an institution combining commer special manner. To our finite minds, this is a vast ,.r, of Utica. N. Y., upon tho questions, "What is subscriptions for the Banned. Address hor at Sun Francisco, limy bcunmo his own best doctor, and banish forever nil
"pills” and "powders,” as utterly unworthy of anv confi
cial and political information with literature, as it earth, teeming as it doos with vegetable and animal Spiritualism? What will it do? How will it do it?’’ Cal.
121 Nctttau Street, Neto York, General-Agents for
LAROY SUNDERLAND.
Miss Emma Hardinob will lecture, during March, In Phil dence nt at alL Address,
possesses a news-room and a most valuable library. life, and with intelligent and thinking, beings. Yet. and then a committee of three was appointed to select adelphia; In Providence,; Portland, Plymouth, Oswego,
Banner op Light,
. .. »
1L___________ Botlon, Jfait,
Tbo Lyceum is a similar institution, but tbo books in when wo soar into the heavens, and strive to compute : subject for a poem to bo improvised through Mr. Ao., Ao., during tho Bprlng months. Bho desires to looturajn
Wonld respectfully Invite tho attention! of Booksellers, Deal
MR3? E. M. HPPLE,
and adjacent places, week ovonlugs. Address
ers lu Oheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
it arc circulated only amongst tho.proprietors.' The tho number and extent of other orbs, our own earth Is Wheeler. This committee, consisting of skeptics, and' Connecticut
No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
HYRIO-MEDTOAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN
led faclUUoB for packing and forwarding everything in tholr
Botanic Garden is noted both at homo and abroad for lost, liko a drop of'water in tho sea. Why, then, strangers to Mr. W., was nominated by tho Conven: and Himling Medium, has taken rooms nt No. 14-1 Uno to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and
Charts H. Crowell, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. AdCoihrt street, Boston, where she will give examinations nnd
diepatch. Orders solicited.
t • ,
its valuable and rare collection both of native and should wo not believe that there aro other theatres ol tion. Tho subject selected was, "The Creation of dress, Banned op Light office.
presVtptlons for. all dfaeasea, Particularly those of females.
Mrs. Fannib Buddakk Felton will lecture In Chicopee,
Man,” and it was treated in an able manner, as roforeign plants; and It would need a moro able end moro action than this mundane sphere.
Mass., four Bundays, commencing March 11th; InCombrldge- UnlcFW a’trirn diagnosis of tbodironso Is given, no/ee will bo
The lecturer proceeded to inquire into tho essential qards both language and rhyme, giving an entirely dif- port, April 8th and 15lh; and iu Foxboro’, April 22d and 2tftb. requlixd. R'dfablo references given, If required. Office
descriptive pen than mine to paintoven a feint picture
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
hours, to )2 a. m.. nnd 2 to 4 r m. Terms.—Clairvoyant
of tho collection; yet there is an inspiration in flowers nature of evil, and the cause of its existence. Ho nar- rerent method of God’s noblest creation from that of Address, until April 1st, Cblco]>co, Mass.
.depth, purity of tone, and durability, arc .unsurpassed.
and Prescriptions; $1.00 oach.
Mr. H.MRLVILI.K Fat, trance speaking nnd writing medi Examinations
that is sufficient almost to carry any one beyond him- rated tho history of tho formation of our globe, tho ere- tho Mosaic record. Tho Convention closed with sing- um,
Prices rviuouablo. Soconil-hand 1’lanos and Melodeons front
Jan.
14
3m
will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring
$25 to $150. Pianos nnd Melodeons to rent. Monthly payation of animated existence npon its surface, and the Ing Old Hundred.
*
eolf.
•.
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co,, Ohio.
WILLIAM BOLLARD,
monto received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent. No.
Sunday, March 18.
Miss A. W. BrnAona will speak at Mllaaukle, WIs., tbo CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTROPATIUO PHYSICIAN.
The railway between Liverpool and Manchester was gradual development of newer and higher orders of be333 Broadway, Now York.
3m .
"Jon. 22.
Careful and thorough examinations made in overy caso,
„
, four Bundays of March; at Lyons, Mich., tho first nnd second
commenced In. 1827, and opened in tho latter part of1 ing, as the earth became fitted for thelrhabltatfon, nnBundays of April; probably at Toledo, Ohio, tho third, aud at and. tho most efficient means adopted to. rcmoyo dlsensn.
_n CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.' •. •
til, finally, creative powor reached its highest manlfes.
C°n™n‘lon
Instrumental
1830. having cost above one million sterling, and from
•OHS.H.C. DORMAN, MaGNETO-BOI’ANIU PHYSICIAN.
References given. If desired. Examinations $1.00, 121 HudUtlon In man. Theso successive processes tho speaker ™U”°' “nd ‘ pray0,r thr°UBh
H°rt°nn°r- Cleveland, Ohio, tho fourth and fifth Bundays of April.
IvA By long rracllco and eminent success—in tbo applica
If
Jan. 7.
a limited patronage at first it has Increased until now*
Mibb Elizabeth Low, trancespeakor/of Loon,Cattaraugus sod street, near Curve street, Boston.
_
\
» i.. i
1 ton woa entranced, and epoko for two hours upon Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Ritgg’s Corners,
tion of Ctah vvyunco to the discovery nnd euro of disease—
. ,fl
.
,n/
j m
,
it annually conveys upwards of eighty thousand tonsi regarded, not as proceeding from ppectol and arbitrary I , , _
Inu tiecomc ro widely and favorably known, that It uiny auf. exorcises of an omnipotent will, but from innate and God. Immortality and 8p ritual Life; and after sing- (Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) -overy fourth Sabbath. Bho will ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
fleo lu notify Iho nblic thnt abo may to consulted dally—on
of goods and about the Same weight In: coal, and pasanswer calls to lecture In Ohsutauquo aud Cattaraugus Coun
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
. predoterminato forces, conditions of tho Very existence la*
tho <*olr’ of ono. °f
aanMnaP«ng Bongs.
very rehsutiablo terms—at her rcsidcnco, JVb; 12 Onhard
ties.
congers to the number, of between three hundred thou
AST* He will glvo special attention to tho dure of all forms etrtd. Newark, N.J
•
gg ’,
j
tt
tho Convention was resolved into a Conference, when
Lindlbt M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
sand and four hundred thousand yearly. Thlsmuchfor: 0 Man. when flrst created, was not tho God-like and afre0 ln‘<=rchange oHhougbt andI feeling characterized
~
~
DE. E. ACKER,
,
South and West this winter. Address him, either at Yellow
MISS JENNIE WATERMAN,
Liverpool, which—but for its, fogs, and a veil of smoke
Springs,
Ohio,
or
at
Moudota,
I1L
.. ..
PA,
t*
t
«u 4i *
tho meeting.
made
some
upon
RANOE SPEAKING AND TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 HEALING MEDIUM ON CONSUMPTION*
rclJloMJohn
M Landop
moral flnd
„ |r|t
‘ool remarks
bc,
emitted from Its brass and iron fonnderies, its brewing, nob!o being of to^ay. It was impossible that he
Leo Milled will speak In Quincy, Mats., April 8th and
Oliver place, from Essex strcot, Boston. Terms mode
. . Lnto of PoHHhhccpKio, IV. Y.,
15th; Willimantic. Conn., May Oth and 13th pTsunton. Mass.,
distilling, soap-boiling, sugar-reflning, and tanning; should bo. The element, aro more refined 1°-^ Lera 1|atoned to wlth markcd atlcntIon by tha Conf
rate.
3mp
Fob. 25.
May20th and 27th; Providence, R. I., Juno 17th, and 24th.
AS rtneued rooms nt No. 157 Grand street. Now York.’ •;
,n,
tho followl rc8olutl/n8._
establishments, which hangs over It almost continually,. than yesterday, and will bo more refined to-morrow
MRlTa aTkirkham,
Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture week ovenlngs.' Address,
Office hours from 81. u. to C r. m.
■ "’
Thftt war lfl an ov|] flf Incalou|ablo magnI. Hartford, Conn., or as above.
March 10.
4p
•!'
‘ J* ■ ■ 1
through which tho sun looks fearfully large, and near,, than they are to-day. There would bo a perfect anoEEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. .140 Court street. Bos
ton, Terms per sluing, not exceeding ono hour, $1;
Mrs. E. D. Simons, trance speaker*, will answor colls to
and as red os blood—would be in every respect osplen-. maly in nature, If a perfect being should spring up I tado, but nevertheless a necessity in the present conOKIE.M'AI, BATSIH.
.................
half nn hour, or loss 60 ccnta.
lecture, after tho month of January, through Conn, nnd
amidst imperfect surroundings. Our inward and out- dilion of tho social and political condition of tbo race, Mass. 'Address her nt Bristol. Conn.dld city, and an agreeable locality.
I T NO 8 FOUBTH AVENUE. N. Y.-Elognn* Bnltn of
Office hours from 0 to 12 a. M., and from 1 to 6 r. x.
JiRoom's, open dally, from 7 i. «. until lu r.
(Sundnyn
Feb. 25.
tf
. ; z
Eight o’clock. Friday morning, December 2d, ward character depends upon tho quality of the spirit- and that no adequate remedy Is, preseoted by the re;
Mrs. J W. Currier will lecture In Oswego, N. YM four
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